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Abstract
Fransen,B.L.L. 1999.Root foraging: theconsequences fornutrient acquisitionand
competition inheterogeneous environments.Ph.D.thesis,Wageningen University,
Wageningen, TheNetherlands.
In natural habitats, the availability of essential mineral nutrients may vary widely from place
to place and from time to time, at scales relevant to individual plants.Plants have developed
root foraging mechanisms that enable them to acquire adequate amounts of nutrients in these
heterogeneous environments. The ability ofplants toproliferate roots innutrient-rich patches
has been shown frequently, but both the timing and the degree of root proliferation varied
widely. Species from inherently nutrient-rich habitats in general display a higher relative
increase in root density in nutrient-rich patches than species from inherently nutrient-poor
habitats. This observation prompted the hypothesis that root foraging mechanisms differ
between speciesfrom habitatsofdifferent nutrient availability.
Overall,theresultsdescribed inthisthesiscontradictthishypothesis.Thehigher
degreeof selectiverootplacement displayedbyspecies from morenutrient-rich habitats
compared to species from morenutrient-poor habitatsmayresultfromdifferences ingrowth
raterather thanfromdifferences inrootmorphologicalplasticity.Theresults further indicate
that selectiverootplacement mayconfer anadvantage intermsofnutrient acquisition in
heterogeneous environments intheshort-term,butinthelong-termtheincreased root density
mayresult inalowerratherthan ahigherbiomassproduction inheterogeneous environments.
However, root foraging abilitiesbywhich localnutrient patches areexploitedmay stillbe
profitable whenplants aregrownincompetition. Theabilitytorapidly exploit nutrient-rich
patches duetoroot foraging characteristics seemstoconfer acompetitive advantagein
heterogeneous environments,eveninthelong-term.

Keywords:competition, foraging, heterogeneity,nutrientuptake,perennialgrasses,
plasticity,root proliferation.
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Chapter 1

General introduction

Plants are sometimes seen as dull because they
'do not move', they 'do not behave' and they
seem altogether passive. This is all a gross
illusion. As we shall see,plants are exciting if
only you areperceptive enough to appreciate
the subtleties of theirpeculiar ways.

J.W. Silvertown & J. Lovett Doust,
Introduction to plant population biology, 1993.

All plants require the same essential resources, such as light, water and nutrients, for
maintenance, growth and reproduction. These resources are rarely evenly distributed within
plant communities. An obvious example is the uneven distribution of light in the forest
understorey, characterised by the constantly changing pattern of light flecks throughout the
vegetation and on the ground. Perhaps less obvious is the uneven distribution of nutrients in
soils. Soil patches of different nutrient availability are formed at various scales by abiotic
factors (e.g. soil type, soil depth, micro-topography) as well as by biotic factors (e.g. litter
production and decomposition).
The livesofplantsarestrongly influenced bytheir sessilenatureand having to endure
their local situation without being able to seek more favourable conditions (Bradshaw, 1965
in Bell and Lechowicz, 1994). However, individual plants are capable of placing leaves and
root tips selectively in the resource-rich patches within their environment. These so-called
foraging mechanisms enable plants to acquire adequate amounts of resources within their
profoundly heterogeneous environments.
This thesis describes experiments that investigate the root foraging characteristics of
species of habitats that differ in nutrient availability in order to assess their long-term
consequences fornutrient acquisition andcompetitive ability inheterogeneous environments.

Nutrient heterogeneity
Heterogeneity refers to a non-uniform distribution of resources or other biotic and abiotic
environmental conditions in the natural surrounding of an organism (Stuefer, 1996).Nutrient
availability may vary considerably within habitats, both in space and time (Robertson et al,
1988; Lechowicz and Bell, 1991;Gross et al, 1995; Miller et al, 1995; Ryel et al, 1996;
Cain et al, 1999), and even within the vicinity of individual plants. For example, in cold
desert, nitrate concentration inthe soil solution varied by an average factor of 12at a 12.5cm
scale and even at a scale of 3cm by an average factor of 2.8 (Jackson and Caldwell, 1993).
Such small-scale heterogeneity can have profound effects on the performance of individual
plants and onplantpopulation dynamics (Antonovics etal, 1987;Bell and Lechowicz, 1991;
Belletal, 1991;Milleretal, 1995;Reynoldsetal, 1997).
It should be noted that heterogeneity is a general term that comprises several aspects
such as contrast, scale, aggregation, predictability and spatial co-variance. Below I will
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address only a few of these aspects; for elaborated treatments of heterogeneity see for
example,Kotliar andWiens (1990),LiandReynolds(1995)and Stuefer (1996).
Contrast refers to the degree of difference between patches or between the patch and
the surrounding matrix (Kotliar andWiens, 1990).Ifcontrast isabsentwithin species-specific
perception limits, plants perceive their environment as functionally homogeneous (Stuefer,
1996). The level of contrast that is necessary to induce a response is species- and resourcedependent (Stuefer, 1996).
Scale refers to the spatial and temporal dimensions of patches in a heterogeneous
environment. Plants can perceive spatial heterogeneity only within a certain range of scales
(Stuefer, 1996). The smallest scale at which an organism (e.g. plant) is able to respond to
heterogeneity is termed 'grain' (Kotliar and Wiens, 1990). At smaller scales, the organism
functionally perceives its environment as homogenous and doesnot respond to any structure
that might actually exist (Kolasa 1989). The largest scale of heterogeneity to which an
organism can respond is termed 'extent' (Kotliar and Wiens, 1990). The same terms can be
used with regard to temporal heterogeneity. The range of temporal scales (i.e. patch
longevity) that can be perceived and responded to by plants is determined by the response
time of the induced processes (i.e. temporal grain; Stuefer, 1996), and by the lifetime of the
organism (i.e. temporal extent; Stuefer, 1996). For example, in response to nutrient patches
that are short-lived, 'slow' morphological plant responses like root proliferation are unlikely
toenhancenutrient acquisition,but,incontrast, 'fast' physiological response, such aschanges
in the uptake capacity of roots, may increase nutrient uptake by plants (De Kroon and
Schieving, 1990).
The recurrent view in the literature on nutrient heterogeneity in different habitats is
that spatial heterogeneity in nutrient availability is more marked in inherently nutrient-rich
habitatswhereastemporal nutrientheterogeneityismoreimportant ininherently nutrient-poor
habitats. This view originated from the influential paper of Chapin (1980) on the mineral
nutrition ofwildplants.Chapin(1980) stated,basedonhisownwork intundra's (Chapin and
Bloom, 1976;Chapin etai, 1978),that 'in infertile habitats it is likely that alarge percentage
of annual nutrient absorption occurs during nutrient flushes, particularly during late winter
and early spring, rather than by steady-state absorption under average conditions'. While
perhaps valid only for extremely nutrient-poor habitats, such astundra's, Grime et al. (1986)
generalised this view by stating intheir paper on the ecological significance ofplasticity that
'These (i.e. reversible physiological changes) (...) facilitate the exploitation of the pulses of
temporary and unpredictable resources supply which are characteristic of unproductive

habitats'. Hereafter the statement that the supply of nutrients in nutrient-poor habitats is
restricted to short, unpredictable nutrient pulses reappeared in numerous papers (Crick and
Grime, 1987;Campbell andGrime, 1989;Hutchings andDeKroon, 1994).
To date,however, there are nopublished studies that show conclusively that nutrientpoor habitats differ in variability of nutrient concentration than nutrient-rich habitats
(Robinson andVanVuuren, 1998).Untilnowonlytwo studies (Ryeletal., 1996;and Cainet
al, 1999) have examined both spatial and temporal variation in nutrient availability during a
growing season, but unfortunately they did not compare habitats that differed in nutrient
availability. The only certainty about differences between nutrient-poor and nutrient-rich
habitats is that they differ in the overall level of nutrient supply. In general, nutrient supply
will largely depend on the processes of decomposition and mineralisation, which themselves
areafunction oftemperature,soilmoisture andsoilacidity (Berendseetal, 1994).

Foraging
Plants have developed mechanisms that enablethem to acquire adequate amounts of essential
resources inheterogeneous environments.Thedescription ofplantresponsesto environmental
heterogeneity intermsofforaging wasfirstusedbyBray (1954)whenhedescribed the search
patterns of roots for nutrients in the soil. The term foraging has become common usage in
plant ecologythroughtheworkofGrime andco-workers who,inanalogywiththe acquisition
of patchily distributed food sources in animals, used 'foraging' to describe the ability of
plants to project leaves and roots in resource-rich patches within the environment (Grime,
1979;Grimeetal, 1986;Campbell etal, 1991).
Foraging isdefined astheprocesseswhereby anorganism searches,or ramifies within
its habitat, which enhance its acquisition of essential resources (Hutchings and De Kroon,
1994;De Kroon and Hutchings, 1995).Foraging inplants is accomplished by morphological
plasticity in response to environmental conditions, and may result in the selective placement
ofresource acquiring structures (leaves androots)withinthe environment (Grime etal, 1986;
Hutchings and Slade, 1988;Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994;De Kroon and Hutchings, 1995;
Oborny and Cain, 1997).Plasticity isshownby agenotype when its expression canbe altered
by environmental influences. The change that occurs can be termed the response. Since all
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changes in the characters of an organism that arenot genetic are environmental, plasticity is
applicabletoallintra-genotypic variability (Bradshaw, 1965).
Plants have frequently shown to be able to alter root morphology in response to
nutrient enrichment,resulting intheproliferation ofrootsinnutrient-richpatches(Drewetal.,
1973; Drew, 1975; Drew and Saker 1975; Drew and Saker 1978; Crick and Grime, 1989;
Granato and Raper, 1989; Jackson and Caldwell, 1989; Gross et al., 1993;Pregitzer et al.,
1993; Larigauderie and Richards, 1994; Bilbrough and Caldwell, 1995). However, both
timing and degree of root proliferation appears to be highly variable among species from
different habitats.
In his triangular model of primary plant strategies, Grime (1974, 1979) proposed that
there are three extremes of ecological specialisation (i.e. competitors, stress-tolerators and
ruderals) each characterised by a set of traits within which distinct forms of plasticity are of
major importance. The most interesting implication concerns the difference in the method of
resourcecaptureexhibitedbythecompetitors andthestress-tolerators. (Grime, 1979).
Competitors are species characteristic of stable productive habitats that depend upon
the ability to sustain high rates of resource capture above and below ground. Morphological
plasticity inthedevelopment of shoot androots,togetherwiththe continuous repositioning of
leaves androots,brings about acontinuous adjustment inthespatial distribution of absorptive
surfaces above and below ground. Plasticity in competitors is part of an 'active foraging
mechanism whereby high rates of resource capture are achieved through the ability to locate
functional leaves androotsintheresource-rich zone's (Grimeetal.,1991).
Stress-tolerators are species characteristic of unproductive habitats that depend
primarily upon the capacity to capture and retain scarce resources. The leaves and roots of
stress-tolerators will be comparatively long-lived structures in which plasticity is expressed
mainlythrough reversiblephysiological changes,whichmaintain functional integrity over the
long life spans of individual organs and facilitate exploitation of resource pulses (e.g.
mineralisation from decomposition events,Grimeetal.,1991).
Evidence is accumulating that inherently fast-growing species from nutrient-rich
habitats display a higher degree of root morphological plasticity in response to nutrient
enrichment than inherently slow-growing species from nutrient-poor habitats. Several studies
haveshownthat fast-growing speciesgeneratelargerrelativedifferences inroot lengthorroot
biomass per unit soil volume between nutrient-rich and nutrient poor patches (Crick and
Grime, 1987;Caldwell etal., 1991;Robinson andVanVuuren, 1998).

This general observation raisesthe question towhat extent the differences in foraging
ability between fast- and slow-growing species result from differences in morphological
plasticity orfrom differences ingrowthrate.
It is important to distinguish foraging from growth. Foraging precedes and enhances
resource uptake whereas growth follows from resource uptake (Hutchings and De Kroon,
1994). However, a major problem exists with distinguishing foraging from growth, because
some morphological alterations that accomplish the foraging responses to enhanced resource
supplyareexpected simplyasaresultoftheenhanced growthratethatisachieved whenmore
resources areavailable.Hutchings andDeKroon (1994) suggested a"null-model" of foraging
inwhich resource availability affects only the growth of the plant. Ahigher growth rate may
berealised byahigher rate atwhichnew stem androotbranches andinternodesare produced,
as well as by the formation of longer and thicker branches. Common root morphological
responses such as enhanced root length growth rate and enhanced lateral root branching
accord with this null-model and should be regarded as manifestations of growth (Hutchings
and De Kroon, 1994).Viewed in this way, root foraging ability and growth rate may be two
sides of the same coin, and this may explain why fast-growing species display a more
effective foraging behaviourthan slow-growing species.
Inmost empirical studies, morphological plasticity is typically analysed at a common
point in time (Coleman etal, 1994;but see Rice and Bazzaz 1989 for a notable exception).
Thelength of the growthperiod isidentical for each species even though the inherent growth
rate of the species is different. However, plants growing with different rates will be of
different sizes when compared at a common point in time and may have different patterns of
biomass partitioning over the various plant parts (Evans, 1972; Coleman et al., 1994;
Coleman and McConnaughay, 1995). However, if plants follow the same developmental
trajectory, there may be no differences in biomass partitioning when these plants are
compared at equal sizes. Plasticity in traits representing any aspect of plant biomass should
therefore be examined as a function of common biomass (Evans, 1972).Because foraging is
accomplished by morphological plasticity, differences in foraging ability between species
need to be examined at a common size instead of at a common time (see Hutchings & de
Kroon 1994).Hence,while empirical evidence suggests that faster-growing species are more
morphologically plastic than slower-growing species, this conclusion cannot be derived with
certaintybecause oftheinteractionbetween growthrateandmorphological plasticity.
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Assessing the ecological significance of root foraging for mature perennial
speciesinheterogeneous habitats
According to foraging theory (Stephens and Krebs, 1986; Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994),
selection in natural habitats will favour the foraging behaviour that generates the highest net
long-term resource acquisition.
In spite of the numerous studies on root morphological plasticity, still very little is
known about the long-term benefits in terms of nutrient acquisition of root foraging
responses.Manyroot foraging experiments arecarried outwithyoungplants,often seedlings,
over a short time span (typically in the order of weeks), showing high rewards in terms of
nutrient acquisition of root proliferation in heterogeneous environments (Drew, 1975;Drew
and Saker, 1975;Drew and Saker, 1978;Crick and Grime, 1987;Granato and Raper, 1989).
However, there arereasonsto assumethat therewards interms ofnutrient acquisition ofroot
proliferation for largerperennial plants innatural habitats maybe lowerthan expected based
onroot foraging studiescarriedout so far.
Firstly, trade-offs between investments inforaging structures andotherplant functions
(e.g. storage and reproduction) may play a role. Active foraging for immediate returns may
comprise the long-term nutrient acquisition if reduced growth and storage reduces the future
performance oftheplants.However,trade-offs withreproductive or storage functions will not
bemanifested untiltheperennialplantsreach somematurestate.
Secondly, in many root foraging studies, the nutrient concentration in the enriched
patches is kept constant, due to a continuous replenishment with nutrient solution during the
experiment (Drew, 1975;Drew and Saker, 1975, 1978;Crick and Grime, 1987;Granato and
Raper, 1989;, Campbell and Grime, 1991). However, in natural habitats patch depletion
occurs due to leaching nutrient uptake by plants and micro-organisms. Patch depletion is
shownto limit theprofits ofroot proliferation, (Van Vuurenetal, 1996;Hodgeetal, 1998),
andthismaybecomemorepronounced inthelongerrun.
Thirdly, all root foraging studies so far were run over too short periods to include
effects of root turnover. The merits of root foraging in response to nutrient heterogeneity are
often defined in terms of nutrient uptake, but the net long-term nutrient acquisition of
perennial plants is dependent on the balance between nutrient uptake and nutrient losses due
to turnover of plant parts (Berendse 1985; Berendse 1994a,b). This balance can, however,
onlybeaccessed inlong-term experimentswith large,matureplants.

Apart from these reasons why the benefits of selective root proliferation may be less
advantageous than appearsfromexperiments carried out today, the ecological significance of
root proliferation, particularly in response to nitrate-enriched patches has been obscure for a
long-time. Root proliferation enhances the uptake of poorly mobile nutrients such as
phosphate.Mostphosphate acquired by aplant originates in soil lessthan 1mmfromthe root
surface (Nye and Tinker, 1977). Nitrate, in contrast, diffuses some three to four orders of
magnitude faster than phosphate, and to absorb all nitrate from apatch roots should not have
to proliferate as much as in a phosphate patch. However, species display similar degrees of
root proliferation in response to nitrate-enriched patches as to phosphate enriched patches
(Drew et al, 1973; Drew and Saker, 1978; Robinson, 1996). Combined with the above
mentioned reasons, all limiting the rewards, in terms of nutrient acquisition, of root
proliferation, the question arises why root proliferation in response to nutrient enrichment is
so widespread among plants species. As a possible answer to this question, it has recently
been suggested that root proliferation may confer a competitive advantage (Robinson et al,
1999).The abilitytorapidlyreach, fill anddepletenutrient-rich patchesprior to neighbouring
plantswillenhancetonutrient captureinacompetitive environment.

The species
Comparative studies that tested for differences in root foraging ability between species have
used speciesthatdiffered widely inrelative growthrate,thereby including species of different
families and growth-form (e.g.Crick and Grime, 1987;Campbell etal, 1991).However, root
architecturemay inpartbephylogenetically determined (Fitter and Stickland, 1991).Much of
the variation between species may be associated with phylogenetic constrains. For example,
the tendency for the grasses to exhibit less precise foraging than the herbs in the experiment
of Campbell etal, (1991) may inpart bephylogenetically determined (Grime, 1994).Hence,
to avoid confounding effects of gross differences in growth form and phylogeny in the
analysisofroot foraging ability, speciesofasingle family (Gramineae) wereusedthisthesis.
The consequences of root foraging for the nutrient acquisition and competitive ability
of species in this thesis are investigated usingLoliumperenne L.,Holcus lanatusL.,Festuca
rubra L., Anthoxanthum odoratum L. and Nardus stricta L., all common perennial grasses
with a wide distribution in western Europe (Weeda, 1994). The species used originate from
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different fields alongtheAnlooerdiepje, abrook inthe 'Drentsche Aa' NatureReserveinThe
Netherlands. The management in these former agricultural grasslands changed from cutting
twice a year with fertilisation to cutting once a year without fertilisation (see Bakker, 1989).
The fields differ in nutrient availability because the application of fertiliser was stopped in
different years (Olff et al., 1990). The annual removal of the organic matter after mowing
resulted inamarked declineinmineralisation andproductivity, andinconcomitant changesin
thespecies composition (Olff andBakker 1991; Olff etal, 1994).Thepasture speciesLolium
perenne L. isreplaced byHolcuslanatusL.shortly after fertilisation stopped. Holcuslanatus
L. in turn is gradually replaced byFestucarubraL. andAnthoxanthumodoratumL. (Olff et
al, 1990; Olff and Bakker 1991). The last species, Nardus stricta, occurs only in the most
nutrient-poor fields alongtheAnlooerdiepje (Bakker 1989).

Aim and outlineofthisthesis
Thecentral aimofthisthesis istoanswerthequestion: 'Do species from habitatsthat differ in
nutrient availability utilise different foraging mechanisms to acquire heterogeneously
distributed soilresources,anddotheseforaging characteristics contribute tothesuccess ofthe
species intheirindigenoushabitats?'
Toanswerwhether species from habitats ofdifferent nutrient availability differ inroot
foraging mechanisms, we first have to make an unambiguous distinction between foraging
and growth rate, because phenotypic variation between these species may result from
differences in growth rate rather than from differences in foraging ability. In Chapter 2, we
show theoretically how the effects of foraging and growth rate onroot biomass production in
responsetoheterogeneity canbe disentangled.
The first experimental chapter (Ch.3)describesthe short-term rootmorphological and
physiological responses of the species in response to spatial and temporal nutrient
heterogeneity. Nutrient heterogeneity is created by applying equal amounts of nutrient
solution in different spatial and temporal patterns. The ability of the species to acquire
nutrients from temporally enriched nutrient patches is compared with their ability to exploit
spatially enriched patches. This experiment providesbasic information onroot morphological
andphysiological plasticity ofthespecies.

In Chapter 4, we study the longer-term consequences of root foraging ability of the
species in response to spatial nutrient heterogeneity. To mimic natural habitats, nutrient
heterogeneity is created by mixing soils of different nutrient availability allowing patch
depletion over a period of 3 months. The effectiveness of the root responses in terms of
nutrient acquisition is determined bycomparing the amount ofnitrate andphosphate captured
by the species inthe heterogeneous treatment with that in ahomogeneous treatment that had
thesameoverallnutrient availability.
In Chapter 5, the long-term effects of differences in root foraging ability and root
turnover between Holcuslanatusa species characteristic ofnutrient-richhabitats andNardus
stricta a species from nutrient-poor habitats on biomass production are determined during a
two year experiment. Minirhizotrons were used to assess the root dynamics of the species
non-destructively. In this way, the effects of differences inroot turnover, primarily occurring
duringwinter, onthe effectiveness toexploitnutrient-rich patches canbe studied. The species
were grown under two levels of overall nutrient availability, but the contrast between the
nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor patch was the same under both overall levels of nutrient
availability. The same contrast under both overall levels of nutrient availability may invoke
equal root foraging responses, but the benefits of root foraging may be lower in the overall
lowlevelofnutrient availability,becauseplantsmaynotbeabletoacquire sufficient nutrients
tooffset theirnutrient lossesduetorootturnover.
In Chapter 6, we investigate the effects of differences in root foraging ability and
nutrient acquisition onthe competitive ability of species in heterogeneous habitats in another
two-year experiment. Festuca rubra and Anthoxanthumodoratum,two species with similar
growth rates were used to avoid differences in competitive ability resulting from large
differences in plant size between the species. The species were grown in monocultures and
mixtures in homogeneous and heterogeneous treatments. Nutrient heterogeneity was
introduced at two spatial scales, coarse- and fine-grained, but the overall level of nutrient
availability was the same in all treatments. Strontium labelling was used to determine the
ability of the species to acquire nutrients when grown in mixtures in homogeneous and
heterogeneous environments.
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Disentangling the effects of root foraging and inherent growth
rate on plant biomass accumulation in heterogeneous
environments: a modelling study
BartFransen, HansdeKroon,CaroliendeKovelandFrankvandenBosch
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Abstract
Empirical evidence indicates that fast-growing species generally display a higher degree of
selectiverootplacement inheterogeneous environments than slow-growing species. Suchroot
foraging is accomplished by root morphological responses, but since some morphological
responses are simply the result of enhanced growth of the roots in the enriched patch it is
difficult to separate the effects of root foraging and growth rate on thebiomass accumulation
ofspeciesinheterogeneous environments.
Here a simple model is presented to disentangle these effects of root foraging and
relative growth rate.Root foraging is incorporated as the selective allocation of root biomass
perunittimetothenitrogen-rich patch.Growthratedifferences amongthemodelplantsresult
from differences in nitrogen utilisation efficiency. In the model, the degree of selective root
placement canbevaried independently ofgrowthrate.
Themodel shows that when plants are compared at acommonpoint in time, selective
root placement and growth rate interact positively with respect to the enhancement of plant
biomass accumulation in heterogeneous compared to homogeneous environments. However,
by evaluating the model at a common plant biomass, the main and interactive effects of
growth rate areeliminated. These results suggest that growth rateby itself does not confer an
advantage in terms of resource acquisition and biomass accumulation in heterogeneous
environments. Only the selective placement of resource acquiring structures (such as roots)
leads to such benefits. The essential differences between foraging and growth, as well as the
consequences of differences in foraging ability and growth rate between species for the
competition for alimitedresource,arediscussed.

Keywords: environmental heterogeneity, foraging, growth rate, model, nitrogen uptake,
nitrogen utilisation,patchiness,plant growth,plasticity,rootplacement
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Introduction
Resources that are essential for plant growth (e.g. light and nutrients) are non-uniformly
distributed within the neighbourhood of the plant (Jackson and Caldwell, 1993;Stark, 1994).
Morphological plasticity enables plants to generate different patterns of placement of
resource-acquiring structures in response to different environmental conditions, thereby
enhancing the acquisition of essential resources -aprocess referred to as the foraging ability
ofplants(Hutchings andDeKroon, 1994;DeKroonandHutchings,1995).
Root morphological plasticity generates higher root length and root biomass per unit
soil volume in nutrient-rich patches compared to nutrient-poor patches (see Robinson, 1994;
Robinson and VanVuuren, 1998).Ingeneral, fast-growing species display ahigher degree of
root morphological plasticity than slow-growing species. Several studies show that fastgrowing species generatelargerrelativedifferences inroot lengthorrootbiomassperunit soil
volume between nutrient-enriched and nutrient-poor patches than slow-growing species
(Crick and Grime, 1987;Fransenetal, 1998;RobinsonandVanVuuren, 1998).
This general observation raises the question to what extent the differences in root
density responses between species result from differences in foraging ability or from
differences in growth rate. Two main problems exist with distinguishing foraging from
growthinthis context.
First, somemorphological responsestoenhanced resource supply areexpected simply
as a result of the enhanced growth rate that is achieved when more resources are available.
Hutchings and De Kroon (1994) suggested a "null-model" of foraging in which resource
availability affects only the growth of the plant. A higher growth rate may be realised by a
higher rate at which new stem and root branches and internodes are produced, as well as by
the formation of longer and thicker branches. Common root morphological responses such as
enhanced root length growth rate and enhanced lateral root branching accord with this nullmodel and should be regarded as manifestations of growth (Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994).
Viewed in this way, root foraging ability and growth rate may betwo sides of the same coin,
and this may explain why fast-growing species display a more effective foraging behaviour
than slow-growing species.
Second, growth rate mayalsoplay animportant rolewith respect tothe distribution of
root length and root biomass per unit soil volume among nutrient-enriched and nutrient-poor
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patches within the rooting volume. Let us assume that fast- and slow-growing species are
equally selective in root placement, i.e. they allocate a similar proportion of root biomass to
rich vs.poor patches per unit of time. After a given period of time, fast-growing species will
then have produced more root length and root biomass in the nutrient-rich patch than slowgrowing species, simply as aresult oftheirhigher growth rate. Since nutrient acquisition will
especially depend onthe amount of roots inthe nutrient-rich patch, fast-growing species may
be expected to acquire more nutrients than slow-growing species in heterogeneous
environments compared to homogeneous environments, even though the degree of selective
rootplacement isthesame.
To disentangle the effects of foraging and growth rate on nutrient acquisition we
developed a simple analytical model of whole plant biomass accumulation, using nitrogen as
an example for nutrients.Inthemodel, differences inrelative growth ratebetween species are
assumed to result from differences in nitrogen utilisation efficiency, i.e. the amount of
biomass produced per unit of acquired nitrogen (Hunt etai, 1990). Selective root placement
is accomplished by ahigher root biomass production per unit of time in the nitrogen-rich vs.
the nitrogen-poor patch that, in turn, is the result of morphological responses such as
enhanced root branching and root length growth in the richer patch. At the whole plant level
and in the model, selective root placement is expressed as a higher percentage allocation of
newly produced biomass tothe nitrogen-rich patch per unit oftime compared to the nitrogenpoorpatch.
In this way, growth rate and selective root placement can be varied independently in
the model. Their effects are assessed by comparing the biomass accumulation of plants as a
function of relative growth rate and as a function of the degree of selective root placement.
Wholeplant biomass inheterogeneous environments is evaluated both after a given period of
time as is done in most empirical studies, but also at a common whole plant biomass as is
recommended by Coleman et al. (1994) for studies of biomass allocation and resource
acquisition. The model is used to answer the following questions: What are the effects of
selective root placement and growth rate on plant biomass accumulation in heterogeneous
environments,anddoselectiverootplacement andgrowthrateinteract intheir effects?
In the model a few deliberately simple assumptions aremade. The nitrogen supply in
both the nitrogen-rich and nitrogen-poor patch is kept constant, and nitrogen uptake is
assumed to be proportional to root biomass. Under these conditions, plants will continue to
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grow exponentially and selective root placement will have its maximum returns because the
nutrients in the patches remain undepleted. While unrealistic, under these assumptions the
model will show the greatest effects of relative growth rate and selective root placement on
plantbiomass accumulation inheterogeneous environments.

Model description
Plantgrowth
Totalplantbiomass(i.e.dryweight)(MT)isgivenby:

(1)

M ^ M L + M ^ + MR,

ML,M ^ and MRpare the biomass of leaves,roots inthe nitrogen-rich patch, and roots in the
nitrogen-poorpatch,respectively.
Plant growth, i.e. biomass accumulation per unit of time (dM^dt) depends on the
nitrogen uptakerate of theplant (dNy/dt)and onthe nitrogenutilisation efficiency (dMydN-,.)
ofthespecies (Hunt etal, 1990).Inthemodel,thenitrogenutilisation efficiency isaspeciesspecific conversionparameterthatdescribestheamountofbiomassthat aspeciescan produce
perunitweight ofnitrogentakenup.Hence,plantgrowthisgivenby:

dMT/dt=dMT/dNT *dNT/dt

(2)

The nitrogen utilisation efficiency (dMT/dNT) is assumed to remain constant during growth.
Weassumethat differences ingrowthrateamongthemodelspeciesareexclusively caused by
differences in nitrogen utilisation efficiency. Furthermore, we assume that (1) the relative
allocation of biomass to leaves versus roots is equal among the model species, (2) that this
allocation factor remainsconstant duringplantgrowth, and(3)thatthis allocation factor isnot
influenced by the distribution ofnitrogen overthepatches.Let £bethe allocation of biomass
tothe leavesrelativetotherootsandletpbethedegreeofselectiveallocation ofrootbiomass
tothenitrogen-richpatch,then:
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dML/dt=4x dM^dt

(3)

dM^dt =(1-4) x(JxdMT/dt

(4)

dMRp/dt=(1-4) x(l-p) xdMT/dt

(5)

Nitrogenuptakeandenvironmentalheterogeneity
Thenitrogen uptake rate of the plant depends on the amount of root biomass in the nutrientrich and the nutrient-poor patch given by MR, and MRp, respectively, on the nitrogen
absorption rate of the roots (d>n) and on the nitrogen concentration in those patches,
respectivelygivenbyNArandNAp.Hence,thenitrogenuptakeratecanbedescribedas:

dNT/dt=(MRrOnNAr+MRpcDnNAp)

(6)

The nitrogen uptake rate per unit root biomass is assumed to be non-saturating and to be a
linear function of the local nitrogen concentration. In the model, nitrogen uptake does not
result in depletion of the patches and as a result the nitrogen concentration in both patches
remains constant.
Environmental heterogeneity is created by varying the nutrient concentration of the
patchesundertheprovision thattheaveragenitrogen concentration (NAM)overbothpatches is
kept constant. Different heterogeneous environments are created based upon their patch
contrast. Patch contrast (c)refers totheratioofthenitrogenconcentration inthe nitrogen-rich
(NAr) over that in the nitrogen-poor patch (NAp). Patch contrast (c) and the average nitrogen
concentration (NAM)aredescribedas:

NAr

c=

NAr + NAp

and NAM=
NAP

(7)
2

By maintaining a constant patch contrast in the model, the maximum effect of selective root
placement onplantbiomassaccumulation istobe expected. Plants experience ahomogeneous
environment if patch contrast is 1. In the heterogeneous environments plants experience a
patchcontrast thatishigherthan 1.
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Table1.Listofparameterunitsandvaluesusedinthemodel.
Symbol
Description

Unit

Starting condition

MT

Plantbiomass dryweight (DW)

g

0.30

ML

Leafbiomass (DW)

g

0.18

MR,

Rootbiomassinrichpatch (DW)

g

0.06

MRp

Rootbiomass inpoorpatch (DW)

g

0.06

dMT/dNT

Nitrogen utilisation efficiency

gg'

20-40

NAM

Averagenitrogen concentration

gl"1

0.01

gl"1

0.01-0.02

gl"1

0.00-0.01

ofthe soil solution
Nitrogenconcentration ofthe soil solutionin

N*

thenitrogen-rich patch
Nitrogen concentration ofthe soil solutionin

NAp

thenitrogen-poor patch
«>„

Soil solution absorption rate oftheroots

lg-'d"1

1

%

Relativebiomass allocation totheleaves

unitless

0.6

P

Relative biomass allocation to roots in rich

unitless

0.5-1

1-00

patch

c

Patch contrast

unitless

R

Relative growthrate

gg'd-'

H

Ratio of plant biomass in heterogeneous over

unitless

thatinhomogeneous environments

Analytical solution
In the model, the relative growth rate of a plant (r) is a function of the nitrogen utilisation
efficiency of a species (dMp/dNf) and of thenitrogen uptake rate of the plant (dN-r/dt). From
combining equations 2,6and 7it follows thatrisgivenby:

r=

(\-£,)Q>nNAM—

dNr

-

(8)

1+c

Thebiomassproduced by aplant (MT)attimet is afunction of the relative growth rateofthe
species (r),the initial biomass of theplant (MT(0)),the length of the growthperiod and of the
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initial distribution of plant dry weight over the three (i.e. ML, MRr and MRp) plant
compartments (I),andcanbeexpressed as(seeAppendix):

MT(t)=-((I +rMT(0))ert-I)
r
I = M(0) +MRr(0)+MRP(0)

(9)
(10)

The relative importance of morphological plasticity and relative growth rate for the biomass
production of plants in heterogeneous environments can be assessed by comparing plant
biomass accumulation in heterogeneous environments with that in homogeneous
environments. Theratio of totalplant biomass in the heterogeneous environment over that in
thehomogeneous environment (H)isgivenby:

MT(t)(HETEROCENEOUS)

H=

(11)
MT(t)(HOMOGENEOUS)

Using the definitions of patch contrast (c), average nitrogen concentration (NAM) and time (t)
this equationyields:

X

{\+c) ^dMr„ c ^ „ f(cp+l-p)1 IV
'
2
(\-i,)d>nNAM\ >--— /
H« ( c p + 1 _ p ) g ' ^ ' "" ;
rT+T""2/
2V

(12)

The analytical derivation of the model is given in detail in the Appendix. Selective root
placement variesbetweennon-selectiverootplacement (P=0.5;i.e.,plantsplace equal amount
ofroots inbothpatches) and fully selective rootplacement ((3=1;i.e., plants place all roots in
the nutrient-rich patch). Differences in relative growth rate are determined by differences in
nitrogen utilisation efficiency. The effects of differences among plants in selective root
placement and relative growth rate on the ratio of total plant biomass in the heterogeneous
environment over that in the homogeneous environment can now be studied independently,
both at a common point in time and at a common plant biomass. To assess the ratio at a
commonplant biomass,plants were compared when they reached aspecific dry weight in the
homogeneous environment.
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Results
Not surprisingly, theabilitytoselectively placerootsinnutrient-rich patches in heterogeneous
environments (i.e. (3>0.5) enhanced the biomass accumulation of plants. For a given patch
contrast, plants accumulated relatively more biomass in the heterogeneous treatment
compared tothehomogeneous treatment with larger P(Fig. 1A, IB). When comparisons were
madeatacommonpoint intime(Fig. 1A),theeffects ofP were larger forplantswith ahigher
inherent growth rate (i.e. higher nitrogen utilisation efficiency). Note that without selective
root placement (i.e. P=0.5) a higher inherent relative growth rate did not result in a higher
biomass accumulation of plants in heterogeneous environments relative to homogeneous
environments (Fig. 1A). Strikingly,when comparisonsweremade atacommonplant biomass
instead ofat acommon point intime,the effects of selective rootplacement (P) did not differ
among species with different inherent growth rates (Fig. IB). The ratio of biomass
accumulation inheterogeneous compared tohomogeneous environments increased equally for
all specieswith larger Pandincasesoflargerpatch contrast (Fig. IB).
For a given degree of selective root placement (P), relative plant biomass
accumulation (H) increased with larger patch contrast (Fig. 2A, 2B). Note that if patch
contrast is 1,plants experience a homogeneous environment. When compared at a common
point in time, the ratio of plant biomass accumulation in heterogeneous over that in
homogeneous environments at a specific patch contrast was larger at higher nitrogen
utilisation efficiency (i.e. a higher relative growth rate) (Fig. 2A). When comparisons were
made at a common plant biomass instead of at a common point in time, nitrogen utilisation
efficiency did not affect theratio ofplant biomass accumulation inheterogeneous over that in
homogeneous environments ataspecific patch contrast (Fig.2B).
For a given nitrogen utilisation efficiency (i.e. inherent relative growth rate), relative
biomass accumulation (H) increased with larger p and patch contrast (Fig. 3). However, if
plants were non-selective in their root placement (P=0.5), plant biomass accumulation in the
heterogeneous environment wasequaltothehomogeneous environment (Fig.3).
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dM T /dN T
Figure 1.Ratio between plant biomassproduced in heterogeneous environments and a homogeneous
environment (H) as a function of selective root placement ((3) and nitrogen utilisation efficiency
(dMT/dNT) after a growth period of 28 days (A), and grown until the biomass of each plant in the
homogeneous treatment is 30 g (B).Nitrogen utilisation efficiency is varied to create differences in
plant relative growth rate. Furthermore if (3=0.5 plants place their roots non-selectively and if (3=1
plants place all roots in the richer patch. In all simulations, patch contrast (c), i.e. the ratio of the
nitrogen concentration in thenitrogen-rich patch over that inthenitrogen-poor patch, isthe same (c=
3). Theaveragenitrogen concentration ofthe soil solution (NAM)=0.01 gl'1.

H

d M ^

divydf^

Figure 2.Ratio between plantbiomassproduced in heterogeneous environments and a homogeneous
environment (H) as a function ofpatch contrast (c) andnitrogen utilisation efficiency (dMT/dNT) after
a growth period of 28 days (A), and grown until the biomass of each plant in the homogeneous
treatment is 30 g (B). Nitrogen utilisation efficiency is varied to create differences in plant relative
growth rate.Patch contrast (c) istheratio ofthenitrogen concentration inthenitrogen-rich patch over
that in the nitrogen-poor patch. Furthermore if (3=0.5 plants place their roots non-selectively and if
(3=1plants place all roots in thenitrogen-rich patch. In all simulations selective root placement ((3)is
the same (|3=0.8) andtheaveragenitrogen concentration ofthe soil solution (NAM)=0.01 gl'1.
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Figure 3. Ratio between plant biomass
produced in heterogeneous environments and a
homogeneous environment (H) as a function of
patch contrast (c) and selective root placement
(P). Patch contrast (c) is the ratio of the
nitrogen concentration in the nitrogen-rich
patch over that in the nitrogen-poor patch.
Furthermore if (3=0.5, plants place their roots
non-selectively and if (3=1plants place all roots
in the nitrogen-rich patch. In all simulations,
nitrogen utilisation efficiency is the same
(dMT/dNT = 30 g g"1) and average nitrogen
concentration (NAM) = 0.01 g l"1. In these
simulations, H is the same when analysed at a
common point in time or when analysed at a
common weight.

Discussion
The present model was developed to disentangle the effects of root foraging and relative
growth rate on the biomass accumulation of plants in heterogeneous environments. Root
foraging is defined in the model as the selective allocation of root biomass per unit of time to
the nitrogen-rich patch. Growth rate differences among the model plants result from
differences in nitrogen utilisation efficiency. In the model, the degree of selective root
placement can vary independently ofplant growth rate.
Expected results were that the relative effects of selective root placement would be
larger if roots were more selectively placed into the nitrogen-rich patch compared to the
nitrogen-poor patch and if the patch contrast in the heterogeneous environment was higher.
The model also demonstrated that selective root placement stimulates plant biomass
accumulation in heterogeneous environments relative to homogeneous environments (Fig. 1)
even though the average nitrogen concentration remains constant in all environments. This
result is in accordance with empirical evidence (Birch and Hutchings, 1994; Fransen et ai,
1998).
A somewhat less straightforward model result is that without selective root placement
(i.e. (3=0.5),plants, irrespective of their inherent growth rate, do not accumulate more biomass
in the heterogeneous environments than in the homogeneous environment (Fig. 1A, IB).
Without selective root placement, plants with a higher growth rate produce, in absolute terms,
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more root biomass in the richer patch than plants with a lower growth rate, which should
result in higher nitrogen acquisition and biomass accumulation by plants with higher growth
rates. However, the higher acquisition is proportional to the higher growth rate of the plants.
Consequently, high inherent growth rate per se does not confer an advantage in terms of
biomass accumulation inheterogeneous compared tohomogeneous environments.
On the other hand if plants are able to selectively place roots into the richer patch, a
positive interaction exists between the degree of selectivity and growth rate on biomass
accumulation in the heterogeneous environment. When compared at acommon point intime,
therelative effect of selectiverootplacement onplantbiomass accumulation in heterogeneous
environments is larger when plants have a higher inherent growth rate (Fig. 1A). Hence, in
terms of whole plant biomass accumulation selective root placement is more beneficial for
fast-growing species than for slow-growing species. However, this is only true when plant
biomass is compared at a common point in time. When plants are compared at a common
biomass (Fig. IB), selective root placement is equally beneficial for slow-growing species as
for fast-growing species.
If comparisons made at a common point in time generate different results than those
made at a common biomass, then what evaluation is most appropriate for comparing the
foraging abilitiesbetween species?
Plants growing with different rates will be of different sizes when compared at a
common point in time and may have different patterns of biomass partitioning over the
variousplant parts (Evans, 1972;Coleman etai, 1994;Coleman and McConnaughay, 1995).
However, if plants follow the same developmental trajectory, there may be no differences in
biomass partitioning patternwhen theseplants are compared at equal sizes. Plasticity in traits
representing any aspect of plant biomass should therefore be examined as a function of
common biomass (Evans, 1972). Because foraging is accomplished by morphological
plasticity, differences in foraging ability between species need to be examined at a common
size instead of at a common time (see Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994). By doing so, our
model suggests that relative growth rate does not enhance foraging ability on top of selective
root placement.
In most empirical studies, morphological plasticity is typically analysed at a common
point in time (Coleman etai, 1994;but see Rice and Bazzaz, 1989 for a notable exception).
The length of the growth period is identical for each species even though the inherent growth
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rate of the species is different. Our model results show that faster-growing species will
produce relatively more roots inthericher patches, and obtain relatively more nutrientsfrom
thesepatches,than slower-growing specieswhen comparisons aremade at acommonpoint in
time, even when their plasticity (i.e. their degree of selectivity) is the same. Hence, while
empirical evidence suggests that faster-growing species are also more plastic than slowergrowing species,this conclusion cannotbederivedfromthe empirical studies carried out thus
farbecause oftheinteraction between growthrate andplasticity. Future empirical studiesthat
wish to assess the differences in plasticity between species need to evaluate plants at a
commonbiomass.
It should berealised that the ecological advantages of growth rate and foraging ability
in nature may well be evaluated after a given period of time rather than at a common weight
(Coleman et al, 1994). For example, when fast- and a slow-growing species compete for a
finite, local nitrogen-rich patch, fast-growing species are able to generate a higher amount of
rootbiomassinthenitrogen-richpatch after agivenperiodoftimethan slow-growing species.
Other things being equal,the species with the highest root biomass inthe nitrogen-rich patch
will capture most of the nitrogen from the patch (Nye and Tinker, 1977; Robinson et al,
1999). The faster-growing species will acquire an even greater proportional share of the
patchyresourceswhen they aremoreplastic.Therefore, onemaypredict that high growth rate
and high plasticity may have evolved concomitantly to enhance the capture of ephemeral
patchy resources in a competitive environment. As explained above, the currently available
comparative data cannot test this prediction because the effects of plasticity and growth rate
on nutrient capture cannot be disentangled. In the model, we assume that plants grow
exponentially, nitrogen concentration in the patches is constant, and plant parts do not
senesce. We deliberately choose these conditions because, albeit unrealistic, under these
assumptions, the largest possible effects of selective root placement and growth rate on plant
biomass accumulation in heterogeneous environments as well as their maximum possible
interactions are generated. However, these assumptions have important consequences for the
model results. In reality, the effects of foraging and growth rate as well as their interactions
will be less prominent than suggested by the model. For example, plants will only grow
exponentially for a limited period oftimeand,hence,theratio ofplant biomass accumulation
in heterogeneous over that in homogeneous habitats increases only linearly and not
exponentially. Furthermore, increased nitrogen uptake in nitrogen-rich patches will normally
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result in the depletion of the patch (Van Vuuren et al., 1996).Ultimately, plants will not be
abletoaccumulatemorebiomass intheheterogeneous thaninthehomogeneous environments
ifN exhaustion occurs, irrespective of their root foraging ability and growth rate (Fransen et
al, 1998; Hodge et al., 1998). Finally, senescence of plant parts will reduce differences in
biomass accumulation in different environments between plants that differ in growth rate,
because species with a high growth rate will lose more biomass than species with a low
growthrate(Aerts andBerendse, 1989;Vazquez deAldanaetal, 1996).
In summary, when analysed at a common plant weight, selective root placement
enhances plant biomass accumulation in heterogeneous compared to homogeneous
environments, but growth rate does not. What now is the essential difference between
foraging and growth? Asnoted before (Hutchings andDeKroon, 1994), foraging results from
morphological responses and isconcerned withtheplacement ofresource acquiring structures
within theheterogeneous surroundings oftheplantwhereas growth refers totheproduction of
new biomass. While some morphological responses are simply expressions of growth, our
model indicates that foraging distinguishes itself from growth by the selective (localised)
occurrence of the response - enhanced proliferation of resource acquiring structures (such as
roots) is expressed locally in the resource-rich patch only. This selectivity is a trait by itself
thatiscritical fortheforaging abilityoftheplant andisindependent ofgrowthrate.
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Appendix

Forequation (3)we find:
— =I — <=> \dMt=^ frfMr <=> Mi(r)-M.(0) =4(Mr(0-Mr(0))
dt

*

0

(Al)

0

Applying the samemethod for equation (4)and(5)resultsin:
Mnr{t) - MRr(0) =(1 -1,)p(Mr(0- Mr(0))
M«p(0- MRP(0) = (1- 4)(1- P)(Mr(0- Mr(0))

(A2)
(A3)

Substitution ofequation (6)inequation(2)resultsin:
dMr dMrlx,
=

dt

,. . „

, , , . . ,. \

,Ailx

{MRr(t)<£>nNAr +MRp(t)<I>nNAp)

(A4)

dNr

Substitutionof(A2)and(A3)givesafter somerearrangement oftheterms:
dMr =rMr(t)+1
dt

(A5)

with
r =— {<t>„NAr(l- 4)P+0»Mp(l- 4)(1- p))

(A6)

dNr
I =-rMr(O) +

dMT
dt\fT
Q>nNArMRr(Qi) +
Q>«NAPMRP(P)

dNr

(A7)

dNr

In which r is the relative growth rate and I is determined by the initial distribution of plant
biomass overthe threeplant compartments. I>0because MR/0) <MT(0),MRp(0)<MT(0)and

Usingthemethod ofseparations ofvariableswefindfor equation(A5):
dMr
dt

,,,. T
=rMr{t)+ I <=>

1

dMr ,
=1 <=>
rMr+I dt

-\n(rMr +I) =t +C <zz>MT(t) =-[P'**

r

r *"

(A8)
-J

C canbecalculated becauseont=0appliesMT(0):
MT(0) =-(erS- A =>erS = rMr(O)+1

(A9)
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Substitution givesassolutionofequation(A5):
MT(t) =-[(I +rMT(0))ert-l)
r

(A10)

From this it follows that for t=>oo, MT(t)increases exponentially with growth rate r.Possible
initial "deviations" from this exponential growth are caused by the initial conditions, i.e. the
distribution of plant biomass over the three plant compartments (I). If the initial conditions
deviate strongly from the final distribution of plant biomass over the plant compartment, the
system first hasto 'adapt' before theplant startstogrow exponentially.

Because MT grows exponentially, it follows from (A1)-(A3) that all variables grow
exponentiallywith growthrater.From (A1)-(A3)wealsoseethat eventually:

£ = 4 ; ^ =< i - S ) P ; ^ =(i-SXi-P)
MT

MT

(Ail)

MT

The relative importance (H) of root selective placement and relative growth rate for biomass
production inheterogeneous compared tohomogeneous environments canbeexpressedas:
_ MT(t)(HETEROG£NEOUS)
tl —
Mr{t)(HOMOGENEOUS)

\J\YL)

In the following formulas are the parameters for the heterogeneous environment and the
homogeneous environment givenbytheindex(h)and(o)respectively.
-{Ih + rhMT(0))ent-Ih}
H =^

(A13)
-{Io + roMT(0))erot-Io}
ro

fort=> oo:
1

-{Ih + nMT(0))ent}

H «^

(A14)
--{Io + roMT(0))erot}
ro

substituting equation (A7) and assuming MRr(0) = MRp(0) gives after some further
manipulations:
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HK1e(rh-ro)t

(A15)

n
Substituting equation (A5)finallyyields:
"

x

( . .,—„

OnNAM
. ..—

d

^T7\edNT

—(l-^){(<bnNArP+<PnNAp(\-P))-®nNAM)t

((DnA^rP +<PnNAp(l- P))

,A1„
(AlO)

which using the definitions of patch contrast (c) and average nitrogen concentration (NAM)
yields:

i(i +c )

2 ^i (K)0;! ^rkp±hP)_i}
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Root morphological and physiological plasticity ofperennial grass
species and the exploitation of spatial and temporal heterogeneous
nutrient patches
Bart Fransen, Jaap Blijjenberg and Hans de Kroon

Holcus lanatus L.

Plant and Soil, 1999 in press

Abstract
Root morphological and physiological characteristics of four perennial grass species were
investigated in response to spatial and temporal heterogeneous nutrient patches. Two species
from nutrient-rich habitats (i.e. Holcus lanatus and Loliumperenne) and two species from
nutrient-poor habitats (i.e.FestucarubraandAnthoxanthumodoratum) were included in the
study.Patcheswere createdby injecting equal amounts ofnutrient solution into the soil either
on one location (i.e. spatial heterogeneity) or on several, alternating locations (i.e. temporal
heterogeneity) within the pot. The consequences of changes in root morphology and the
implications for the exploitation of the nutrient patches by individual plants were quantified
bytheamount of ,5Ncapturedfromtheenrichedpatches.Theeffects ofnutrient heterogeneity
ontheacquisition ofnutrientsbyspeciesweredeterminedbycomparing thetotal nitrogen and
phosphorus acquisition ofthe speciesinthetwoheterogeneous habitatswith thetotal nitrogen
and phosphorus acquisition in a homogeneous treatment. In this homogeneous treatment the
same amount of nutrient solution was supplied homogeneously over the soil surface. The
experiment lasted for 27 days and comprised one harvest. In response to the spatial
enrichment treatment, all species produced significantly more root biomass within the
enriched patch. Themagnitude of the response was similar for speciesfromnutrient-rich and
nutrient-poor habitats. In contrast to this response of root biomass, root morphology,
including specific root length, branching frequency and mean lateral root length was not
affected by the treatments. Inresponse to thetemporal enrichment treatment, all species were
able to increase the nitrogen uptake rate per unit of root biomass. The species from nutrientpoorhabitats had, on average,higher uptakeratesperunit root biomass than the species from
nutrient-rich habitats, but the magnitude of the response did not differ between the species.
Theseresultsquestionthegeneralvalidityofthe assumptions thatroot foraging characteristics
differ among speciesfromnutrient-rich andnutrient-poorhabitats.
As aresult of these root responses, all species captured an equal amount of l5N from
the spatial and temporal enriched nutrient patches and all species acquired significantly more
nitrogen intheheterogeneous treatments than inhomogeneous treatment. Hence,the ability to
exploit local and temporal nutrient heterogeneity does not appear to differ between species
from nutrient-rich and nutrient poor habitats, but is achieved by these species in different
ways.Theecological implications ofthesedifferences arediscussed.
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Introduction
Nutrients are heterogeneously distributed in natural habitats, both in space and time (Jackson
and Caldwell, 1993; Gross et al, 1995; Ryel et al, 1996). Plants have developed foraging
mechanisms that enable them to alter their root morphology and physiology in response to
nutrient enrichment. It hasbeen shown frequently that plants are able to proliferate roots asa
result of morphological changes (Jackson and Caldwell, 1989;Gross etal, 1993;Pregitzer et
al, 1993; Bilbrough and Caldwell, 1995; Larigauderie and Richards, 1994), and to increase
their nutrient uptake rate per unit root biomass or length (Robinson and Rorison, 1983;
Jackson et al, 1990; Jackson and Caldwell, 1991;Robinson et al, 1994; Van Vuuren et al,
1996) as a result of physiological changes. However, both timing and degree of proliferation
and the degree of physiological plasticity appears to be highly variable among species from
different habitats.
Evidence is accumulating that inherently fast-growing species from nutrient-rich
habitats display a higher degree of root morphological plasticity in response to nutrient
enrichment than inherently slow-growing species from nutrient-poor habitats (Crick and
Grime, 1987;Caldwell etal, 1991;Campbell etal, 1991;Fransen etal, 1998;Robinson and
Van Vuuren, 1998).Increased root proliferation results in increased nitrogen capture except if
patch depletion occurs (Fransen et al, 1998; Hodge et al, 1998). Slow-growing species are
assumed to maintain a large, long-lived root system which remains viable under prolonged
periods of nutrient stress and that enables themto instantaneously increase thenutrient uptake
capacity of roots in response to nutrient pulses (Grime etal, 1986;Hutchings and de Kroon,
1994). However, evidence that species from nutrient-poor habitats display ahigher degree of
rootphysiological plasticity inresponse tonutrient enrichment than species from nutrient-rich
habitats is still scarce (Robinson and Rorison, 1983; Campbell and Grime, 1989; Robinson
and VanVuuren, 1998).
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Comparative studiesthat tested for differences inroot foraging characteristics between
species, including both morphological and physiological plasticity, have used plants of
species that differed widely in relative growth rate, thereby including species of different
families and growth-form (e.g.Crick and Grime, 1987;Campbell etal, 1991).Differences in
growth form and phylogeny between species of different plant families may thus have
confounded the comparisons (Felsenstein, 1985; Harvey et al, 1995). In addition, root
foraging characteristics have been determined by comparing plants in heterogeneous
environments with homogeneous environments that were either nutrient-rich or nutrient-poor.
The larger relative differences shown by fast-growing species between these environments
may have been due to their higher growth rate, rather than to their higher degree of root
morphological plasticity. The differences in nutrient availability between the environments
may have enabled fast-growing species to generate larger relative differences than slowgrowing species (Fransen et al, 1999). Hence, foraging characteristics may have been
confounded with differences in growth form and growth rate. As a result root foraging
differences between species ofnutrient-rich vs.nutrient poorhabitats,aswell asthe effects of
root foraging differences, particularly of physiological plasticity, for the nutrient capture of
species inheterogeneous environments arestillpoorly understood.
Inthis studywetestthe ability of four grass species,that occuralong agradient of soil
nutrient availability, to exploit ephemeral nutrient patches. We use two grass species of
nutrient-rich habitats and two grass species of nutrient-poor habitats. Four grass species are
usedtoavoid confounding effects ofgrossdifferences ingrowth form andphylogeny between
speciesofdifferent plant families.
The species were subjected either to spatial patchiness, temporal patchiness or a
homogeneous fertilisation treatment. Thetotal amount ofnutrients supplied to the plants was
equal in all treatments. The application of 15N-enriched nutrient solution enabled us to
quantify the amount of nitrogen captured from the enriched patches and to estimate the
nitrogen uptakerateperunit rootbiomass overthecourseoftheexperiment. Todetermine the
consequences of nutrient heterogeneity for the acquisition of nutrients we measured the total
nitrogen and phosphorus content of theplants and theplant biomass production. In this study
wetestthe following hypotheses:
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1) Species from nutrient-rich habitats display a higher local increment in root biomass in
response to spatial nutrient enrichment than species from nutrient-poor habitats, and,
as aresult, speciesfromnutrient-rich habitats arebetter able to capturenutrients from
spatialnutrient patchesthan speciesfromnutrient-poorhabitats.
2) Species from nutrient-poor habitats display a higher local increase in nitrogen uptake rate
in response to temporal nutrient enrichment than species from nutrient-rich habitats,
and, as aresult, species from nutrient-poor habitats arebetter able to capture nutrients
fromtemporalnutrient patchesthan speciesfromnutrient-poorhabitats.

Materials andmethods

Species
The four perennial grass species studied are characteristic of habitats which differ widely in
nutrient availability within Western Europe. Loliumperenne L. and Holcus lanatus L. are
fast-growing species (potential RGR=1.30 and 1.56 week"' respectively (Grime and Hunt,
1975)) characteristic species of nutrient-rich habitats. Festuca rubra L. andAnthoxanthum
odoratumL. are species with intermediate growth rates (potential RGR=1.18 and 0.94week"1
respectively (Grime and Hunt, 1975)) characteristic of habitats that are moderately nutrientpoor.
The original plants of the four species were collected at different sites in a former
agricultural grassland along the Anlooer Diepje, abrook in the 'Drentse Aa' Nature Reserve
(53°N,6°40'E) (seeBakker, 1989).Thenutrient availability oftheselected sites differed (Olff
etal, 1994) since the application of fertiliser tothe siteswas stopped in different years (Olff
etal, 1990). The plants used in this study arepropagated from the field material in a heated
greenhouse with supplemental lighting from high-pressure sodium lamps (Philips SON-T
400W)giving aphotoperiodof 12h.
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Materials

Young tillers,isolated from 4original plants ofeach grassspecieswere grown individually in
5-litre pots (17x17x18 cm)thatwere filled with a 5:1 mixture of coarse sand and humus-rich
black soil. Soil nitrate-N, ammonium-N and phosphate-P (all extracted with 1M KC1) were
5.8 mg/kg, 3.0 mg/kg and 0.2 mg/kg, respectively. The pots were filled with a bulk soil
density of 1.4 kg/dm3.Duringthe experiment plants were supplementary lighted for 16h(400
W m'2) with average temperatures of 20°C (day) and 15°C (night). Soil moisture was kept
constant at 8%(mass %)byweighing andwatering thepots with distilled water every 2days
beginning 4weekspriortothestartoftheenrichment treatments.
Ineachpot awindow (diameter 7.4 cm)wascut inonesideofthepot. The enrichment
treatments started when roots were visible through the window of each of the pots. The
window was cut 4 cm below the soil-surface and sealed with a transparency grid (5^5 mm).
Tominimiseroot exposureto light, eachpotwasplaced insideatight fitting, intact pot.

Enrichment treatments

The experiment consisted of a spatial and a temporal nutrient enrichment treatment and a
homogeneous (control) treatment. Twelve pots (5 1)of each species were randomly assigned
to each treatment. Thepots were arranged in six blocks, each block containing two replicates
of each species-treatment combination. Nutrient enrichment consisted of adding 15 ml of
Steiner's universal nutrient solution (Steiner, 1961) without trace elements containing 0.2
mmol Ca(N03)2, 0.125 mmol KN03, 0.022 mmol KH2P04, 0.045 mmol MgS04 and 0.032
mmolK2S04 every otherday.
In both the spatial- and the temporal-enrichment treatment, the nutrients were added
by injecting the nutrient solution with a syringe into the soil. Nutrients were injected at a
depth of 5cm. Each pot was divided into four imaginary quadrants, and in each quadrant the
injection point was placed in the middle, 2 cm from the side of the pot. In the spatial
enrichment treatment, nutrients were always injected in the same quadrant (Figure 1). In the
temporal enrichment treatment, the nutrient injection point varied among the four imaginary
quadrants in a pot, under the conditions that: 1) each quadrant received an equal number of
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nutrient injections, and 2) on day 1, 9, and 17, the nutrients were injected in the quadrant next
to the window side (i.e. quadrant 1; Figure 1). In the control treatment, the nutrient solution
was spread homogeneously over the soil surface with a syringe every other day (Figure 1). On
those days that no nutrients were added pots were weighed and watered with distilled water.
The experiment that lasted for 27 days and consisted of 3 injection cycles (Figure 1) and 3
days.
To quantify the nitrogen uptake of the species from the enriched patches, plants were
supplied on day 1, 9 and 17 with
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N-enriched Steiner's universal nutrient solution. This

solution was equal to the Steiner solution described above, but contained 7.0 p.mol K' 5 N0 3
(99.3 atom% ,5 N) and 0.118 mmol KN0 3 , instead of 0.125 mmol KN0 3 .
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Figure 1.An 8-day nutrient injection cycle is shown for the spatial enrichment, temporal enrichment
andhomogeneous enrichment treatment. Eachpot (51) was divided into four imaginary quadrants. In
the spatial and temporal enrichment treatment, 15-ml Steiner nutrient solution was injected into the
soil to a depth of 5 cm with a syringe. In the homogeneous treatment, 15-ml nutrient solution was
spread over the soil surface. In the spatial enrichment treatment nutrient were injected on the same
location. In the temporal enrichment treatment the injection points were varied temporally under the
condition that each quadrant received an equal amount of nutrient injection. ,5N was added to the
nutrient solution on set days. The 8-day nutrient injection cycle is repeated 3 times during the
experiment.
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Nutrientpulsesizeandduration
The actual size that an enriched patch would reach after the injection of 15-ml nutrient
solution was determined in a pilot study. In this study, a nutrient solution containing nitrite
was injected into soil that contained nitrite-indicator. It showed that the injection of 15-ml
nutrient solution at a depth of 5 cm produces an enriched patch with a radius of 3 cm
instantaneously.
To determine the persistence of the nutrient patches in the spatial- and temporal
enrichment treatment, an additional experiment wascarried out simultaneously with the main
experiment. Four additional replicates ofboth the spatial and temporal enrichment treatments
were grown with youngplants ofHolcus lanatus.In eachof these pots aceramic suction cup
(height 8cm, diameter 1.5 cm) was installed in the pots, 1cm beneath the nutrient injection
point. The ceramic suction cups enabled the extraction of soil moisture after the injection of
nutrient solution. Soil moisture was extracted to quantify the changes in soil nutrient
availability intheenriched patches after nutrient addition.

Measurements
Atthe start oftheenrichment treatments (i.e.4weeks after thetillers wereplanted inthe pots)
6 plants of each species were harvested, and shoot and root biomass was determined. At the
harvest at end oftheenrichment treatments,soil-cores ( 0 5.0 cm,depth 15cm)were taken in
each quadrant. Roots inthese soil-cores were washed clean from soil particles. From the soilcores taken inquadrant 1in each treatment, three main adventitious roots of approximately 5
cm with all laterals were collected, and used for morphological observations. The rest of the
root systemwasalsowashed clean from soilparticles and collected.
Thedryweight ofthe shoots,theroots inthe soil-cores and therest oftheroot system
were determined after drying at 70°C for 48 h. The total N and Pconcentration in the shoots
and the root system outside the soil-cores was measured using a continuous flow analyser
(SKALAR, The Netherlands) after digesting the dried plant material with sulphuric acid,
selenium, salicylic acid andperhydrol (Novozamsky etai, 1983).
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The l5N concentration of the shoots was determined using an Isotope Ratio Mass
Spectrometer (ANCA-IRMS).Theabsolute amount of 1SNinaplant (C)isobtained usingthe
following equation:
C = 1 5 x ^ x 5/(1400 +5)
HereA =weight ofthetotal N intheplant, andB = 15Natom%inthe shoots. Values ofB are
corrected by subtracting the natural abundance of 15Nin theplant material (0.366%). The 15N
atom%intherootswasequaltothat intheshoots.
Following Drew and Saker (1975) the average 15N-uptake rate per unit root biomass
perdayofthespecies inthespatialandtemporal enrichment treatment wascalculated as:
dl5N/dt=((CVC.VCVt,))x((ln(DW2)-ln(DW,))/(DW2-DW,))
Here C=theabsolute amount of 15Nintheplant atthebeginning (C,) andthe end(C2) ofthe
experiment, t=time,and DW=dryweight oftheroots inthe soil-coretaken inquadrant 1 at
thebeginning (DW,) andthe end oftheexperiment (DW2).Theradius (2.5 cm) and depth (15
cm)ofthe soil-core takencoincidewiththeenriched soilcolumnbeneaththeenrichedpatch.
The average 15N-uptakerateper unitroot biomassperdayof the species inthe control
treatment could not be calculated, since the amount of root biomass that is involved in the
uptakeof ,5Ncouldnotbedetermined. Thedepthtowhichthehomogeneously spread nutrient
solution infiltrates intothe soil isunknown andhence,the amountofrootbiomass involved in
theuptake isunknown.
The soil moisture extracted inthe additional experiment was analysed colorimetrically
forN03"andP04"using acontinuous-flow analyser (SKALAR, TheNetherlands).

Statisticalanalyses
All data were analysed using analysis of variance (GLM-procedure; SPSS 1995)with species
and treatment as spatial factors and block as a random factor. The data were checked for
deviations from normality and for homogeneity ofvariancespriorto analysis and transformed
where necessary. A posteriori comparisons were carried out with Tukey's honest significant
difference testwhereappropriate.
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Results

Nutrientpulseduration
Differential nutrient application in the spatial- and temporal enrichment treatment resulted in a
large temporal variation in both nitrate and phosphate availability between these two
treatments. Spatial enrichment resulted in a series of short nitrate pulses; nitrate availability in
the enriched patch fluctuated between consecutive days. Temporal enrichment resulted in a
longer random nitrate pulse; the nitrate availability gradually declined and disappeared after 5
days within an 8 days enrichment series (Figure 2A). In contrast to nitrate, phosphate
availability remained constant in the spatial enrichment treatment whereas in the temporal
enrichment treatment, phosphate declined gradually within the 8days period (Figure 2B).
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Figure 2. Concentration of nitrate
(A) and phosphate (B) in the soil
moisture extracted from quadrant
1 in the spatial and temporal
enrichment treatment of the
additional experiment. Arrows
indicate the days on which 15 ml
nutrient solution was injected into
the quadrant. Data are means ± SE
(n=4).
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Rootmorphology
Plants did not alter their root morphology in response to the different enrichment treatments.
Neither specific root length (SRL), nor branching frequency (i.e. the number of laterals per
unit main axis) nor mean lateral root length of roots collected in quadrant 1(see Figure 1)
weresignificantly affected bytreatment (Table1).
Table 1. Analysis of variance using a general linear model for specific root length, branching
frequency, mean lateral root length and root biomass ofHolcus lanatus (HI),Loliumperenne (Lp),
Festuca rubra (Fr)andAnthoxanthum odoratum (Ao).Dataarebasedonrootspresentinthesoil-core
takeninquadrant 1 ofeachtreatment(seeFigure 1).Dataaremeans±(SE),n=12.
Specific root length (mg"

Spatial

Temporal

Control

Note

Branching frequency (cm" ')

')

HI

Lp

Fr

Ao

HI

Lp

Fr

Ao

154 +

243 +

105 +

244+

6.0+

4.5±

4.0 ±

6.5+

(25)

(47)

(9)

(15)

(0.7)

(0.7)

(0.3)

(0.5)

4.1+

3.4 ±

5.1 ±

146 ±

239±

105 ±

228 ±

6.2+

(14)

(48)

(12)

(11)

(0.6)

(0.5)

(0.6)

(0.4)

133 ±

158 ±

105 ±

208 +

6.4+

4.0+

3.9+

5.5 +

(23)

(47)

(12)

(14)

(0.7)

(0.5)

(0.5)

(0.6)

Species:

P<0.001

Species:

PO.001

Treatment:

ns

Treatment:

ns

Spec xTreat: P<0.05

Spec xTreat:ns

Rootdrywe ght(mg)

Mean lateral root length (cm)

Spatial

Temporal

Control

Note

HI

Lp

Fr

Ao

HI

Lp

Fr

Ao

0.72±

0.98+

0.58+

0.85+

168 +

123 +

33 +

81±

(0.13)

(0.12)

(0.07)

(0.14)

(12)

(19)

(4)

(7)

0.63+

0.95±

0.84+

0.74+

82 +

58 +

23 +

36 ±

(0.09)

(0.16)

(0.14)

(0.06)

(8)

(8)

(4)

(5)

0.66 ±

0.89 ±

0.64 ±

0.82 ±

72 ±

67 ±

15±

31±

(0.08)

(0.23)

(0.11)

(0.09)

(10)

(14)

(3)

(5)

Species:

ns

Species:

PO.001
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Thesignificant species xtreatment interaction for specific root length iscausedby the lack of
response of Festuca rubra to the different enrichment treatments. In all other species the
specific root length declined gradually in the order spatial to temporal enrichment to control
treatment,butthe specific root lengthofFestucarubrawasequalinalltreatments.
In contrast to root morphology, the amount of root biomass produced in quadrant 1 was
significantly affected by treatment (Table 1). In the spatial enrichment treatment, in which
quadrant 1was constantly enriched, root biomass in this quadrant was significantly (P<0.05)
higher than in the same quadrant in the temporal enrichment and the control treatment. The
faster-growing species from nutrient-rich habitats (i.e. Holcus lanatus and Lolium perenne)
produced onaverage significantly morerootbiomassinquadrant 1 than species from nutrientpoor habitats (i.e. Festuca rubra and Anthoxanthum odoratum; F,46=38.87, PO.001;
F,46=30.67, P<0.001 and F,46=27.28, P<0.001 for the spatial, temporal and control treatment
respectively). However, the degree in which the root biomass in the spatial enrichment
treatment is increased relativetothe control treatment didnot differ between the nutrient-rich
and nutrient-poor species (F145=0.24, P=0.629). Holcus lanatus, Lolium perenne, Festuca
rubraandAnthoxanthum odoratumshowed a2.3±0.36, 1.8 ±0.48,2.2 ±0.52 and2.6 ± 0.48
(mean + SE) fold increase in root biomass in the spatial enrichment treatment relative to the
control treatment respectively. Within the spatial enrichment treatment, the root biomass in
quadrant 1differed significantly from the root biomass within thethree other quadrants taken
within this treatment, except for Festucarubra(Figure 3A). Since the roots in this treatment
were morphologically similar to theroots inthe temporal and control treatment (Table 1),the
increased root biomass in quadrant 1must bethe result of alocal increment ofthenumber of
main roots. Within the temporal enrichment (Figure 3B) and in the control treatment (Figure
3C) no differences in root biomass production were found between the four different
quadrants.

ls

N-uptake

On average the plants acquired 68%of the ,5N supplied, but the total amount of l5N (Figure
4A) acquired differed significantly between the species andbetween the treatments (Table2).
Overall, the species acquired significantly (P<0.05) more l5N in the spatial- and temporal
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enrichment treatments than in the control treatment. When compared within species Holcus
lanatus acquired significantly (p<0.05) more 15N in the spatial- and temporal enrichment
treatment than in the control treatment and Anthoxanthum odoratum acquired significantly
(P<0.05) more 15N in the temporal enrichment treatment than in the control treatment. For the
other two species (i.e. Lolium perenne and Festuca rubra) the amounts of 15N acquired were
not significantly different between treatments.
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Figure 3. Root biomass in the soilcores taken in the spatial (A),
temporal (B) and control (C)
treatment for Holcus lanatus (HI),
Lolium perenne (Lp), Festuca
rubra (Fr) and Anthoxanthum
odoratum (Ao). Data are means ±
SE (n=12). Bars with the same
letter within species are not
significantly different (Tukey HSD
test; P>0.05).
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Fr

Figure 4. Total content of 15N (A)
in the spatial, temporal and control
enrichment treatment, and l5Nuptake rate uptake rate per unit root
biomass in the spatial and temporal
enrichment treatment averaged over
the experiment (B) for Holcus
lanatus (HI), Lolium perenne (Lp),
Festuca
rubra
(Fr)
and
Anthoxanthumodoratum (Ao).Data
are means ± SE (n=6). Bars with
the same letter within species are
not significantly different (Tukey
HSD test; P>0.05) (A). Asterisks
indicate significant differences
within species (B). *P<0.05.
**P<0.01 and ***P<0.001.
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Table 2 Analysis of variance using a general linear model for the total amount of 15N-acquired (l5N),
the 15N-uptake rate per unit root biomass (NUR), total plant nitrogen content (total N), total plant
phosphorus content (total P),and shoot,root andtotalplantbiomass.Fvalues are given.
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By combining the amount of 15N acquired by the species and the amount of root
biomass produced inthe 15N enriched quadrant (i.e. quadrant 1),the average 15N-uptake rate
per unit root biomass can be calculated. The 15N-uptake rates differed significantly between
species andtreatments (Table2).All specieshad higher l5N-uptakeratesperunit root biomass
in the temporal treatment than in the spatial treatment (Figure 4B). On average, the degree to
which the !5N-uptakerateincreased didnot differ (F,22=1.430,P=0.245)between the nutrientrich species and nutrient-poor species. Holcus lanatus,Loliumperenne, Festuca rubra and
Anthoxanthumodoratum increased their 15N-uptakeper unit rootbiomassper day respectively
1.7 ± 0.17, 1.4 ± 0.11, 1.4 ± 0.17 and 2.2 ± 0.28 (mean ± SE) fold. However, noteworthy is
that the uptake rates of the nutrient-poor species (i.e. Festuca rubra and Anthoxanthum
odoratum)were significantly higherthan theuptakerates of thetwo nutrient-rich species (i.e.
Holcus lanatus and Lolium perenne; (Fl22=21.22, PO.001 and F,22=37.27, PO.001 for
respectively the spatial and temporal treatment). Thus, the smaller amount of root biomass
produced by these species in both the spatial and temporal enrichment treatments is
compensated forbyahighernutrient uptakerateperunitrootbiomass.

Totalplant N, P and biomass

The total plant nitrogen content (Figure 5A) showed a similar pattern as the 15N-acquisition
pattern. Overall,the species acquired significantly more nitrogen inthe spatial- and temporal
enrichment treatment than in the control treatment (Table 2), but when compared within
species most of these differences were not significant. The total plant phosphorus content
(Figure5B)showed nosignificant difference betweenthedifferent treatments.
The amount of total plant biomass (Figure 5C) produced during the experiment
differed significantly between the species but was not affected by treatment. The fastergrowing species H. lanatus and L. perenne produced significantly more total plant biomass
than the slower-growing species F. rubraand A. odoratum.Hence, the overall differences in
nitrogen acquisition between thetreatmentsdidnotresult indetectablebiomass differences.
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Figure 5. Total content of nitrogen
(A), phosphorus (B) and total plant
biomass (C) per plant for Holcus
lanatus (HI), Lolium perenne (Lp),
Festuca
rubra
(Fr)
and
Anthoxanthum odoratum (Ao) in
the spatial, temporal and control
treatment. Data are means ± SE
(n=12). Bars with the same letter
within species are not significantly
different (TukeyHSDtest;P>0.05).

Discussion
The current experiment is among the first that compares the root foraging characteristics of
several plant species from one family (Gramineae) in response to spatial and temporal nutrient
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heterogeneity (Fransen et ai, 1998;Hodge, 1998).At the end of the 27 days experiment, no
significant differences were detected in the degree of root morphological and physiological
plasticity in response to nutrient heterogeneity of species from nutrient-rich and poor habitats
even though large differences exist among the species in characteristics such as inherent
relative growth rate. Hence, the experiment fails to demonstrate that root foraging
characteristics differ amongdominant species from habitats of different successional stagesor
nutrient availability (Grime et ai, 1986; Grime, 1994; Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994) and
theconcomitant differential abilityofthespeciestoexploitephemeralnutrientpulses.
The species from nutrient-rich habitats (i.e Holcus lanatus and Lolium perenne)
produced on average significantly more root biomass in the spatial and temporal enrichment
patches than the species from nutrient-poor habitats (i.e. Festuca rubra andAnthoxanthum
odoratum).However, all species showed a similar increase in root biomass inresponse to the
spatial nutrient enrichment when compared to the homogeneous control treatment.
Surprisingly, root morphology (i.e.specific root length,branching frequency and mean lateral
root length) of the species wasnot affected bythe different enrichment treatments. Hence,we
conclude that the increased root biomass in the enriched patch in the spatial enrichment
treatment must have resulted from a spatial increment in the number of main root axes. It is
noteworthy, that the increment inroot biomass inthe enriched patch inthe spatial enrichment
treatment did not affect root growth inother parts oftheroot system. As observed by Fransen
et al. (1998), the root biomass in the other three soil-cores taken in the spatial enrichment
treatment was equal to the root biomass in the soil-cores taken in the temporal and control
treatment.
The lack of differences in root morphological responses between the species in this
study contrasts with the general idea that fast-growing species display ahigher degree ofroot
morphological plasticity than slow-growing species.For example, Robinson and Van Vuuren
(1998) showed intheirreview that fast-growing species display on average ahigher degree of
root morphological plasticity than slow-growing species,when root morphologies in nutrientrich patches and uniformly nutrient-deficient controls are compared. However, such
differences between fast- and slow-growing species may be the result of growth rate
differences (Fransen et ai, 1999). Differences in nutrient availability between the two
environments may enable fast-growing species to generate larger relative differences in size
than slow-growing species simply due to their higher relative growth rate, rather than from
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differences in root morphological plasticity. In the current experiment, the overall nutrient
availability in the different enrichment treatments was equal and this may explain that the
species of different growth rate exhibited a similar degree of selective root placement. All
species were able to increase their 15N-uptake rate per unit root biomass in the temporal
enrichment treatment relative to the spatial enrichment treatment. The degree of root
physiological plasticity did not significantly differ between the species from nutrient-rich and
nutrient-poor habitats.Theincreasein 15N-uptakeisexclusively duetophysiological plasticity
(i.e. elevated uptake kinetics) and does not result only from a higher inflow due to a higher
nitrogen concentration (Caldwell et al, 1992; Jackson and Caldwell, 1996). The nitrogen
concentration inthe 15Nenriched patch inthetemporal treatment was, on average, even lower
during the experiment than in the l5N enriched patch in the spatial treatment. On average,
species from nutrient-poor habitats had higher lsN-uptake rate per unit root biomass than
species from nutrient-rich habitats. Our data do not allow to tell whether these difference
reflect actual species differences or are merely the result of the smaller amount of root
biomassproduced bytheformer species.
The total nitrogen content of a plant differed significantly between species and
treatment (Table2).All species,irrespective ofthenutrient availability oftheirnatural habitat
or their inherent relative growth rate, captured more nitrogen and phosphorus in the
heterogeneous treatments than in the homogeneous treatment. Hence,by the end of a27 days
experiment, species from nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor habitats are equally able to exploit
ephemeral nutrient patches. Other studies have also shown that when equal amounts of
nutrients are distributed heterogeneously instead of homogeneously, plants can acquire more
nitrogen (Fransen etal, 1998) and produce more biomass (Birch and Hutchings, 1994). The
importance ofroot plasticity for the acquisition of nutrients inheterogeneous environments is
shown when these empirical results are compared to the modelling results of Jackson and
Caldwell (1996) and Ryel and Caldwell (1998).These latter studies showed that model plants
that do not display root plasticity acquire less, instead of more, nutrients in heterogeneous
thaninhomogeneous environments, eventhoughthetotal nutrient availability is invariant.
In conclusion, our results provide no indications that the root foraging characteristics
differ between grass species from habitats that differ in nutrient availability. All species
showed similar degrees of root morphological and physiological changes in response to
nutrient heterogeneity. As a result, all species acquired similar amounts of |3N from the
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enriched nutrient patches in the spatial and temporal enrichment treatment, but the species
from nutrient-rich habitats achieved thisinadifferent waythan the species from nutrient-poor
habitats.Thetwo species from nutrient-rich habitats produced moreroot biomassthan species
from nutrient-poor habitats,while thetwo species from nutrient-poor habitats had higher 1SNuptake rates per unit root biomass than species from nutrient-rich habitats. Hence, perennial
species from nutrient-rich habitats seem indeed dependent onhigh root biomassproduction to
sustain high nutrient capture rates in heterogeneous environments, as is suggested by several
authors (Grime et al, 1986; Sibly and Grime 1986; Crick and Grime 1987). They
hypothesised that species from nutrient-rich habitats depend onhigh root production to adjust
biomass partitioning within the root system to sustain high nutrient capture rates in
heterogeneous environments. However, the high root turnover rates of species from nutrientrich patches are disadvantageous in nutrient-poor habitats (Grime et al:, 1986; Sibly and
Grime, 1986;Berendse etal, 1987;Berendse andElberse, 1990;Berendse, 1994).Hence,the
more persistent root system and the possibly high nutrient uptake rates per unit root biomass
as generally displayed by species from nutrient-poor habitats seemsbeneficial intheir natural
habitat (Grimeetal, 1986, Sibly andGrime, 1986;Crick andGrime 1987).
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Root morphological plasticity and nutrient acquisition of
perennial grass species from habitats of different nutrient
availability
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Abstract
We studied the root foraging ability and its consequences for the nutrient acquisition of five
grass species that differ in relative growth rate (RGR) and that occur in habitats that differ
widelyinnutrientavailability. Foragingresponseswerequantified, based ontheperformance of
the plants in homogeneous and heterogeneous soil environments of the same overall nutrient
availability.Althoughallspeciestendedtoproduceasignificantly higherrootlengthdensityina
nutrient-rich patch, this response was significant only for the faster-growing species. The
increased root length density resulted from small, though not significant, changes in root
biomassandspecific rootlength.
Theeffectiveness ofrootproliferation wasdeterminedbyquantifying thetotal amount
of nutrients (N and P) accumulated by the plants over the course of the experiment. Plant
acquired more N in a heterogeneous environment than in a homogeneous environment,
although thetotal nutrient availability was the same. The ability to acquirenutrients (N or P)
in the heterogeneous environment was not related to the ability of species to increase root
lengthdensity inresponse tolocalnutrient enrichment.
Incontrast tootherstudies,ourresults suggest thattheroleofmorphological plasticity
of roots to acquire patchily distributed resources is limited. Possible reasons for this
discrepancy arediscussed.

Keywords: foraging, morphological plasticity, nutrient heterogeneity, perennial grasses, root
proliferation
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Introduction
Spatial andtemporal resourceheterogeneity isubiquitous innatural ecosystems (Caldwell and
Pearcy, 1994).Nutrientsarepatchilydistributedinthesoilatscalesrelevanttoindividualplants
(Jackson and Caldwell, 1993a,b; Kotliar and Wiens, 1990; Stuefer, 1996). Plants have
developed foraging mechanisms that enablethemto acquire adequateamounts ofresources in
these heterogeneous environments (see Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994 and references
therein). Foraging in plants is accomplished by morphological changes in response to
environmental conditions, and may result in the selective placement of resource acquiring
structures (leaves androots)withintheenvironment (Grimeetal, 1986;Hutchings and Slade,
1988;Hutchings andDeKroon, 1994;DeKroonandHutchings, 1995).
Several studies have shown the ability of plants to proliferate roots in nutrient-rich
patches, i.e. to produce high root length density in nutrient-rich patches (Drew, 1975; Crick
and Grime, 1987; Jackson and Caldwell, 1989; Gross et al, 1993; Pregitzer et al, 1993;
Larigauderie and Richards, 1994; Bilbrough and Caldwell, 1995). The degree of root
proliferation is nutrient specific (Drew, 1975; Jackson and Caldwell, 1989),modulated by soil
nutrient concentration (Jackson and Caldwell, 1989) and plant nutrient demand (Caldwell,
1994), but is also species specific (Crick and Grime, 1987; Jackson and Caldwell, 1989;
Caldwelletal, 1991;Robinson,1994).
Toexplainthislattervariation,ithasbeenhypothesised thatroot foraging characteristics
differ amongspeciesfrom habitatsofdifferent successional stageornutrient status(Grimeet al,
1986;Grime, 1994;Fitter, 1994;Hutchings andDeKroon, 1994).Root foraging characteristics
of fast-growing species from nutrient-rich habitats will be characterised by high levels of
morphological plasticity which allows an extension from the localised nutrient depletion zones
thatareaconsequenceofthehighnutrientuptakeachievedbytheseplants(Grime,1994).
In contrast, slow-growing species from nutrient-poor habitats areassumed to depend on
a large long-lived root system which remains viable under prolonged conditions of nutrient
depletion (Grime, 1994; Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994). Especially the ability to reduce
nutrient losses is an important feature determining the success of species in nutrient-poor
habitats (Berendse, 1994; Berendse and Elberse, 1990). Slow-growing species are therefore
assumed to respond to environmental heterogeneity primarily by physiological plasticity
(Grime, 1994:Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994). Physiological plasticity is the enhancement of
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thenutrientuptakecapacityperunitroot lengthinresponsetolocalisedsoilenrichment (Jackson
et al, 1990; Jackson and Caldwell, 1991;Robinson, 1994; Van Vuuren et al, 1996). These
differential responses to nutrient heterogeneity between fast- and slow-growing species may
explain the documented changes in species composition during succession in natural plant
communities.
Inthisstudywetestthishypothesisbyexamining theroot foraging abilitiesofarangeof
grass species that differ in relative growth rate (RGR), and that occur along a gradient of soil
nutrient availability. By using species of a single plant family, confounding effects of gross
differences ingrowth form andphylogeny (Felsenstein, 1985;Harvey etal, 1995)are avoided.
Root morphological changes in response to nutrient heterogeneity are assessed as local root
biomass production and as changes in specific root length (SRL, root length per unit root dry
weight).Rootproliferation innutrient-richpatchesismeasuredasrootlengthdensity (RLD,root
length per unit soil volume). The consequences of root foraging for the nutrient acquisition of
plants(totalNandPtakenup)inspatiallyheterogeneous environments arealsodetermined.We
hypothesisethat:
1) Faster-growing species from more nutrient-rich habitats will increase root biomass and
specific root length in nutrient-rich patches, resulting in a higher root length density in
nutrient-richcomparedtonutrient-poorpatches.
2)Nutrient acquisition inspatially heterogeneous environments ispositively correlated with the
abilitytogenerateahighrootlengthdensity inthenutrient-richpatches.

Materials and methods

Plant species
This experiment wascarriedoutwithLoliumperenne L.,HolcuslanatusL.,FestucarubraL.,
AnthoxanthumodoratumL. and NardusstrictaL., all common perennial grasses with a wide
distribution in Western Europe (Weeda, 1994).Loliumperenne L. and Holcus lanatusL. are
fast-growing species, Festuca rubra L. and Anthoxanthumodoratum L. are species with an
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intermediate relative growth rate (RGR) and Nardus stricta L. is a slow-growing species
(Grime andHunt, 1975).
The plant material used in the experiment originated from fields along the Anlooer
Diepje, a brook in the 'Drentsche Aa' Nature Reserve (53°N,6°40'E). The management in
these former agricultural grasslands changed from cutting twice a year and fertilising (100200 kg N ha'1 year'1) to cutting once a year (July) without fertilisation (Bakker, 1989).
Fertiliser application was stopped at different years (Olff etal, 1990).Hence,fields in which
the management changed only recently are still relatively nutrient-rich whereas fields in
which the management changed a long time ago are nutrient-poor (Olff et al, 1994). Fields
with different management duration represent different stages in a reversed successional
gradient (Olff etal, 1994).Asaconsequence ofthedeclineinnutrient availability duringthis
reversed succession the species composition ofthefields changed. Thepasture speciesLolium
perenne L. is replaced by Holcus lanatus L. shortly after fertilisation stops, and Holcus
lanatusL. is gradually replaced by subsequently FestucarubraL.,Anthoxanthum odoratum
L.andNardusstrictaL.(Olff andBakker, 1991;Olffetal.,1990).
Theoriginal plants (i.e. a group of tillers) of each species were collected from several
fields along the Anlooer Diepje in March 1995 and cloned in a common garden in
Wageningen. Plants taken from different fields, are genotypically different. In August 1995
young tillers of four genotypes of each species were isolated from the garden plants and
grown individually in the greenhouse to ensure homogeneous start conditions. At the start of
the experiment in September 1995,tillers were randomly assigned to either an initial harvest
ortotheexperiment. Intheexperiment, eachgenotypewasused inbothtreatments.

Experimental treatments andgrowing conditions

The experiment consisted of a homogeneous treatment and a heterogeneous treatment which
were replicated 4 times. In both treatments the plants were grown individually in root-boxes
(22dm3;Mechalectron B.V.,TheNetherlands).Theperforated wallsoftheroot-boxes werein
this experiment covered with black plastic. The root-boxes were divided in half by a water
tight PVC-partitioning that was sealed to the bottom and the walls of the root-box with
plasticine (Rhiwa-Hartomex B.V.,TheNetherlands).
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In the homogeneous treatment, both halves of the root-box were filled with a
homogeneous mixture ofhumus-richblack soil and sand(ratio 1:3.5 v/v),hereafter referred to
as nutrient-poor soil. The root-box was filled to a depth of 40 cm with abulk soil density of
1.4 kg/dm3.
In the heterogeneous treatment the same total amount of humus-rich black soil and
sand were used. One half of the root-box in this treatment was filled with the same nutrientpoor soil that was used in the homogeneous treatment. In the other half a nutrient-rich patch
was created by filling a central PVC-cylinder (diameter 7 cm, depth 25 cm) with a soil
mixture in which the ratio humus-rich black soil:sand was 4:1 (v/v), hereafter referred to as
nutrient-rich soil.Theremainingpart ofthishalfoftheroot-boxwas filled withthe remaining
humus-rich black soil and sand in a ratio 1:5 (v/v). After filling, the PVC-cylinder was
removed, and hence, no barrier existed between the nutrient-rich soil in the patch and the
surrounding nutrient-poor soil. Roots could therefore freely penetrate the nutrient-rich patch.
Both the nutrient-rich patch as well as the rest of the half were filled with the same bulk
density of 1.4kg/dm3 as the nutrient-poor soil. In this way 30%of the humus-rich black soil
was concentrated in 10% of the volume of this half of the root-box. The total amounts of
humus-rich black soil and sand used in the experiment was equal in both halves and in both
treatments.
At the start oftheexperiment, plantswereplaced on top ofthe divider separating both
halves of the root-box. Around each plant abuffer-zone (nutrient-poor soil: 1:3.5 v/v humusrichblack soil, sand) was created to ensure equal soil conditions at both sides of the plant in
order to enable the plant to equally distribute its roots over both halves of the root-box (Fig.
1). To diminish evaporation the soil surface was covered with a 1cm thick layer of white
plasticgrains.
The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse. During the experiment (SeptemberDecember)theplantsweresupplemented with light from high-pressure sodium lamps (Philips
SON-TPlus400W)givingaphotoperiod of 16hours.Temperature waskeptconstant at20°C
(day) and 15 °C (night) and relative air humidity was kept at 70%.The plants were watered
three times a week and the soil water content was monitored regularly with a Frequency
Domainprobe(IMAG-DLO,TheNetherlands) andkeptconstant.
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Topview
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(1:3.5)
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I
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Figure 1.Experimental set-up ofthe
root-boxes in the heterogeneous
treatment. The root-boxes (22 dm3)
were divided in half by awater tight
PVC partitioning. One half was
filled with a nutrient-poor soil
mixture of humus-rich black soil
and sand (ratio 1:3.5 v/v). In the
other half a nutrient-rich patch was
created by filling a central patch
with a humus-rich black soil-sand
mixture (ratio 4:1 (v/v). The rest of
this half was filled with the
remaining humus-rich black soil and
sand in a 1:5 (v/v) ratio. The roots
could freely grow into the nutrientrich soil in the patch; there was no
barrier. The root-boxes in the
homogeneous treatment were also
divided by a PVC partitioning, but
both halves were filled with the
1:3.5 nutrient-poor soilmixture.The
total amount of humus-rich black
soil and sand used in the experiment
wasequal inboth halves and in both
treatments. In both treatments a
buffer zone (4x4x4 cm; nutrientpoor soil 1:3.5 v/v humus-rich black
soil:sand ratio) was created around
each plant to ensure identical
conditions at the start of the
experiment.

Harvest

In the initial harvest 10plants per genotype of each species were harvested, and shoot and root
biomass were determined. At the final harvest shoots were removed from the plants and soilcores (diameter 5 cm, depth 0-10 cm and 10-20 cm) were taken in both treatments in both
halves of the root-boxes. The centre of all soil-cores taken was equivalent to the position of
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thecentreofthenutrient-rich patch intheheterogeneous treatment, i.e. 8.5 cm from the shoot
base (Fig. 1). The soil-cores were collected and the roots in these soil-cores were washed
clean of soil particles, frozen and used later for the measurement of the root morphological
parameters. The rest of the root system in either half of the root-box was washed clean at
harvest, removedfromthe shoot-base, frozen and stored.
Comparisons among specieshave generally been conducted at common points in time
or at a common plant age,but plants growing in different environments are likely to grow at
different rates and will be of different sizes and developmental stage at a given time or age
(Coleman et al, 1994; Coleman and McConnaughay, 1995). Apparent differences in
morphology may then be the result of ontogenetic drift rather than expressions of an
adaptation to environmental heterogeneity (Coleman et al, 1994). For this reason, the grass
species wereharvested sequentially toreduce size differences among species, and to enable a
functional interpretation of the differences in foraging mechanisms. Following the rank of
their relative growth rates, Holcus lanatus,Loliumperenne, Festuca rubra,Anthoxanthum
odoratumandNardusstrictawereharvested after 8,9, 10, 11and 12weeks,respectively.

Measurements
Thenutrient concentrations andthepH oftheinitial soil mixtures and ofthe soil atthe end of
the experiment were determined by extracting 20 gof fresh soil with 50ml KC1(1M) for 2
hours. Soil pHwas determined within the extract. Simultaneously, the soil water content was
determined after drying soil at 105°C for at least 24 hours. The extracts were analysed
colorimetrically for NH4+, N03" and P04" with a continuous flow analyser (SKALAR, The
Netherlands). The total available soil nitrogen and phosphorus contents of the root-boxes in
thehomogeneous andheterogeneous treatmentswere calculated.
To determine the root morphological parameters, defrosted roots from the soil cores
were stainedby submerging them in50mg/1 methylene blue for at least 12hours, after which
they were spread out in water trays and scanned with a 3D-scanner (TRUVEL TZ-3, Vidar
System Corporation, Herndon, USA). Roots were stained to increase contrast and excessive
dye was rinsed off with water before scanning. The total length of a root sample was
determined by analysing the scanned images with the interactive image analysis package
TCL-Image V4.6 (TNO Institute of applied Physics, Delft, The Netherlands). For details of
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the procedure see Smit et al. (1994). After scanning, the dry weight of the root sample was
determined and the specific root length (SRL) and the root length density (RLD) were
calculated.
Leaves, shoot-base and the remaining roots of both the initial harvest and the final
harvest were dried at 70°C for at least 48 hours prior to weighing and nutrient analyses. The
dried plant material was digested with sulphuric acid, selenium and salicylic acid
(Novozamsky et al., 1983). Nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations were measured
colorimetrically usingacontinuous flow analyser (SKALAR, TheNetherlands).

Statistical analysis

The initial soil characteristics were analysed with one-way ANOVA. The total amount of
available nutrients in the root-boxes in the homogeneous and the heterogeneous treatments
were analysed with the Student's Mest. The experiment had a split-plot design (Sokal and
Rohlf, 1981). Theroot morphological parameters, (i.e.root biomass production, specific root
length and root length density) were analysed using a mixed-model ANOVA (Genstat5,
Version 3.1),with species andtreatments randomised overtheroot-boxes (4replicates, 30d.f.
for error term) with the following block structure: half (nested within root-box, 2 halves, 30
d.f. for error term) and depth (nested within half, 2depths, 59 d.f. for error term). Genotypic
effects could notbeconsidered intheanalyses,sincethegenotypeswerenested within species
and the number of degrees of freedom was insufficient to allow for a nested analysis of
genotype. Prior to analyses the root morphological data were Y'=YI/3 transformed, satisfying
best the conditions of normality and homogeneity of variance. Total plant nutrient content,
plant biomass and plant relative growth rate (RGR) were analysed with using a two-factor
ANOVA with five species and two treatments (homogeneous, heterogeneous). Prior to
analyses nutrient- andbiomass data were In-transformed to satisfy the conditions of normality
and homogeneity of variance. RGR data werenot transformed prior to analysis.Plant relative
growthrate iscalculated pergenotypeas:
RGR =[ln(dw,)-ln(dw,)]/t
wheredw, isthefinalplant dryweight; dw, istheinitialplant dryweight andtisthe lengthof
the growth period of the plant. The initial plant dry weight is the mean dry weight (n=10) of
theplantsharvested pergenotype intheinitial harvest.
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Results
Soilcharacteristics
The initial ammonium, nitrate and phosphate concentrations of the soil in the nutrient-rich
patch in the heterogeneous treatment differed significantly (PO.05) from the concentrations
ofthenutrient-poor soil(Table 1).Thetotal amount ofammonium (/s=2.5),nitrate(ts = 1.24)
andphosphate (ts =1.45) available intheroot-boxes didnotdiffer (tQK[2] = 4.303)between the
treatments.
During the experiment, the ammonium and nitrate concentrations in the nutrient-rich
soil declined significantly. The average soil water content during the experiment was 5.7 ±
0.1% (n=250) in the nutrient-poor (1:3.5) soil mixtures and 10.1 ± 0.2 % (n=105) in the
nutrient-rich (4:1) soil mixture, corresponding with soil water potentials of -0.01 MPa and 0.02MPa,respectively.

Table 1.Soilcharacteristics ofthenutrient-poor (1:3.5)andnutrient-rich (4:1)humus-richblacksoil
andsandmixturesatthebeginningandattheendoftheexperiment.Meanswiththesamesuperscript
letter are not significantly different (Least Significant Difference test (P=0.05) after one-way
ANOVA). DW=dryweigth.
Nutrient- poor soil

Nutrient-rich soil

initial (n =3)

Initial(n= =3)

a

end (n= =24)

C

end (n=8)

pH

4.9

5.18"

4.6

4.72c

NH4+(mgNkg'1 DW)

0.15a

0.27"'

1.25b

0.59a

NO/ (mgNkg 1 DW)

8.20"

0.60"2

48.05c

2.16b

P04"(mg Pkg"1DW)

0.22"

0.20a

0.54"

0.48"

Denominator=17; Denominator=12

Rootresponses
Overall, the species produced more root biomass in the soil-cores in the heterogeneous
treatment than in the soil-cores in the homogeneous treatment (P<0.01; Table 2). However,
whencompared within species,nodifferences could beshown (P>0.05;Fig. 2A)between the
rootbiomassproductionwithinthedifferent soil-coresofbothtreatments.
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Table 2. Analysis of variance of the effect of species, treatment, half and depth on root biomass
allocation, specific root length (SRL) androot length density (RLD).The experiment was analysed as
a split-plot design with species andtreatment randomised overroot-boxes,halfnested within root-box
and depth nested within half. Data were Y'=Y''3 transformed prior to analyses (x=57 for DW, 56 for
SRL,59for RLD).
F-values for each dependent variable
Effect

d.f.

DW

SRL

Species

4,30

23.75 ***

43.27 ***

RLD
gg 17***

Treatment

1,30

8.05 **

0.59NS

10.72 **

NS

Species x Treatment

4,30

0.13

Half

1,30"

0.43NS

Species x Half

4,30"

NS

0.19

Treatment xHalf

1,30"

2.61NS

4,30"

0.41

NS

Depth

l,x

Speciesx Depth

4,x

Species xTreatment x

Half

NS

0.72

13.17 ***
0.61

NS

0.77NS

36.26 ***
2.5 r s

12.14**

61.31 ***

3.04*

4.32 **

52.32 ***

3.36NS

98.66 ***

18.65 ***

12 25 ***

7.60 ***

NS

Treatment xDepth

l,x

0.19

0.00

0.75NS

HalfxDepth

l,x

0.00NS

0.03NS

0.09NS

4,x

1.71NS

3.00*

4.16*

Species xHalf xDepth

4,x

NS

0.27

NS

0.14

0.42NS

Treatment xHalf xDepth

l,x

0.41NS

0.03NS

1.79NS

Species xTreatment x HalfxDepth

4,x

0.27NS

0.44NS

0.42NS

Species xTreatment x

Depth

NS

"Denominator =29 for SRL *P<0.05,**P<0.01, ***P<0.001;NSnot significant

Treatment did not affect the specific root length (SRL) of the species (Table 2).
However, the SRL of L. perenne and N. stricta was significantly higher (P<0.05) in the
nutrient-rich patch in the heterogeneous treatment than in the nutrient-poor half of that
treatment. The SRL in the nutrient-rich patch did however not differ from the SRL in the
nutrient-poor halves in the homogeneous treatment (Fig. 2B).
The concentration of nutrients in the nutrient-rich patch in the heterogeneous treatment
significantly affected the root length density of the species (Table 2). All species (Table 2)
tended to increase their root length density (RLD) in response to nutrient-enrichment.
However, only L.perenne, H. lanatus and F. rubra were able to produce a significantly higher
(P<0.05) RLD in the nutrient-rich patch in the heterogeneous treatment compared to both the
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nutrient-poor half in that treatment and the nutrient-poor halves in the homogeneous
treatment. Note, the RLD in the nutrient-poor half of the heterogeneous treatment was equal
to the RLD in the nutrient-poor halves in the homogeneous treatment and hence, was
independent of the nutrient availability experienced by the plant in the nutrient-rich patch
(Fig. 2C). So the difference in RLD between the nutrient-rich patch and the nutrient-poor half
in the heterogeneous treatment as shown by L. perenne, H. lanatus and F. rubra is the result
of selective root placement within the nutrient-rich patch.
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Figure 2. Root morphological
parameters, including root dry
weight (A), specific root length (B),
and root length density (C) of
Lolium perenne (Lp), Holcus
lanatus (HI), Festuca rubra (Fr),
Anthoxanthum odoratum (Ao) and
Nardus stricta (Ns).. Data are
means ± SE (n=8) from the roots
sampled from soil-cores taken
within both nutrient-poor sides of
the homogeneous treatment (open
bars), the nutrient-poor side in the
heterogeneous treatment (hatched
bars), and within the nutrient-rich
patch in the heterogeneous
treatment (closed bars). Bars with
the same letter within species are
not significantly different (LSDtest; P>0.05). Note that Holcus
lanatus, Lolium perenne, Festuca
rubra,Anthoxanthum odoratum and
Nardus stricta were harvested after
8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 weeks,
respectively. The actual root length
density of Nardus stricta (Ns) is
multiplied by 10inthe figure.
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Rooting characteristics also differed with soil depth (see Table 2; results not shown).
In general, root biomass production decreased and specific root length increased with soil
depth, except for N. stricta which showed exactly the opposite pattern. Nevertheless, all
species showed a decrease in root length density with increasing soil depth.

Nutrient acquisition

The total amount of nitrogen acquired per plant (Fig. 3A) differed significantly between the
species (F 430 =15.11; PO.001) and was affected by treatment (F,30=8.78; PO.01). Overall, the
plants in the heterogeneous treatment acquired more nitrogen than the plants in the
homogeneous treatment even though the total amount of available nitrogen was equal.
However, least significant difference (LSD) tests revealed that A. odoratum was the only
species that acquired significantly (P<0.05) more nitrogen in the heterogeneous treatment than
in the homogeneous treatment. The total amount of phosphorus acquired by the plants (Fig.
3B) differed significantly between the species (F 430 =54.40; P<0.001), but was not affected by
treatment (F,30=3.59; P>0.05).

Figure 3.Total content per plant of
(A) nitrogen and (B) phosphorus
per plant of Lolium perenne (Lp),
Holcus lanatus (HI), Festuca rubra
(Fr), Anthoxanthum odoratum (Ao)
and Nardus stricta (Ns) in the
homogeneous treatment (blank
bars) and heterogeneous treatment
(filled bars). Data are means ± SE
(n=4). An asterisk indicates a
significant difference (LSD-test;
P<0.05) within species. Note:
Holcus lanatus, Lolium perenne,
Festuca rubra, Anthoxanthum
odoratum and Nardus stricta were
harvested after 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
weeks,respectively.
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Biomassproduction
Treatment affected total plant biomass production although the total amount of available
nutrients was equal in both treatments. The species produced overall more plant biomass in
the heterogeneous treatment (Table 3), but in a posteriori tests only A. odoratum showed a
significant higher (P<0.05) plant biomass production in the heterogeneous treatment (Fig.
4A). The difference intotal plant biomass between the two treatments was mainly due to the
higher above-ground biomass production in the heterogeneous treatment (Table 3; Fig 4B);
root biomass of the species was not affected by treatment (Table 3; Fig. 4C). The relative
growth rate (RGR) of the species in the experiment differed significantly (F430=63.59;
PO.001) and coincides with their ranking within the successional sequence in the field (Fig.
4D), except forL. perenne.
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Figure 4.PlantAtotal biomass,Bshootbiomass,Croot biomass andDrelative growth rate inthe
homogeneoustreatment(blankbars)andtheheterogeneoustreatment(filled bars)forLoliumperenne
(Lp),Holcus lanatus (HI),Festuca rubra (Fr),Anthoxanthum odoratum (Ao)andNardusstricta (Ns).
Dataaremeans± SE(n=4).Anasterisk indicates asignificant difference (LSD-test; P<0.05)within
species.Note:Holcus lanatus, Loliumperenne, Festuca rubra, Anthoxanthum odoratum and Nardus
strictawereharvestedafter 8,9,10,11 and 12 weeks,respectively.
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Table3Analysisofvarianceofshootbiomass,rootbiomassandtotalplantbiomass.Dataaremeans
±SE(n=4).DatawereIn-transformedpriortoanalysis,
Fvalues for eachdependent variable
Effect

d.f.

Leaves

Roots

Plant

Species

4,30

58.83 ***

38.17***

55.48 ***

Treatment
Speciesx Treatment

1,30
4,30

6.40*
2.15 NS

NS

4.35*

NS

1.70 Ns

0.19
0.79

F-valuesaregivenwiththeirlevelofsignificance:P*<0.05,**P<0.01,***P<0.001;nsnot significant

Discussion
Only the faster-growing species, i.e. Lolium perenne, Holcus lanatus and Festuca rubra,
produced significantly higher root length densities in the nutrient-rich patch than in the
nutrient-poor soil, although all species showed a quantitatively similar response. The
increases in root length density were the result of small (insignificant) increases in root
biomass production and specific root length (SRL) to nutrient enrichment. Remarkably, the
acquisition ofboth nitrogen andphosphorus intheheterogeneous treatment wasnot related to
therootproliferation abilityofthespecies.
Root proliferation canbe generated by a local increase inrootbiomass and/or specific
root length. In contrast to our study, numerous experiments have shown that species are able
to produce significantly more root biomass in nutrient-rich patches (see Robinson, 1994 for
review). The discrepancy with these studies may be caused by the depletion of the nutrientrich patch in our experiment. The nitrogen availability in the nutrient-rich patch declined
drastically during the experiment (Table 1). In other studies (Drew, 1975; Drew and Saker,
1975;Drew and Saker, 1978;Crick and Grime, 1987;Granato and Raper, 1989;Campbellet
al, 1991) the nutrient concentrations applied to the roots were more constant as a result of
continuous replenishment. The response shown by the species in our study might reflect a
more realistic response of species to nutrient-rich patches in natural habitats. Species may
initially allocate more root biomass to such enriched micro-sites, but when depletion of the
local soil environment occurs root biomass production inthe patch may stall. Such a flexible
biomass allocation mechanism will enable species to reduce the risk ofbiomass and resource
losseswhenpatchesbecome unprofitable.
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Generally, enhanced root growth in nutrient-enriched patches may occur at the
expense of root growth elsewhere in the root system (Gersani and Sachs, 1992; Fitter, 1994;
Hutchings and De Kroon, 1994;Robinson, 1994). However, in our experiment the increased
root length density ofLoliumperenne, Holcuslanatusand Festucarubrain the nutrient-rich
patch did not compromise the root length density in the nutrient-poor half of the root-box.
Robinson (1994) showed that root growth in nutrient-poor areas is only loosely correlated
withroot growth innutrient-rich areas.Correlative growth amongdifferent parts within aroot
system will predominantly occur in young plants that do not have nutrient storage pools.
Theseplants have to use the acquired nutrients immediately for growth and maintenance, and
stimulated root growth in anutrient-rich arearesults inevitably in agrowth reduction in other
parts in the root system. Large perennial plants with considerable amounts of accumulated
nutrients are probably able to maintain growth in both nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor areas
duetotheability toremobilize storednutrients.
The significantly enhanced root proliferation in the nutrient-rich patch, as shown by
Loliumperenne, HolcuslanatusandFestucarubra,did not result in a significantly enhanced
acquisition of nitrogen and phosphorus in the heterogeneous treatment. The only species that
acquired significantly morenitrogen intheheterogeneous treatment, i.e.A. odoratum,did not
produce significantly moreroots inthenutrient-rich patch than inthenutrient-poor soil.There
are reasons to assume that the increased nitrogen acquisition by A. odoratumis the result of
physiological plasticity. Stimulated nutrient inflow rate in roots in nutrient-rich areas can
result from increased uptake kinetics in response to nutrient enrichment, but can also simply
result from thehighernutrient concentration inthesoil-solution intheseareas(Caldwell et al,
1992; Jackson and Caldwell, 1996). However, if the latter was true in our study, all species
wouldhave shown increased nutrient acquisition intheheterogeneous treatment.
Our results suggest that theecological significance ofroot morphological plasticity for
the acquisition of heterogeneously distributed nutrients is limited. Also in other studies,
physiological plasticity appears to be more important for the acquisition of nutrients than
morphological plasticity (Caldwell etal.,1992,Jackson and Caldwell, 1996;Robinson, 1996;
Van Vuuren et al, 1996). However, physiological plasticity may only be more beneficial
when plants are grown individually or when soil water content allows high nutrient diffusion
rates. When plants are grown incompetition orwhen ions are immobile, the ability to rapidly
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reach and fill nutrient-rich patchesmaybemore significant for nutrient capture (cf. Robinson,
1994).
Inconclusion ourresults showthat, although allspeciestended torespond, only fastergrowing specieswere abletoproducesignificantly higherroot length densities inthe nutrientrichpatch. These increased root length densities were dueto small, insignificant, increases in
root biomass and specific root length. In contrast to our expectations, the response of root
length density did not correlated with an increased nutrient acquisition in the heterogeneous
treatment. For the one species for which the nitrogen acquisition was particularly high, these
benefits wereprobably duetophysiological plasticity.
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Chapter 5
Rootproliferation, rootturnover rates and biomassproductionof
twoperennial grassspeciesfrom habitats ofcontrasting nutrient
availability: thelong-term disadvantages ofselectiveroot placement.
BartFransen andHansdeKroon

Anthoxanthum odoratumL.

Abstract
In spite of the numerous root foraging studies, the long-term benefits of selective root
proliferation inheterogeneous environments arestill unknown. Theduration ofmost foraging
studies has been too short to includepatch depletion and root turnover, but exactly these two
effects may limit the rewards of root proliferation for perennial plants in natural habitats.
Depletion, i.e. the gradual decline in the nutrient availability due to nutrient uptake and
leaching, results in a lower nutrient uptakeper unit root length or biomass, and root turnover
results in nutrient losses.Herewe describethe results of a long-term experiment inwhich the
effects ofboth patch depletion androot turnover onthepotential rewards of root proliferation
areexamined.
Inourexperiment,Holcuslanatusaperennial grassspecies characteristic of inherently
nutrient-rich habitats andNardusstricta,aperennial grass species characteristic of inherently
nutrient-poor environments were grown in homogeneous nutrient-rich and homogeneous
nutrient-poor treatments,and inheterogeneous treatments, undertwo levels of overall nutrient
availability during two years. The patch contrast between the nutrient-rich and the nutrientpoor patch in the heterogeneous treatment was the same under both overall levels of nutrient
availability. The two species have shown to differ in root foraging ability and were assumed
to differ in root turnover rate. H. lanatusdisplays a high degree of selective root placement
and is assumed to have ahigh root turnover rate. In contrast, N.stricta displays amore rigid
patternofroot development andisassumed tohavealowroot turnoverrate.
The species were expected to behave differently under the two overall levels of
nutrient availability. Inheterogeneous nutrient-rich habitats,H.lanatusmay acquire sufficient
nutrients, due to its high degree of selective root placement, to offset its high nutrient losses.
However, in heterogeneous soils in overall nutrient-poor habitats, the gains in terms of
nutrient uptake of selective root placement maybe smaller, and hence,H. lanatusmay not be
able to acquire sufficient nutrients to offset its nutrient losses. In these habitats a more stable
pattern and alowerrootturnover rate,asdisplayedbyN. stricta,maybemore beneficial.
Surprisingly, H. lanatusproduced relatively less shoot biomass than expected under
both overall levels of nutrient availability, even though it produced significantly more root
biomassinthenutrient-rich sideoftheheterogeneous treatment undertheoverallhigh levelof
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nutrient availability. In contrast, the shoot biomass production of TV. striata in the
heterogenous treatment did not differ from the expected biomass based on the two
homogeneous treatments innoneofthetwooverall levelsofnutrient availability.
Root longevity of the species, as determined by minirhizotron observations, revealed
that roots ofH.lanatustended to live shorter during the experiment than roots ofN.stricta.
The lower than expected biomass production of H.lanatusin the heterogeneous treatments
could, however, not be explained by diffences in root turnover between treatments. The root
longevityof//, lanatusdidnot differ between theheterogeneous andhomogeneous treatments
at none of the two overall levels of nutrient availability. Presumably, H. lanatus produced
more roots in the nutrient-rich side in the heterogeneous treatment than necessary to acquire
the available nutrients. The increased root biomass in the nutrient-rich side in the
heterogeneous treatment occurred without affecting root biomass in the nutrient-poor side in
this treatment, hence, H. lanatus must have allocated more biomass to roots, inevitably
resulting inalowershootbiomass.Theimplications oftheseresults for the long-term rewards
ofrootproliferation forperennial species inheterogeneous environments arediscussed.

Keywords: foraging, minirhizotrons, nutrient heterogeneity, morphological plasticity, root
longevity.

Introduction
Naturalhabitats areintrinsically heterogeneous,bothinspace andtime.Plantshave developed
foraging mechanisms, including root morphological andphysiological alterations, in response
to nutrient heterogeneity. These root foraging mechanisms are essential for plants to acquire
adequate amounts of nutrients in heterogeneous habitats. Jackson and Caldwell (1996) and
Ryel and Caldwell (1998) have shown theoretically that plants that do not alter root
morphology or physiology in response to nutrient enrichment acquire less nutrients in
heterogeneous environments than in homogeneous environments even though the total
amount ofnutrients available inboth environments isequal.
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In spite of the numerous foraging studies on root morphological plasticity, the longterm benefits ofroot proliferation arestillunknown. There areat least two reasons to assume
thattherewardsofrootproliferation forperennial plantsinnatural habitatsmaybe lowerthan
expectedbasedonforaging studiescarriedoutso far.
Firstly, in many root foraging studies the nutrient concentration in the enriched
patches was kept constant during the experiment, but in natural habitats patch depletion
occurs:agradual declineinthenutrient supply ofpatchesduetonutrient uptake and leaching.
Patch depletion limits the potential benefits, in terms of nitrogen acquisition, of root
proliferation in heterogeneous environments (Van Vuuren et al, 1996;Fransen et al, 1998).
Strikingly, rootproliferation may evenoccur after theplant has taken upmost of the nitrogen
available inthe enriched patch (Van Vuuren etal, 1996).Hence,root physiological plasticity
may be more important for rapid nitrogen uptake prior to patch depletion than root
proliferation (VanVuurenetal, 1996;RyelandCaldwell 1998).
The effects of patch depletion are still poorly studied. The effects of patch depletion
are likely to be important especially on the longer term, but most root foraging studies are
typically carriedoutoveraveryshorttime-span, i.e.intheorderofweeks.Ourprevious study
on the root foraging ability of five perennial grass species (Fransen et al. 1998), was one of
thelongest carriedout sofar,but lasted onlyfor 3months.
Secondly, until now the duration of all root foraging studies has been too short to
include effects of differences in root turnover rates between species. The merits of root
foraging in response tonutrient heterogeneity are often defined in terms of nutrient uptake or
short-term growth, but the long-term growth of perennial plants is dependent on the balance
between nutrient uptake and nutrient losses due to turnover of plant parts (Berendse 1985;
Berendse 1994a,b). In general, species from nutrient-rich habitats display a higher degree of
root proliferation than species from nutrient-poor habitats (cf. Robinson and Van Vuuren,
1998),butthey also losemorenutrientsthan speciesfromnutrient-poor habitats,duetohigher
root turnover rates, leaching or exudation (Vazquez de Aldana et al, 1996). Species from
nutrient-rich habitats that display a high degree of root proliferation in enriched patches are
able to acquire sufficient nutrients to offset the high nutrient losses if the overall level of
nutrient supply is large enough. However, in nutrient-poor habitats, these species may not be
able to acquire sufficient nutrients to offset their nutrient losses (cf. Berendse and Elberse,
1990), resulting in a disadvantage compared to species from nutrient-poor habitats that
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display lessrootproliferation, but that arebetter abletoretaincaptured nutrients dueto longer
tissue lifespan (Berendse etal, 1987;Aerts, 1989;Diemeretal, 1992).
Inthis study we examined the long-termbenefits ofroot foraging for mature perennial
grass species. The experiment lasted for two growing seasons and is, to our knowledge, the
first foraging experiment that lasted long enough to include possible effects of differences in
root turnover on foraging benefits. In the experiment, plants were grown in homogenous
nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor environments, and in heterogeneous environments under field
conditions in the Wageningen Rhizolab (Van de Geijn et al, 1994). This facility enables a
detailed study of the root dynamics of mature plants under field conditions, regardless of the
size of the plants and the duration of the experiment (Smit et al, 1994). The ability to
repeatedly record root growth onprefixed conditions along glassminirhizotron tubesmakesit
possibletogetdetailed information ofrootproduction andturnoverduringthe experiment.
In the experiment, Holcus lanatusL. a species characteristic of nutrient-rich habitats
and Nardus stricta, a species characteristic of nutrient-poor habitats are compared. The two
species differ in foraging ability and areassumed to differ inroot turnover rate.In contrast to
Nardus stricta,Holcus lanatusis able to generate significantly higher root length density in
response to nutrient enrichment (Fransen etal, 1998).The assumption that the root turnover
rates of the species differ as well is based on the observations that species from nutrient-rich
habitats generally display lower tissue lifespans than species from nutrient-poor habitat
(Chabot andHicks, 1982;Reichetal, 1992;Berendseetal, 1999).
Due to the above mentioned differences in root foraging ability and root turnover
rates, the species are assumed to depend on different root foraging characteristics for the
acquisition of nutrients in heterogeneous environments. Holcus lanatus, the species of
nutrient-rich habitats, is assumed to rely on a high degree of root morphological plasticity.
The high degree of morphological plasticity will enable the acquisition of sufficient amounts
of nutrients to offset the nutrient losses due to its high turnover rates. Nardus stricta, the
species of nutrient-poor habitats, is lessmorphologically plastic,but is assumed todepend on
a large, long-lived root system that remains viable under prolonged periods of stress. This
viable root system will enable the species to instantaneously increase its nutrient uptake
kinetics inresponse tonutrient enrichment (Grimeetal, 1986;Crick and Grime 1987;Grime
etal, 1991).
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The long-term merits of both root foraging strategies were determined by comparing
shoot biomass production in heterogeneous treatments with shoot biomass production in
homogeneous treatments (both nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor) in overall nutrient-poor and
overall nutrient-rich environments after two growing seasons. The relative difference, or
contrast (Kotliar and Wiens 1990), between the nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor side in the
heterogeneous environments was the same under both overall levels of nutrient availability.
Under the overall high level of nutrient availability, Holcus lanatus may acquire sufficient
nutrients, due to its high degree of root proliferation, to offset its high nutrient losses.
However, under the overall low level of nutrient availability, the gains in terms of nutrient
uptakeof selectiverootplacement maybesmaller, andhence,Holcuslanatusmaynotbeable
to acquire sufficient nutrients to offset its nutrient losses. In these habitats a more rigid root
development pattern and a low root turnover rate, as displayed by Nardus stricta, may be
morebeneficial. Thefollowing hypothesesweretested:
1) Holcus lanatus from nutrient-rich habitats displays a higher selective root placement in
heterogeneous environments than Nardus stricta from nutrient-poor habitats,
irrespectiveoftheoverallnutrient availability ofthe environment.
2) Nardus stricta from nutrient-poor habitats displays a longer root life span than Holcus
lanatus from nutrient-rich habitats, irrespective of the overall nutrient availability of
the environment.
3) Holcus lanatus from nutrient-rich habitats produces relatively more biomass in
heterogeneous environments under overall high nutrient availability than Nardus
stricta from nutrient-poor habitats,becausetheincreased nutrient acquisition dueto its
higher degree ofrootmorphological plasticity exceeds itsnutrient lossesdue itshigher
root turnover.
4) Nardus stricta from nutrient-poor habitats produces relatively more biomass in
heterogeneous environments under overall low nutrient availability than Holcus
lanatus from nutrient-rich habitats, because its lower nutrient losses due to its lower
root turnover rates offsets itsreduced nutrient gainby its lower level of morphological
plasticity.
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Material and methods

Species

In the experiment Holcus lanatusL. andNardusstriataL. were used to assess the long-term
growth effects ofdifferent root foraging strategies.HolcuslanatusL.isafast-growing species
(potential RGR = 1.56 week "' (Grime and Hunt, 1975) that is characteristic of nutrient-rich
habitats. Nardusstricta L. is a slow-growing species (potential RGR = 0.71 week "' (Grime
andHunt, 1975)),characteristic ofnutrient-poor habitats.Thespecies arehereafter referred to
bytheirgenericnames.
Theoriginal plants (i.e.group oftillers)ofboth specieswere collected inautumn 1994
at different sites in a former agricultural grassland area along the Anlooer Diepje, a brook in
the 'Drentse Aa' Nature Reserve (53°N, 6°40'E) (see Bakker 1989). Plants taken from
different fields are genotypically different. The nutrient availability of the selected sites
differed (Olff et al, 1994), because the application of fertiliser to the sites was stopped in
different years (Olff et al., 1990). The individuals of each species used in this study were
isolated from plants species that were propagated from the original field material in a heated
greenhouse with supplemental lighting from high-pressure sodium lamps (Philips SON-T
400W)giving aphotoperiod of 12h.Twogenotypes ofeachspecieswereused.

The Wageningen Rhizolabfacility and the experimental design

The Wageningen Rhizolab (Smit etal., 1994;Van de Geijn et al., 1994) enables the detailed
study of the root development pattern of mature plants during several growing seasons. Four
watertight compartments (1.25mxl.25mx2.00m; widthxlengthxdepth) were divided with use
of PVC-partitioning into 13 square-shaped sub-compartments (0.28mx0.28mx1.00m,
widthxlengthxdepth). Thejoints between the different PVC-parts were sealed with plasticine
(Rhiwa-Hartomex B.V.,TheNetherlands).
The soil profile in each of the compartments consisted of a top layer of lm that was
filledwith nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor substrate, and a 1-m subsoil layer of coarse sand
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(Fig 1).Each substrate consisted of amixture of humus-rich black soil (4.1% organic matter,
pH-KCl 4.5) and coarse sand. To avoid root penetration into the subsoil layer, this layer was
covered with a black PVC sheet (3mm thickness) in which a central hole was created for
drainage.
In the top layer of each compartment two substrates were applied in three bands of
40cm width (Fig 1).A compartment consisted either of 2 nutrient-rich bands and 1nutrientpoor band, or of 1 nutrient-rich band and 2 nutrient-poor bands. In this array, each
compartment contained sub-compartments that were either homogeneously nutrient-rich or
poor, or heterogeneous. In the heterogeneous sub-compartments, plant roots could freely
penetrate intoboth substrates.
Intwo ofthe four compartments nutrient-rich soil consisted of 80%humus-rich black
soil (N-mineral 16.3 mg kg"', 1M KCl-extraction) and nutrient-poor soil consisted of 20%
humus-rich black soil (N-mineral 8.8 mg kg"1, 1M KCl-extraction). This combination is
hereafter referred to as the overall high level of nutrient availability. In the other two
compartments nutrient-rich soil consisted of 20% humus-rich black soil (N-mineral 8.8 mg
kg"', 1M KCl-extraction) and nutrient-poor soil consisted of 5% humus-rich black soil (Nmineral 4.6 mg kg'1, 1M KCl-extraction). This combination is hereafter referred to as the
overall low level of nutrient availability. Hence, the overall level of nutrient availability
differs between thecompartments,butthepatch contrast (Kotliar and Wiens, 1990)orrelative
heterogeneity (Li&Reynolds 1995)isthesame(80:20 and20:5)ineach compartment.
The compartments were filled manually (bulk soil density 1.3 kg dm"3) and
capacitance moisture sensors, ceramic suction cups ( 0 2.2cm, length 5.5cm) and glass
minirhizotron tubes ( 0 6cm, length 1.30m)were installed atfixedplaces during the filling of
the compartments. The compartments were covered with gravel and an automatic drip
installation was installed. The automatic drip installation that regulated water gifts based on
measured soilwatercontent,insured constant soilwater content.
Four minirhizotron tubes were installed horizontally at a depth of 25cm (Fig 1). The
minirhizotron tubes penetrated the PVC-partitioning, and the joints between the PVC-parts
and the tubes were sealed with plasticine. The open ends of the tubes protruded via plastic
cuffs through the wooden panel into the corridor. The tubes were filled with isolation foam
and the open ends of the tubes were covered with a metal can to prevent possible effects of
temperaturedifferences betweentheglasstubes andthebulk soil oroflight.
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Figure 1. Top and lateral view of
the experimental set-up of two of
the four compartments used in the
Wageningen
Rhizolab.
The
compartments were divided by
PVC-partitioning into 13 squareshaped sub-compartments and the
top layer (0-lm) was filled with
two soil substrates, such that each
compartment
consisted
of
homogeneous
nutrient-poor,
heterogeneous and homogeneous
nutrient-rich sub-compartments.
Minirhizotron tubes were installed
at 25cm depth. Capacitance
moisture sensors and ceramic
suction cups, installed at a depth
of 30cm, were used to measure
volumetric soil moisture content
and temperature, and to extract
soil moisture for nutrient analyses
weekly.

Individual plants of each species were divided over the different compartments and
sub-compartments, such that each treatment was replicated at least four times. Plants were
grown for two growing seasons. In March of the second year, slow-release fertiliser (N:P:K =
13:13:13; release time = 3-4 Months; Osmocote Plus, Scotss Europe BV) was added to the
plants to re-establish the initial patch contrast between the nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor soil
in the heterogeneous treatment. The amount of fertiliser added to the homogeneous and
heterogeneous treatments corresponded with the initial nitrogen content (1M KCl-extraction)
of the different soil substrates to a depth of lm.
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Measurements

Biweekly root observations were made in each minirhizotron tube with a video camera at
fixed positions. In winter root observations were made once a month. For specific details
about the video observation system in the Wageningen Rhizolab, see Smit et al. (1994). Of
each individual plant, six root observation positions, located in the centre of the subcompartment, weremonitored during the experiment. Ofplants growing in the heterogeneous
sub-compartments, six root observations were monitored in both the nutrient-rich and the
nutrient-poor side. Each root observation position consists of an area of 14x18mm along the
upper sideofthetubes.
Volumetric soil moisture content and temperature of 12 sub-compartments in each
compartment were measured weekly with the installed capacitance moisture sensors. In the
heterogeneous sub-compartments, the volumetric soil moisture content and temperature of
only one of the two substrates (i.e.nutrient-rich or nutrient-poor) was measured. At the same
time soil solution was extracted from each sub-compartment with ceramic suction cups. The
N0 3 ' concentration inthe extracted soil waterwasmeasured using acontinuous flow analyser
(Skalar, The Netherlands). In the heterogeneous sub-compartments, soil moisture was again
extracted from onlyoneofthetwo substrates.
The plants were harvested above ground at the end of each growing season. In
addition, Holcus L. plants had to be clipped twice at a height of 10cm during the growing
seasons to prevent over-shading of leaves of neighbouring plants. The clipped plant material
was collected and used in the calculation of the shoot biomass production of Holcus . Shoot
biomasswasdetermined after drying at 70°Cfor at least48h.
At the end of the experiment, two soil-cores in each of the sub-compartments were
taken at a depth of 0-20cm and at a depth of 30-50cm with an auger ( 0 5cm). In the
heterogeneous sub-compartments one soil-core in eachofthetwo substrates (i.e. nutrient-rich
or -poor) was taken. Roots in these soil-cores were washed clean of soil particles and root
length and root biomass was determined. Root biomass was determined after drying at 70°C
for atleast48h.
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Image analysis

Minirhizotron video-images (14x18mm) were digitised, and contrast and brightness were
optimised automatically for each image with image analysis software. Because video images
displayed a small overlap 2mm ofthe lower part of the imagewas removed. The root-images
were stored as frames of 600x772 pixels (256 grey levels). For the analysis of root length,
three adjacent images were combined, resulting in an image of 36x18mm surface area at the
minirhizotron tube. Roots had to be traced manually due to the large overlap in grey levels
between roots and soil particles. The length of trace-lines was automatically converted to
actual root length. The sequential root observations enabled the determination of root
development and root lifespan during the experiment. However, amajor problem in assessing
root lifespan is the definition of root death. Roots may exhibit signsof necrosis inportions of
its length while other portions remain healthy (Eissenstat and Yanai, 1997).Also during this
experiment roots became gradually darker andnarrower. However, roots were only classified
as dead if they became invisible since roots may continue to absorb water and nutrients after
deathoftheepidermical andcortexcells(Eissenstat andYanai, 1997).

Statisticalanalysis
Analysesofsoildata,visiblerootlength,rootturnoverandshootbiomass

Soil temperature, soil moisture content and soil N0 3 availability were analysed with a three
way ANOVA using GLM (SPSS 1995) with species, overall nutrient level and nutrient
distribution nestedwithinoverall nutrient level asmain factors, anddateasaco-variable.
Minirhizotron visible root length data were analysed with a three way ANOVA using
GLM (SPSS 1995)with species,overall nutrient level and nutrient distribution nested within
overall nutrient level as main factors, and date as a co-variable. At the end of each growing
season (i.e. October 1996 and September 1997) analyses of variance of visible root length
werecarried outseparately for eachspeciesxnutrient level combination.
Root turnover is determined by following the presence of roots from the initial root
cohort produced that appeared in the minirhizotron video images between the start of the
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experiment (29 May 1996) and 11 July 1996. The percentage survival was used as an
indication of root turnover rate. Cohort analysis (Pyke and Thompson, 1986;Pregitzer et ai,
1995)was used to quantify treatment effects on root turnover. Effects of nutrient distribution
andoverall nutrient availability weredetermined usingaGehan-Wilcoxonnonparametrics test
(SPSS 1995) appropriate for survivorship data in which not all individuals disappear during
theexperiment (PykeandThompson, 1986).
Shoot biomass produced inthe second growing season is used to assess the long-term
effects of root foraging. Shoot biomass was analysed with a three way ANOVA using GLM
(SPSS, 1995). A posteriori tests within each combination of species and nutrient level were
carriedoutusingTukey's HSD-test.

Analysisofrootforagingresponses

Like all measurements of phenotypic plasticity, selective root placement can be analysed ata
commonpoint intime or at acommonplant size(Colemanetai, 1994).Analysis of selective
root placement at a common point in time are important in relation to 'real time' processes,
such as plant-plant interactions, and for the analysis of seasonal patterns (Coleman et ai,
1994).Analysisofaselectiverootplacement atacommonplant sizeisimportant to assess the
functional adjustment of the foraging response (Fransen et ah, 1999). Plants display
ontogenetic drift in many phenotypic traits, especially in traits related to any aspect of plant
size, and as a result proportional biomass distribution over the different plant parts is rarely
constant for extended periods (Evans, 1972). To distinguish between the functional
adjustment ofaphenotypic response and ontogenetic drift, differences inbiomass partitioning
in response to nutrient heterogeneity need to be evaluated at a common plant size (Coleman
and McConnaughay, 1995;Coleman et al., 1994;Evans, 1972).Therefore, in the experiment
selective root placement isnot only given as root biomass production in response to nutrient
heterogeneity, but is also expressed per unit shoot biomass to account for differences in plant
sizebetween thetreatments.
Root biomass production within the soil-cores is analysed with athree-way ANOVA,
using GLM (SPSS 1995) with species, overall nutrient level and nutrient distribution nested
within overall nutrient level as main factors. To account for plant size dependent variation in
root biomass, In-transformed shoot biomass was used as a co-variable (cf. Klinkhamer et ai,
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1990).Root biomassdata from both soil-cores taken within ahomogeneous sub-compartment
were nested to avoid pseudo-replication. To determine the root foraging ability of the species
both at a common point in time and at a common size, three a priori comparisons of root
biomass production were carried out within each combination of species and nutrient level:
(1) nutrient-rich to nutrient-poor within the heterogeneous treatment, testing whether species
are able to produce more roots in the nutrient-rich side than in the nutrient-poor side of the
heterogeneous treatment, (2) heterogeneous nutrient-rich to homogeneous nutrient-rich, and
(3) heterogeneous nutrient-poor to homogeneous nutrient-poor. The latter two comparisons
(i.e. 2and 3)testwhether therootplacement pattern resulted from localised growth responses
and to what extent integration within the root system had significant effects. In general, root
growth is closely co-ordinated among different parts of the root systems, and increased root
growth innutrient-rich patchesmay occur atthe expense of root growth elsewhere in the root
system (Gersani and Sachs, 1992; Robinson, 1994; Robinson, 1996; Robinson and Van
Vuuren, 1998). Hence, if integration within the root system of the species occurs, root
biomass in the nutrient-rich side in the heterogeneous treatment will be higher than root
biomass in the samevolume of thehomogeneous nutrient-rich treatment, and simultaneously,
rootbiomass inthenutrient-poor sideofthehetogeneous treatment willbelowerthantheroot
biomass inthe samevolume ofthehomogeneous nutrient-poor treatment. However, plants in
the different treatments will be of different size when compared, due to the differences in
nutrient availability between the treatments. Therefore, as explained above, it isnecessary to
correct for plant size in the analyses. Each pair of comparison matches the assumption of
orthogonality andnormalF-testswithout correctionswerecarriedout.

Analysisofrootforaging meritsagainsta'null-model'

In the experiment, plants were grown in homogeneous nutrient-rich and -poor environments
and in heterogeneous environments under two overall levels of nutrient availability during
two growing seasons.Todetermine themerits ofroot foraging responses interms ofbiomass,
we developed a 'null-model' topredict the amount of shoot biomass produced by aspeciesin
the heterogeneous treatment based on its biomass production in the homogeneous nutrientrich and nutrient-poor treatment. Note: The below-defined 'null-model' is only true if the
sizesofthenutrient-rich and-poorpatches comprise50%oftheavailablearea.
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Our 'null-model' of biomass production states that biomass production in the
heterogeneous treatment will be exactly intermediate between biomass production in the
homogeneous nutrient-rich and homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment. This hypothesis holds
if a species acquires equal amounts of nutrients per unit plant size from each side in the
heterogeneous treatment as from the same soil volume in the coinciding homogeneous
treatments, and thus if root density (length orbiomass) perunit plant size and uptake rateper
unit root (length or biomass) in each side are equal to those in the coinciding homogeneous
treatments. Hence, a species must be able to forage, i.e. selectively increase root density and
nutrient uptake rate per unit plant size (cf. Fransen et al, 1999), in the nutrient-rich side as
compared to the nutrient-poor side in the heterogeneous treatment to produce the amount of
biomass accordingtothe 'null-model'.
Ifaspecies isnot ableto forage selectively for nutrients inthenutrient-rich side ofthe
heterogeneous treatment, but divides root biomass more equally over both sides in the
heterogeneous treatment, the species will acquire less nutrients per unit plant size from the
nutrient-rich side than from the same volume in the homogeneous nutrient-rich treatment.
Consequently, the biomass production in the heterogeneous treatment will be lower than
expectedbased onthe 'null-model'.
Aspecieswill onlybe abletoproducemorebiomassthan expected based onthe 'nullmodel' if it is able to generate a higher nutrient acquisition per unit plant size from the
heterogeneous nutrient-rich sidethan from the samesoilvolumeinthehomogeneous nutrientrich treatment. One way to achieve this is by a coordinated foraging response that results in
the production of relatively more roots in the nutrient-rich side and less in the nutrient-poor
sideoftheheterogeneous treatment.
The relative shoot biomass production of the species in the heterogeneous treatments
is determined by testing the actual shoot biomass in the heterogeneous treatment against the
'null-model' ofbiomassproduction. Shootbiomass intheheterogeneous treatment under both
levels of overall nutrient availability is apriori tested against the shoot biomass production in
the coinciding homogeneous (nutrient-rich and -poor) treatments (SPSS, 1995). The a priori
test matches the assumption of orthogonality and normal F-tests without corrections were
carried out. All data were checked for deviations from normality and for homogeneity of
variancepriortoanalysis andtransformed wherenecessary.
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Results

Soilconditions
Soil moisture content (Fig. 2A,B) did not significantly differ between the treatments during
the experiment (Table 1). The soil moisture content of the nutrient-rich soil was generally
higher thaninthenutrient-poor soilunderbothoverall levelsofnutrient availability (P<0.001,
Fig.2A,B)»probably dueto ahigher organicmattercontent inthenutrient-rich soilthan inthe
nutrient-poor soil.
Soil temperature varied significantly during the experiment, but the changes in
temperaturewere similar for thetwo species,thetwooverall levels ofnutrient availability and
thenutrient distribution withintheoverallnutrient levels(Table1).
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Table 1. Analysis of variance using a general linear model for soil moisture, soil temperature and
N03-content of the extracted soil water with species, the overall nutrient level of the treatments and
the nutrient distribution (i.e. homogeneous nutrient-rich and -poor and heterogeneous nutrient-rich
and -poor) nested within the overall nutrient level as main factors and date as a co-variable. Soil
moisture data were In-transformed, temperature and N0 3 data were not transformed prior to analysis.
F-valuesare given. (x=700, 646and 761 for moisture,temperature andN0 3 , respectively)
df

Effect
Date

l,x

Moisture
1.94

NS

Temperature

NO,

9.69**

112.12***

NS

Species

l,x

4.86*

0.38

Nutrient Level

l,x

3.59 NS

0.02NS

Nutrient distribution within Level

6,x

8.21***
NS

25.87***

NS

6.29***

NS

1.51 NS

0.12

SpecxDate

l,x

1.44

LevelxDate

l,x

1.35 NS

Nutr. distr.within LevelxDate

6,x

0.28

SpecxLevel

l,x

0.04NS

0.01

SpecxNutr. distr. within Level

6,x

SpecxLevelxDate
SpecxNutr. distr.within LevelxDate

NS

0.41NS

0.20

0.01NS

13.80***

NS

3.31**

NS

0.17 NS

3.21**

0.10 NS

0.51 NS

l,x

0.15 NS

0.01NS

0.04NS

6,x

1.31 NS

0.02NS

0.19 NS

0.07

NS =not significant, *P<0.05,**P<0.01, ***P<0.001

The initial N0 3 "-content of the extracted soil water differed significantly (P<0.001)
between the overall high level of nutrient availability and the overall low level, but did not
differ significantly between the homogeneous treatments and their coinciding sides in the
heterogeneous treatments in none of the two overall levels of nutrient heterogeneity. The N0 3 "
-content of the extracted soil water (Fig. 2C,D) declined significantly over the course of the
experiment (Table 1). The decrease in N03"-content differed significantly between the two
overall levels of nutrient availability, as indicated by the significant levelxdate interaction
(PO.001; Table 1). The decrease in N03"-content was higher in the overall high nutrient level
than in the overall low nutrient level. Also within each of the overall nutrient levels, the
decrease in N0 3 "-content differed significantly between the different treatments, as indicated
by the significant nutrient distribution within nutrient levelxdate interaction (P<0.01; Table
1). The decrease in N 0 3 content was more pronounced in the nutrient-rich soil in both the
heterogeneous and homogeneous treatments than in the nutrient-poor soil of both treatments
under both levels of overall nutrient availability.
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Rootdevelopmentpattern
Thedynamics of the root development pattern is assessed by theroot length visible along the
minirhizotron tubes (Fig. 3;Table 2).In general, root length of both species increased during
the first growing season, decreased during winter and increased rapidly during spring of the
second year. However, the decrease inroot length during winter was much more pronounced
forHolcusthan forNardus,but the latter specieshadproduced far lessroots atthe end ofthe
first growing seasonthanthe former species.
At the end ofthe first growing season (i.e.October 1996),root length ofHolcus(Fig.
3A,B)wasgenerallyhigherundertheoverallhighlevelofnutrientavailabilitythanunderthe
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Figure3.Averagerootlengthperimage(36x18mm)forHolcus lanatus (HI)andNardusstricta (Ns)
in the homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment (closed triangles), the nutrient-poor side of the
heterogeneous treatment (opentriangles) thenutrient-rich sideof theheterogeneous treatment (open
squares)and thehomogeneousnutrient-rich treatment (closed squares)under anoverall lowlevelof
nutrient availability (Low)andanoverall highlevel ofnutrient availability (High)asdeterminedby
minirhizotronobservations.Verticalbarsindicate 1 SE.
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overall low level of nutrient availability. However, in none of the two overall levels of
nutrient availability did visible root length differ significantly (P>0.05) between the nutrientrich and nutrient-poor side of the heterogeneous treatment. However, visible root length in the
nutrient-poor side of the heterogeneous treatment was significantly higher than in the
homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment in the overall high level of nutrient availability. At the
end of the second growing season (i.e. September 1997), still no significant differences
(P>0.05) in visible root length of Holcus could be detected between the two sides of the
heterogeneous treatments in none of the two overall levels of nutrient availability. However,
visible root length in the nutrient-rich side of the heterogeneous treatment was significantly
(P<0.05) lower than in the homogeneous nutrient-rich treatment under the overall high level
of nutrient availability.
For Nardus (Fig. 3C,D) no differences in root length could be detected between the
sides in the heterogeneous treatment or between the homogeneous and heterogeneous
treatments, neither at the end of the first growing season nor at the end of the second.

Table 2. Analysis of variance using a general linear model for root length visible along the
minirhizotron tubes with species, the overall nutrient level of the treatments and the nutrient
distribution (i.e. homogeneous nutrient-rich and -poor and heterogeneous nutrient-rich and -poor)
nested within the overall nutrient level as main factors and date as a co-variable. Data were Intransformed prior toanalysis.F-valuesare given.
Effect

df

Root length

Date

1

185.74***

Species

1

41.61***

Nutrient Level

1

0.40NS

Nutrient distribution within Level

6

4.90 ***

SpecxDate

1

0.52NS

LevelxDate

1

0.97NS

Nutr. distr.within LevelxDate

6

2.35*

SpecxLevel

1

1.02 NS

SpecxNutr. distr.Within Level

6

3.08**

SpecxLevelxDate

1

0.28NS

SpecxNutr. distr.Within LevelxDate

6

2.98**

Error

1282

NS =not significant, *P<0.05,**P<0.01, ***P<0.001
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Selective root placement

After two years, root length present within the soil-cores differed significantly between
species and nutrient distribution within nutrient level (Table 3). The non-significant
interaction speciesxnutrient distribution within nutrient level (Table 3) indicated that overall
Holcus and Nardus responded similarly in terms of root length production in response to
nutrient heterogeneity.

Table 3.Analysis of variance using ageneral linear model for root length and root biomass produced
within soil-cores at the end of the second growing season. Species, the overall nutrient level and the
nutrient distribution (i.e.homogeneous nutrient-rich and -poor and heterogeneous nutrient-rich and poor) nested within the overall nutrient level were used as main factors. Shoot biomass is used as a
co-variable in the analysis of root biomass production per unit shoot biomass. Length and biomass
datawere In-transformed prior toanalysis.Fvalues aregiven.
Size-corrected
Effects

df

Root length

Root DW

Root DW

Shoot DW

1

—

—

6.43*

Species

1

343.94***

16.67***

0.04NS

Nutrient Level

1

0.74 NS

1497***

1.52 NS

Nutrient distribution within Level

6

3.46**

3.03*

0.22NS

SpecxShoot DW

1

—

—

0.01 NS

LevelxShoot DW

1

—

—

0.67NS

Nutr.distr. Within LevelxShoot DW

6

—

—

0.25NS

SpecxLevel

1

0.04NS

8.44**

0.22NS

SpecxNutr.distr. within Level

6

0.59NS

0.97NS

0.36 NS

SpecxLevelxShoot DW

1

—

—

0.23NS

SpecxNutr. distr.Within LevelxShoot DW

6

—

—

0.35 NS

52

49

36

Error
NS =not significant, *P<0.05,**P<0.01, ***P<0.001

The data on root length differed from the data on root biomass production within the
soil-cores with regard to the effect of overall nutrient level. Overall nutrient level had no
significant effect on root length within the soil-cores, but significantly affected root biomass
production (Table 3). This difference must be caused by a significant alteration of the specific
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root length by the species inresponse to the overall level of nutrient availability. However, it
is more important that within each overall level of nutrient availability, root length and root
biomassdatadisplayed exactlythesamepattern.
Under the overall low levelofnutrient availability, rootbiomassproduction ofHolcus
in the nutrient-rich side of the heterogeneous treatment did not differ significantly (P=0.435)
from the root biomass in the nutrient-poor side of that treatment (Fig. 4A). However, under
the overall high level of nutrient availability, Holcus produced significantly (P=0.048) more
rootbiomass in the nutrient-rich sideof theheterogeneous treatment than in the nutrient-poor
sideofthattreatment (Fig.4B).
To test whether this selective increase in root biomass in the nutrient-rich side in the
heterogeneous treatment under the overall high nutrient level was similar to the root biomass
under homogeneous nutrient-rich conditions, it is necessary to correct root biomass
production within the soil-cores for differences in plant size. Larger plants may generate
relatively larger differences in root biomass between nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor patches.
Root biomass production per unit soil volume of the species in the homogeneous treatments
wasindeed significantly positively correlated with shootbiomass(r^O.29,n=39,P=0.001).
Analysis showed that the root biomass production of Holcus in the nutrient-rich side
of the heterogeneous treatment under the overall high nutrient level was significantly
(P=0.017) higher than in the homogeneous nutrient-rich treatment (Fig. 4E). However, root
biomass production per unit shoot biomass in the nutrient-poor side in the heterogeneous
treatment did not differ significantly (P=0.173) from the homogeneous nutrient-poor
treatment (Fig. 4E). Apparently, Holcus increased its root density in the nutrient-rich side in
the heterogeneous treatment, but not at the expense of the roots placed in the nutrient-poor
side.
Nardus was not able to produce significantly more root biomass in the nutrient-rich
side of the heterogeneous treatment than in the nutrient-poor side, neither in the overall low
level (P=0.906; Fig. 4C), nor in the overall high level of nutrient availability (P=0.399; Fig.
4D). However, when root biomass production was analysed per unit shoot biomass, Nardus
tended to produce more root biomass inthe nutrient-rich side of the heterogeneous treatment
than inthehomogeneous nutrient-rich treatment, underboth the overall low level (P= 0.090);
Fig.4G)andtheoverall high levelofnutrient availability (P=0.171;Fig.4H).
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Figure 4. Root dry weight production (A-D) and root dry weight production per gram shoot biomass
(E-H) withm in the soil cores taken for Holcus lanatus (HI) and Nardus stricta (Ns) under an overall
low level ofnutrient availability (Low) and an overall high level ofnutrient availability (High) within
the homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment (open bars), the nutrient-poor side of the heterogeneous
treatment (wide-hatched bars), the nutrient-rich side of the heterogeneous treatment (narrow-hatched
bars) and the homogeneous nutrient-rich treatment (closed bars).Data are means ± SE(n=4 or 5).For
root biomass (A-D) bars with the same letter within each speciesxnutrient level combination are not
significantly different (P>0.05). For root biomass per gram shoot biomass (E-F) asterisks within each
speciesxnutrient level combination indicate significant differences between a side of the
heterogeneous treatment and the corresponding homogeneous treatment. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ns not
significant.
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Rootlongevity
Root longevity differences between Holcus and Nardus are determined using only roots
present in the homogeneous nutrient-rich treatments, because only this treatment contained
roots of Nardus that were produced in the initial root cohort. Cohort survivorship analysis
showed that root longevity was only marginally different between Holcus and Nardus (Fig. 5;
P=0.072), probably due to the limited number of roots of Nardus (n=7) present in the initial
cohort.
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Figure 5. Root survival curves for the root cohort produced before 11July 1996 for Holcus lanatus
(HI) and Nardus stricta (Ns) in the homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment (closed triangles), the
nutrient-poor side of the heterogeneous treatment (open triangles) the nutrient-rich side of the
heterogeneous treatment (open squares)and thehomogeneous nutrient-rich treatment (closed squares)
under an overall low level of nutrient availability (Low) and an overall high level of nutrient
availability (High). Data are means ± SE (n=3-9). Lines with the same letters within each
speciesxnutrient level combination arenot significantly different (Gehan-Wilcoxon test,P>0.05).
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Roots of Holcus lived significantly (P=0.013) longer under the overall low level of
nutrient availability (Fig. 5A) than under the overall high level of nutrient availability (Fig.
5B). Strikingly, under the overall high level of nutrient availability (Fig. 5B), root longevity
of Holcuswas significantly higher in thenutrient-poor soil inthe homogeneous nutrient-poor
and heterogeneous treatment than in the nutrient-rich soil in the homogeneous nutrient-rich
treatment (P=0.024 andP=0.0003,respectively).
Root longevity of Nardus did not differ between the two overall levels of nutrient
availability (Fig. 5C,D;P=0.244),but again only a very limited number (n=7)) of roots were
present intheinitial cohort,reducingthepowerofthestatistical test.

Shoot biomass production

Holcusproduced significantly (P<0.05)more shootbiomass inthehomogeneous nutrient-rich
treatment than in the homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment under both overall levels of
nutrient availability (Fig.6A,B).
The long-term merits of root foraging in this experiment were determined by
comparingtheshootbiomassproduction ofthespecies intheheterogeneous treatment relative
to the shoot biomass in the homogeneous nutrient-rich and -poor treatments. Our defined
'null-model' predicts that biomass production in the heterogeneous treatment is exactly
intermediate between the biomass production in the homogeneous treatments. Results
according to the 'null-model' are expected if plants are able to selectively increase root
density in the nutrient-rich side in the heterogeneous treatment. The total root biomass
production ofthe species after twoyearswas estimated, but sincetheresults oftotal biomass
production remained qualitatively the same as the results based on total shoot biomass, we
onlydisplaytheresultsoftotalshootbiomass.
After two growing seasons, the shoot biomass production of Holcus in the
heterogeneous treatment under the overall low level of nutrient availability was lower on
average,thoughnot significant (P=0.432),thantheexpected shootbiomassbased onthe 'nullmodel' (Fig.6A).However, undertheoverall high level ofnutrient availability shoot biomass
production of Holcus in heterogeneous treatment was a lot lower than the expected shoot
biomass based on the 'null-model', but, due to the low number of replicates, was only
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marginally (P=0.072) significant (Fig. 6B). Noteworthy is that the total shoot biomass of
Holcus intheheterogeneous treatments didnotdiffer significantly from theshoot biomass
production inthe homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment, innone ofthe two overall levelsof
nutrient availability (Fig. 6A,B)
In the homogeneous treatments, Nardus produced more shoot biomass inthe nutrientrich treatment than in the nutrient-poor treatment under both overall levels of nutrient
availability. However, the increase inshoot biomass production was only significant (PO.05)
under an overall low level of nutrient availability (Fig. 6C,D).
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Figure 6.Shoot biomass production in 1997 ofHolcus lanatus (HI) and Nardus stricta (Ns) in the
homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment (open bars),the heterogeneous treatment (hatched bars) and the
homogeneous nutrient-rich treatment (closed bars) under an overall low level ofnutrient availability
(Low) andanoverall high level ofnutrient availability (High). Data aremeans ± SE(n=4 or 5).
Within each speciesxnutrient level combination, bars with the same letter arenot significantly
different (P>0.05). The difference between the actual shoot biomass production inthe heterogeneous
treatment and the 'null-model' ofbiomass production (solid line) isindicated bythe P-values. The
'null-model' ofbiomass production inthe heterogeneous treatment isbased ontheshoot biomass
production ofthe species inthehomogeneous nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor treatments.
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After two growing seasons, the shoot biomass production of Nardus in the
heterogeneous treatment under the overall low level of nutrient availability did not
significantly (P=0.445) differ from the expected shoot biomass based on the 'null-model'
(Fig. 6C). However, under the overall high level of nutrient availability shoot biomass
production ofNardusin heterogeneous treatment tended tobe higher than the expected shoot
biomassbased onthe 'null-model', butthis difference wasnot significant (P=0.426; Fig.6D).
Note, the total shoot biomass of Nardus in the heterogeneous treatment did also not differ
significantly from the shoot biomassproduction inthe homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment,
innoneofthetwooverall levelsofnutrient availability.

Table4.Analysisofvarianceusingagenerallinearmodelforshootbiomasswithspecies,theoverall
nutrientlevelofthetreatmentsandthenutrientdistribution(i.e.homogeneousnutrient-richand-poor
and heterogeneous nutrient-rich and-poor) nested within the overall nutrient level asmain factors.
DatawereIn-transformedpriortoanalysis.Fvaluesaregiven.
Effects

df

Shoot biomass

Species

1

92.49***

Nutrient Level

1

37.57***

Nutrient distribution within Level

4

10.96***

SpeciesxNutrient Level

1

5.27*

SpeciesxNutrient distr.within Level

4

0.88NS

Error

40

NS=notsignificant, *P<0.05,**P<0.01,***P<0.001

Discussion
In this experiment, the long-term benefits of root foraging responses of Holcus lanatus and
Nardus stricta, two perennial grass species characteristic of habitats that differ in nutrient
availability, were examined. The experiment lasted for two growing seasons and is, to our
knowledge, the first foraging experiment that lasted long enough to include effects of
differences in root turnover. The root foraging ability of the species in nutrient-rich and
nutrient-poor habitats was examined by creating heterogeneous environments under two
overall levels of nutrient availability. The long-term benefits of root foraging for the two
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species were assessed by comparing the shoot biomass production of the species in the
heterogeneous treatment against a 'null-model' of biomass production. The 'null-model'
predicts that biomass production in the heterogeneous treatment is exactly intermediate
between the biomass production in the homogeneous treatments. Results according to the
'null-model' are to be expected if plants are able to selectively increase nutrient acquisition
from the nutrient-rich side in the heterogeneous treatment to the extent that the roots acquire
nutrients from thesamevolumeinthehomogeneous nutrient-rich treatment.
We hypothesised that due to their differential root foraging strategies Holcus and
Nardus would differ in their ability to benefit from nutrient heterogeneity under an overall
high and an overall low level of nutrient availability. Holcus was expected to produce
relatively more biomass in heterogeneous environments under overall high nutrient
availability thanNardus,becausethe increased nutrient acquisition dueto itshigher degree of
root morphological plasticity was expected to exceed its nutrient losses due its higher root
turnover. Nardus was expected to produce relatively more biomass in heterogeneous
environments under overall low nutrient availability than Holcus, because its lower nutrient
losses dueto its lowerroot turnover rateswere expected tooffset its reduced nutrient gain by
itslowerlevelofmorphological plasticity.
The results show that, in contrast to our hypotheses, Holcus tended to produce less
shoot biomass than expected in the heterogeneous treatments under both overall levels of
nutrient availability after two years. Shoot biomass ofHolcusin the heterogeneous treatment
was similar to the shoot biomass in the homogeneous nutrient-poor treatment in both of the
two overall levels of nutrient availability. Incontrast, shoot biomass production ofNardusin
the heterogeneous treatment was more similar to the expected shoot biomass in both of the
twooverall levelsofnutrient availability.
According to the defined 'null-model', a species would produce less shoot biomass in
the heterogeneous treatment than expected based on the 'null-model' if it is was not able to
selectively forage for nutrients within the heterogeneous treatment. But, Holcus was able to
significantly increaserootbiomass inthenutrient-rich sidecompared tothe nutrient-poor side
underthe overall high level of nutrient availability and still it tended toproduce less biomass
intheheterogeneous treatment than expected.
This surprising result can only be explained if the long-term rewards of root
proliferation arelowerthan expected basedontheshort-term foraging experiments carried out
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so far. There aretworeasonsthatmayhave reduced thepotential benefits ofroot proliferation
in this long-term experiment. First, high nutrient losses due to root turnover reduce the net
benefits of root proliferation. Second, patch depletion limits the potential benefits of root
proliferation in heterogeneous environments (Van Vuuren et al, 1996; Fransen et al., 1998)
and the negative effect may be morepronounced in long-term experiments. Below the effects
of root turnover and patch depletion on the potential benefits of root proliferation are
addressed successively.
Roots ofHolcustended to live shorter than roots of Nardus.In general, species from
inherently nutrient-rich habitats have shorter root life spans (Ryser, 1996; Schlapfer and
Ryser, 1996), resulting in higher nutrient losses than species from inherently nutrient-poor
habitats (Vazquez deAldana etal., 1996).However, theroot longevity ofHolcusappeared to
be plastic: root longevity under nutrient-poor conditions was significantly higher than under
nutrient-rich conditions. Thisplasticity inroot longevity ofHolcusconfirms other studies that
show that root longevity decreases with increasing nutrient availability (Gross et al, 1993;
Pregitzer et al., 1995). The root longevity results show that the lower biomass production of
Holcus in the heterogeneous treatment compared to the homogeneous treatments can not be
attributed to higher nutrient losses due to higher root turnover rates in the heterogeneous
treatment. Root longevity in the nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor side in the heterogeneous
treatment tended to be even higher than the root longevity in the coinciding homogeneous
treatments.
The only remaining reason for the poor performance ofHolcus in the heterogeneous
treatments is that patch depletion limits the potential benefits of selective root placement.
Under the overall high level of nutrient availability, root biomass per unit shoot biomass of
Holcus in the nutrient-rich side in the heterogeneous treatment was significantly higher than
in the homogeneous nutrient-rich treatment. Possibly, Holcus allocated more root biomass to
the nutrient-rich side in the heterogeneous treatment under the overall high level of nutrient
availability than necessary toacquiretheavailablenutrients (cf. Robinson, 1996;Van Vuuren,
1996).
The production of a larger root system in the heterogeneous treatment under the
overall high level of nutrient availability enabled Holcusto selectively place more roots per
unit shoot biomass in the nutrient-rich side than in the nutrient-poor side. The significant
increase in root biomass production per unit shoot biomass in the nutrient-rich side in the
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heterogeneous treatment under the overall high level of nutrient availability did not
significantly reduce theroot biomassper unit shoot biomass inthe nutrient-poor side.Hence,
the increased root biomass must be due to a higher allocation of biomass towards the root
system. Inevitably, a higher allocation of available biomass to roots will result in a lower
shootbiomass production.
Themost surprising result isthatHolcustended toproduce lessbiomassthan expected
based on the 'null-model', eventhough the specieswas ableto selectively placemoreroots in
thenutrient-rich sideintheheterogeneous treatment. Thisresult suggeststhat ahigh degreeof
root morphological plasticity not only has limited benefits for nutrient acquisition in
heterogeneous environments (Fransen etal, 1998;Ryel and Caldwell, 1998),but may, in the
long-term, evenresult inadisadvantage comparedtospeciesthatdisplay amorestablepattern
ofroot development, suchasNardus.
Shoot biomass production of Nardus in the heterogeneous treatments did not
significantly differ from the expected biomass based on the 'null-model, in none of the two
overall levels of nutrient availability. Hence, Nardus must have acquired equal amounts of
nutrients per unit plant size from each side in the heterogeneous treatment as from the same
soil volume in the coinciding homogeneous treatments. Nardus was able to acquire equal
amounts without displaying selective root placement, probably because the root biomass per
unit shoot biomass within each side inthe heterogeneous did not differ significantly from the
rootbiomass inthecoincidinghomogeneoustreatments.
If selective root placement does not result in the acquisition of more nutrients, and
eventually may even result in the production of less biomass in heterogeneous than in
homogeneous environments, then why is this response so widespread among plant species?
Root physiological plasticity may be even more important for rapid nitrogen uptake prior to
patch depletion than root proliferation (Van Vuuren et al, 1996; Ryel and Caldwell, 1998).
Wehavetobearinmindthattheability ofplants torespond morphologically to heterogeneity
may be critical for its belowground competitive success (Casper and Jackson, 1997). When
grownincompetition,thecostsofover-producing rootsinnutrient-rich patchesmay outweigh
the risk of other plants gaining advantage in terms of nutrient acquisition. Recently, it has
been shown that, in the short-term, strong root proliferation in nutrient enriched patches
indeed confers an ecological advantage when plants are grown in competition (Robinson et
al, 1999).Inaseparateexperiment, wedetermined thelong-term consequences of differences
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in root foraging ability for the competitive ability of two perennial grass species in
heterogeneous environments.Theresultsofthisexperiment willbedescribed inafuture paper
(Fransen etai, inprep.).
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Chapter 6
Nutrient heterogeneity changescompetition between populationsof
FestucarubraL.andAnthoxanthum odoratumL.
BartFransen, HansdeKroonandFrankBerendse

NardusstrictaL.

Abstract
In this study we examined the effect of differences in root foraging ability on the population
structure and the competitive ability ofFestucarubraandAnthoxanthumodoratumthat were
grown inmonocultures andmixturesinhomogeneous andheterogeneous environments during
two growing seasons. The species have comparable growth rates but are known, from
previousstudies,todiffer inroot morphological andphysiological plasticity, and intheability
to acquire nutrientsfromheterogeneous environments. Nutrient heterogeneity was introduced
at two spatial scales, coarse- and fine-grained. The nutrient-rich patches in thefine-grained
heterogeneous treatment were smaller andmore concentrated than the nutrient-rich patches in
the coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment, but the overall level of nutrient availability in
these heterogeneous treatments was equal to the overall nutrient availability in the
homogeneous treatment.
The results of the experiment clearly showed that nutrient heterogeneity affected the
population structure and the competitive ability of the species. Size inequality in the
populations of both species was significantly higher in the fine-grained heterogeneous
treatment than in the homogeneous and coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment. The
competitive ability of the species was estimated from the replacement design methodology
based on shoot biomass production. The competitive ability of F. rubra was significantly
higher than that of A. odoratum in the homogeneous treatment during the experiment.
However, in the heterogeneous environments the competitive ability of F. rubra declined
relative to A. odoratum, resulting in the absence of significant differences between the
competitive ability ofthe species intheheterogeneous treatments attheendofthe experiment.
Thedegree of selectiveroot placement ofthespecies inthenutrient-rich and nutrientpoor patches in the heterogeneous treatments, as determined by the root biomass produced
within the patches in the monocultures, did not differ at the end of the experiment. In the
coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment, no difference in root biomass between the nutrientrich and nutrient-poor patches couldbedetected, neither for F.rubranor for A. odoratum,but
in the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment, both species were able to produce significantly
morerootbiomass inthenutrient-richpatchesthan inthenutrient-poorpatches.
Thenutrient acquisition abilityofthespecieswas assessed bydetermining the amount
ofstrontium captured byaspecies attheendofthe experiment. SrCl2wasinjected in nutrient-
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rich patches inthe heterogeneous treatments and in acoinciding location in the homogeneous
treatment threeweeksprior to the end of the experiment. F. rubratended to acquire more Sr
in the homogeneous treatments, but in the coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment A.
odoratumtended to acquire more Sr than F. rubra,though both not significantly so. These
observations led us to conclude that A. odoratumhas foraging mechanisms that result in a
higher competitive ability inheterogeneous environmentsrelativetoF.rubra.

Keywords: competition, heterogeneity, nutrients, replacement design, root foraging, size
inequality,nutrienttracers

Introduction
Nutrient heterogeneity is ubiquitous within natural habitats (Jackson and Caldwell 1993;
Gross et al., 1995; Ryel et al., 1996; Cain et al., 1999). Plants have frequently shown to be
able to proliferate roots and to enhance root uptake kinetics in response to patchily available
nutrients, resulting in the acquisition of adequate amounts of nutrients in heterogeneous
environments (Hutchings & De Kroon, 1994; Robinson, 1994; Robinson and Van Vuuren,
1998).Thedegreeofrootproliferation inresponsetonutrient heterogeneity is species specific
(Crick & Grime, 1987: Jackson & Caldwell, 1989;Caldwell et al., 1991;Gross et al., 1993;
Fransen etal., 1998),aswell asnutrient specific (Drew, 1975;Jacksonand Caldwell, 1989).
Theecological significance ofrootproliferation, particularly inresponsetoN-enriched
patches,hasbeen obscure for alongtime. Species display similar degreesofroot proliferation
inresponse toN03"-enrichment astoP04'-enrichment, eventhough thehigh mobility of N0 3 '
limits the contribution of root proliferation to N capture (Robinson, 1996). Furthermore, the
benefits of root proliferation in terms of nitrogen acquisition in heterogeneous environments
are limited if patch depletion occurs (Fransen et al, 1998).Remarkably, root proliferation in
responsetoN-enrichment may occur even after most oftheNhasbeentaken up (VanVuuren
et al, 1996).As asolution to these unexplained responses,ithasrecently been suggested that
strong root proliferation in N-enriched patches may confer a selective advantage during
interspecific competition for finite, localN-richpatches(Robinsonetal.,1999).
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Competition for nutrients in homogeneous environments is assumed to be relative
size-symmetric, i.e. plants acquire nutrients in proportion to their biomass (Weiner, 1990;
Casper and Jackson, 1997; Schwinning and Weiner, 1998; Berntson and Wayne, 1999). In
heterogeneous habitats, however, larger plants may reach nutrient-rich patches and deplete
nutrients before smaller plants can gain access, resulting in a disproportional acquisition of
nutrients and asymmetric competition (Casper and Jackson, 1997; Weiner et al., 1997;
Schwinning and Weiner, 1998). Hence, the patchy distribution of nutrients may affect the
competitiveabilityofplantsevenifthetotalnutrient availability ofthehabitat isinvariant.
Root plasticity differences between species can be expected to either increase or
decrease size inequality within populations. Root plasticity differences will increase size
inequality by increasing thedifferences innutrient uptake andgrowthbetween the individuals
ofdifferent species if species areroughlythe same size,but differ intheir ability to alter root
morphology or physiology in response to nutrient heterogeneity. Root plasticity will also
increase size inequality if the species are of different size and if the larger species is more
plastic than the smaller species, resulting in more readily access to nutrient-rich patches. In
contrast, root plasticity will reduce size inequality by reducing the differences in resource
uptake and growth between large and small individuals if the smaller species is more plastic
than the larger species. It has been suggested that, large, dominant plant species tend to
maximise nutrient uptake by monopolising large volumes of soil through the production of
extensive root systems. This 'high scale' foraging response contrasts the 'high precision'
foraging responseofsmall,subordinateplant speciesthat tend toexploit smallpatchesofhigh
nutrient availability (Campbell etal., 1991).
The purpose of this study was to examine whether a higher ability to forage for
patchily distributed resources confers a competitive advantage in heterogeneous
environments. The effects of nutrient heterogeneity and competition on individuals and
populations are examined using two perennial grass species i.e. Anthoxanthumodoratum L.
and Festuca rubra L. The two species co-occur in natural grasslands and have comparable
growth rates, but differ in root foraging ability and nutrient acquisition ability in
homogeneous and heterogeneous environments (Fransen et al., 1998, 1999).The two species
are both able to increase root length density in response to nutrient enrichment, but the
increment inroot lengthdensitywasonly significant forFestucarubra(Fransen etal., 1998).
However, the root morphological response of Festuca rubra resulted only in a small, non-
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significant increase in nitrogen acquisition in a heterogeneous treatment compared to a
homogeneous treatment (Fransen et al., 1998).In contrast, Anthoxanthumodoratumacquired
significantly more nitrogen in the heterogeneous environment than in the homogeneous
environment, probaly dueto root physiological plasticity (Fransen et al., 1999).Hence, based
on these previous results we predict that the competitive ability of Anthoxanthum odoratum
will increase in heterogeneous environments relative to homogeneous environments.
However, it is still unknown whether ahigh degree ofrootphysiological plasticity can confer
a competitive advantage inheterogeneous environments, or that such advantages can only be
achieved byrapid rootproliferation, dueto ahigh degree of root morphological plasticity (cf.
Robinson et al., 1999).
Here we describe an experiment, in which the species were grown for two years in
monocultures and mixtures in homogeneous and heterogeneous environments. Nutrient
heterogeneity was introduced at two spatial scales. The overall nutrient availability in these
heterogeneous treatments was equal to that in the homogeneous treatment. The size of
individual plants of both species did not significantly differ at the start of the experiment.
Plant-level measurements included the root biomass production in the nutrient-rich and
nutrient-poor patchesinthemonocultures. Theapplication of a SrCl2-solutionto nutrient-rich
patches enabled the determination of the nutrient acquisition ability by each of the species in
the monocultures and the mixtures. Population-level measurements included mean shoot
biomass, mean aboveground biomass, plant size inequality and competitive ability.
Competitive ability was assessed using replacement designs (De Wit, 1960). The following
hypotheses aretested:
1)Thedegreeof selective root placement inresponsetonutrient heterogeneity doesnot differ
betweenFestucarubraandAnthoxanthum odoratum.
2) Anthoxanthum odoratum will acquire relatively more nutrients in the heterogeneous
environments compared tothehomogeneous environments thanFestucarubra,dueto
itshigher degreeofrootphysiological plasticity.
3) The competitive ability ofAnthoxanthumodoratum relative toFestucarubrawill increase
in the heterogeneous environments compared to the homogeneous environments, due
to the acquisition of more nutrients in the heterogeneous environments by
Anthoxanthum odoratum.
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Materials and methods

Species

In the experiment two grass species,Festucarubra L. and AnthoxanthumodoratumL. were
grown for two growing seasons in monocultures and mixtures on both homogeneous and
heterogeneous environments. The two grass species are characteristic of moderately nutrientpoor habitats. Potential relative growth rate of Festuca rubra is 1.18 week"1 and of
Anthoxanthumodoratum0.94week"1(GrimeandHunt, 1975).
The original plants of the two species were collected at various sites that differed in
nutrient availability within a former agricultural grassland along the Anloeer Diepje, a brook
inthe 'Drentse Aa' Nature Reserve (53°N,6°40'E) (seeBakker, 1989).Theplants used in this
study are propagated from the field material in a heated greenhouse with supplemental
lighting from high-pressure sodium lamps (Philips SON-T 400W) giving a photoperiod of
12h. At the start of the experiment, young tillers, isolated from four original plants, of each
specieswererandomly assigned toaninitialharvest ortothe experiment.

Experimental design

The experiment was carried out in an open greenhouse. In May 1997, large containers
(90x70x40 cm) were either filled with a homogeneous soil, a coarse-grained heterogeneous
soil or afine-grainedheterogeneous soil and contained 30 individuals (i.e.48 individuals/nr,
Fig. 1). Individual tillers of each species were planted in a regular pattern in a standard
replacement design, i.e. the monocultures of the two species and their 0.5:0.5 mixture. Each
treatmentxplanting combination wasreplicated 6times.
PVC-frames were placed in each container before filling to maintain the same soil
compaction in each treatment. At the bottom of each container a layer of 5cm gravel was
placed and coveredwithroot cloth,toensuredrainage.
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Figure 1. The planting pattern and
the three soil treatments used in the
experiment. The nutrient-rich
patches in the heterogeneous
treatments, indicated by darker
areas, differed in size and nutrient
concentration.
The
planting
locations are indicated by O and X.
The plants consisted either of 100%
of each species in the monocultures
or 50% of each species in the
mixtures. In the mixtures, the
planting positions of the two
species were alternated. The plants
indicated withX are included in the
analysis, the rest is used to reduce
edge effects. The hatched circle
indicates the position of the SrCl2
injection ineach treatment.

0,

The different treatments were constructed by using different mixture of humus-rich black soil
and coarse sand. The total amount of the humus-rich black soil and sand used in each
treatment was equal. Hence, the overall nutrient availability in each treatment was equal.
In the homogeneous treatment, the frame consisted of 20 cells of 15x15cm that were
filled with a homogeneous soil mixture consisting of 12.5% black soil and 87.5% sand
(mineral-N = 2.72mgN/kg, 1M KCl-extraction).
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Inthecoarse-grained heterogeneous treatment, the sameframewas used, but the cells
were filled with either a mixture of 20%black soil and 80% sand (the nutrient-rich patches;
mineral-N =4.02mgN/kg, 1MKCl-extraction)orwith amixture of 5%humus-rich black soil
and 95%sand (i.e.nutrient-poor patches;mineral-N= 1.65mgN/kg, 1MKCl-extraction).
In the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment, aframethat consisted of 10cells of 6x6
cmwasused.These smallcellswerefilledwith 100%humus-rich black soil (the nutrient-rich
patches;mineral-N =8.67mgN/kg, 1MKCl-extraction), andwere on exact the same positions
as the nutrient-rich patches in the coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment. The rest of the
container was filled with nutrient-poor soil, consisting of 5% humus-rich black soil and95%
sand (mineral-N = 1.65mgN/kg, 1M KCl-extraction). The nutrient-rich patches in the finegrained heterogeneous treatment were smaller and more concentrated than the nutrient-rich
patches in the coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment. The soil moisture content in each
container was kept at ±10% (mass%) by weighing the containers once a week and watering
themthreetimes aweekduringthe experiment.
At the end of both the first (i.e. October 1997) and the second (i.e. September 1998)
growing seasons,plants were clipped at aheight of2cm anddivided in living and dead leaves
and flowering stalks ifpresent. Thespecies didnot flower during thefirstgrowing season,but
both species flowered massively during the second growing season. The harvested biomass
wasdried at 70°C for at least 48h prior toweighing. Biomass production, size inequality and
competitive ability of the species were determined using only the 12 centre plants in each
containertoreducepossible edgeeffects (Fig.1).
To determine the degree of selective root placement of the species, 6 soil-cores,
equally divided of nutrient-rich and poor patches, were taken in the monocultures in each
treatment at the end of the experiment. Roots in these soil-cores were washed clean of soil
particles and root biomass in the soil-cores was determined after drying at 70°C for at least
48h. Soil-cores were also taken in the mixtures in each treatment, but the roots of the two
speciescouldnotbedistinguishedwithcertainty.
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Strontium injection and analysis

Threeweekspriortotheend oftheexperiment, 15ml0.2M SrCl2*(6H20), containing 263mg
strontium, was injected in a nutrient-rich patch in the heterogeneous treatments at a depth
ranging from 5-20cm. In the homogeneous treatment, the same solution was injected on a
position equivalent to the injected nutrient-rich patch in the heterogeneous treatments.
Strontium (Sr2*)isphysiologically analogoustoCa2+,andcanbeused asatracerto assessthe
root activity of different coexisting plant species (Veresoglou and Fitter, 1984; Mamolos et
al., 1995).
In this experiment, strontium uptake is measured and used as an estimation of the
ability ofthe species to exploit the nutrient-richpatches intheheterogeneous treatments. The
four plants surrounding the injected nutrient-rich patch are used to determine the Sracquisition of the species. Living shoot biomass of the four plants was dried at 70°C for at
least 48h and ground prior to the analyses. To determine the amount Sr taken up by the
individual plants, 0.5g of the ground material was dry-ashed in an oven at 500°C for at least
4h and the ash was dissolved in 10ml 2M HC1(Mamolos et al., 1995). The Sr-concentration
inthis solution wasmeasured by atomic absorption spectrometry (SpectrAA 600,Varian, The
Netherlands).

Replacement

design

In a standard replacement design, first described by De Wit (1960), total plant density in the
mixtureis equalto theplant densityused inthemonoculture ofeach component species. The
replacement design is extremely valuable for comparing the competitive ability of two plant
species under different conditions (Berendse, 1981;Berendse, 1982;Firbank and Watkinson,
1990).
The competitive ability of a speciesis givenby therelative crowding coefficient (k12)
of a species (De Wit, 1960). The relative crowding coefficient indicates the competitive
ability of a species during inter-specific competition, relative to its competitive ability during
intra-specific competition. It should be noted that the relative crowding coefficient is not an
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inherent species characteristic, but depends on the experimental conditions and harvest time.
Therelativecrowding coefficient isdefined as(DeWit, 1960):
O^k^z.Ck.jZ.+z.,)-1 M,

02=k21z2(k2lz2+z,)"'M2
Where 0 , 2 is the biomass produced by species 1 and 2 respectively in the mixture, z,2
indicates the initial plant frequencies of species 1and 2 in the mixture (z,+z2=l) and M,2 is
thebiomassproducedbyspecies 1 and2respectively inthemonoculture.
The validity of replacement designs to study competition hasbeen undermuch debate
the last decade (Connolly, 1986; Snaydon, 1991;Cousens, 1991;Cousens and O'Neill, 1993;
Sackville Hamilton, 1994; Snaydon, 1994; Gibson et al., 1999). The two main points of
criticism on replacement designs are that the result is size-biased, favouring initially larger
species (Connolly, 1986; Grace et al., 1992; Connolly, 1997) and that the result may be
density-dependent (Firbank and Watkinson, 1985;Connolly, 1986;Austin et al., 1988;Taylor
and Aarssen, 1989; Snaydon, 1991). De Wit (1960) already pointed out that the competitive
ability of species, indicated by relative crowding coefficient, could only be properly analysed
atdensities atwhich all resources are absorbed, i.e. at aconstant final yield. Hence, the above
mentioned density-dependence of replacement designs is restricted solely to densities below
thevalue atwhich aconstantfinalisreached.
To avoidmisinterpretations intheassessment of the competitive ability ofthe species
in our experiment, resulting from an incorrect use of the replacement design, we made sure
that the initial plants of F. rubra and A. odoratum used in the experiment did not differ
(P=0.21) in size. Individuals of F. rubra had an average (±SE) dry weight of 47.9±5.5 mg
(n=22), individuals of A. odoratum weighted 40.313.3 mg (mean +SE, n=38). To check
whether constant final yield is reached in the treatments, we determined the yield-density
curves for both species in an additional experiment. In this additional experiment plants were
grown in a homogeneous environment in containers that had a smaller surface area (0.22m2)
but were of equal depth as the containers used in the main experiment. In the additional
experiment, plants were grown in densities of 2, 4, 8, 12 and 24 individuals per container,
corresponding with densities of 9, 18,36,54and 108individuals m"2,respectively. The yielddensity curves of the species, showed that both species had an asymptotic yield-density
relationship and that both F. rubra and A. odoratumreached their constant final yield at the
plant density (48individuals rn2)used inthecompetition-experiment (Fig.2).
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Figure 2.The yield density-curves (triangles) and the mean shoot biomass (circles) of Festuca rubra
(solid markers) and Anthoxanthum odoratum (open markers) under a homogeneous nutrient
distribution, as determined in an additional experiment. Data are means + SE (n=4). The vertical,
hatched line indicates theplant density used inthe competition-experiment (i.e.48 individuals/m2).

Statisticalanalysis
Analysis of variance (GLM-procedure, SPSS 1995) was used to analyse root foraging ability,
nutrient acquisition, biomass production and coefficients of variation in biomass production.
Data were In-transformed where necessary to ensure normality and homogeneity of variance.
A posteriori comparisons were carried out using Tukey's-HSD test where appropriate.
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Results

Selectiverootplacement
The degree of selective root placement of the species in response to nutrient
heterogeneity, as assessed by root biomassproduction within thepatches,was similar (Table
1), even though F. rubraproduced overall significantly (P<0.05) more root biomass than A.
odoratum. Surprisingly, in the coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment neither species was
able to produce significantly more root biomass in the nutrient-rich patches than in the
nutrient-poor patches (Fig. 3B; P>0.05). In contrast, in the fine-grained heterogeneous
treatment both specieswere ableto selectively produce moreroot biomass inthe nutrient-rich
patches than in the nutrient-poor patches (Fig. 3C; P<0.05). Overall, the species produced
significantly (P<0.05) less root biomass in the homogeneous and coarse-grained
heterogeneous treatment than inthe fine-grained heterogeneous treatment.
Inthemixtures,nodistinction couldbemadebetween rootsproduced byF.rubraand
A. odoratum.However,therootbiomassproduction inthemixtures followed exactlythe same
pattern in response to the different soil treatments asmentioned above. The species produced
only significantly (P<0.05) more root biomass in the nutrient-rich patch than in the nutrientpoorpatchinthefine-grained heterogeneous treatment (Fig.3C;P<0.05)

Table 1.Analysisofvariance,usingagenerallinearmodel fortherootbiomassproduced withinthe
nutrient-poor and nutrient-rich patches in the different treatments. Groups in stead of species were
usedintheanalyses,becauseinthemixturesnodistinctioncouldbemadebetweenrootsproducedby
F.rubra andbyA. odoratum. AgroupmayconsisteitherofF.rubra plants grown inmonocultures,
ofA. odoratum plants grown inmonocultures, or ofplants ofboth species grown in mixtures.Data
wereIn-transformed priortoanalysis.F-valuesaregiven.
Effects

df

Root biomass

Group

2

30.59***

Treatment

2

16.35***

Nutrient patchwithin treatment

3

17.09***

GxNwithin T

10

0.43 ns

Error

90

ns=notsignificant, *P<0.05,**P<0.01,***P<0.001
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Figure 3. Root biomass production
in the nutrient-rich (solid bars) and
nutrient-poor (open bars) patches of
the species in monocultures and
mixtures in the homogeneous (A),
the coarse-grained heterogeneous
(B)
and
the
fine-grained
heterogeneous treatment (C), based
on 3 soil cores taken in each patch
type. Note, the nutrient-poor and
nutrient-rich patches in the
homogeneous treatment refer to
their equivalent positions in the
heterogeneous treatments, naturally
no differences
in nutrient
concentration exists between the
nutrient-rich and poor patches in
this treatment. Data are means ± SE
(n=6) Bars with the same letter are
not significantly different (TukeyHSD,P>0.05).

Nutrient acquisition ability

The nutrient acquisition ability of the species was assessed by the amount of strontium (Sr + )
acquired from the SrCl,-injected nutrient-rich patches (Fig. 4). Overall, the amount of Sr taken
up in monocultures did not significantly (P>0.05) differ between F. rubra and A. odoratum,
nor between the different treatments (Table 2).
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Table 2. Analysis of variance, using a general linear model for the total amount of Sr acquired in the
different treatments at the end of the second growing season. Data were In-transformed prior to
analysis.F-valuesare given.
Effects

df

Sr

Species

1

0.60 ns

Treatment

2

2.17ns

Competition

1

4.84*

SpeciesxTreatment

2

0.26 ns

SpeciesxCompetition

1

0.68 ns

TreatmentxCompetition

2

1.34 ns

SpeciesxTreatmentxCompetition

2

1.08 ns

ns=not significant, *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001
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Figure4.The average amount of Sr
acquired per plant by Festucarubra
(solid bars) and Anthoxanthum
odoratum (hatched bars) grown in
monocultures and mixtures in the
mixtures in the homogeneous (A),
the coarse-grained heterogeneous
(B) and fine-grained heterogeneous
treatment (C). Note: In the
monocultures, the total amount of
Sr is based on the acquisition of Sr
by four plants; in the mixtures, the
amount is based on the acquisition
of Srby twoplants. Data are means
+ SE (n=6) Bars with the same
letter are not significantly different
(Tukey-HSD, P>0.05).
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The species acquired overall significantly more Sr in the monocultures than in the
mixtures (Table 2). The amount of Sr acquired in the mixtures did again not significantly
(P>0.05) differ between F. rubraandA. odoratum,nor between the treatments. However, F.
rubra tended to acquire the highest amount of Sr in the homogeneous treatment (Fig. 4A)
whereas A. odoratum tended to acquire the highest amount of Sr in the coarse-grained
heterogeneous treatment (Fig. 4B), but the speciesxtreatment interaction was not significant
(Table2).

Biomassproductionandplantsize inequality
Themean shoot biomass per individual during the experiment (Fig. 5) did not differ between
the species, but differed significantly between the treatments and the two growing seasons
(Table 3).Overall,mean shootbiomassofthe specieswassignificantly (PO.05)higher inthe
homogeneous and coarse-grained heterogeneous treatments than in the fine-grained
heterogeneous treatment. Mean shoot biomass production per individual was also
significantly higher inthesecondyearthaninthe first year(P<0.05).
In the monocultures, mean shoot biomass production per individual of A.odoratum
was overall significantly higher than of that of individuals of F. rubra in the first year
(PO.05), but not in the second year (P>0.05). Similarly, mean shoot biomass of the species
was significantly higher inthehomogeneous andcoarse-grained heterogeneous treatment than
in the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment at the end of the first year (P<0.05), but this
difference had disappeared attheendofthesecondyear(P>0.05).
In the mixtures, mean shoot biomass of individuals of F. rubra was overall
significantly higher than mean shoot biomass of A.odoratum, both in the first and in the
second year (P<0.05).Mean shoot biomassofthespecieswasagain significantly higher inthe
homogeneous and coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment than in the fine-grained
heterogeneous treatment at the end of the first year (PO.05), but this difference had also
disappeared attheendofthesecond year(P>0.05).
It is noteworthy that the species responded differently to the form of competition (i.e.
intra- vs. interspecific) as indicated by the significant speciesxcompetition interaction (Table
3). This significant interaction is mainly due to the significant (PO.05) lower mean shoot
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biomass per individual of A. odoratum in the mixtures than in the monocultures in the
homogeneous and coarse-grained heterogeneous treatments at the end of the first growing
season(Fig5A,B).
In the second year, mean total aboveground biomass production per individual
(including shoot- andflower stalkbiomassproduction)wasalso analysed, because thespecies
flowered massively during this growing season. Inthemonocultures,mean total aboveground
biomass wasoverall significantly (P<0.05) higher forA. odoratumthan for F. rubra. Inthe
mixtures, although overall no significant differences (P>0.05) in mean total aboveground
biomass between the species could be detected, F. rubra produced significantly (P<0.05)
more aboveground biomass than A. odoratum in the homogeneous treatment, but this
difference wasabsent intheheterogeneoustreatments (Fig.5).

Table3.Analysisofvariance,usingageneral linearmodel formeanshootbiomassproduced in the
first andsecond growing season(ShootDW),formeanabovegroundbiomassinthesecond growing
season (Above DW) and for their accompanying coefficients of variation (CV). Aboveground
biomassincludesshootandflower stalkbiomass.BiomassdatawereIn-transformed priortoanalysis.
F-valuesaregiven.
Effects

df

ShootDW

CV

df

AboveDW

CV

Species

1

1.19ns

4.04*

1

0.01ns

0.00ns

Treatment

2

23.78***

27.94***

2

1.21ns

13.59***

Competition

1

1.45 ns

8.80**

1

4.26*

8.46**

Year

1

48.87***

17.88***

-

-

-

SxT

2

1.87ns

1.09ns

2

4.57*

4.04*

SxC

1

27.82***

24.44***

1

13.03**

16.28***

SxY

1

0.59ns

0.22ns

-

-

-

TxC

2

0.02ns

0.39ns

2

2.53ns

1.32 ns

TxY

2

5.43**

0.20ns

-

-

-

CxY

1

0.01ns

0.01ns

-

-

-

SxTxC

2

2.90ns

6.91**

2

1.66ns

5.01*

SxTxY

2

1.75 ns

0.56ns

~

-

-

SxCxY

1

2.35ns

0.42ns

-

-

-

TxCxY

2

0.91ns

0.04ns

~

-

~

SxTxCxY

2

0.85ns

0.49ns

-

~

-

Error

120

ns=notsignificant, *P<0.05,**P<0.01,***P<0.001
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Figure 5. The average shoot biomass per plant of Festuca rubra (solid bars) and Anthoxanthum
odoratum (hatched bars) in the homogeneous, the coarse-grained heterogeneous and the fine-grained
heterogeneous treatment inthe first (1997) andthesecond (1998) growing season.The stackedbars in
the second growing season (1998) indicate the mean total aboveground biomass (including shoot and
flower stalk biomass) production. Note: the data are based on the 12centre plants in each treatment.
Data are means + SE (n=6) Bars with the same letter are not significantly different (Tukey-HSD,
P>0.05).
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Sizeinequality wasassessed usingthecoefficient ofvariation (CV)inindividual shoot
biomass (Fig. 6). In the monocultures, the CV of A. odoratum was significantly (PO.05)
higher than the CV of F. rubra, both in the first growing season as in the second growing
season. The CV in individual shoot biomass of the species was, in both years, significantly
(PO.05) higher in the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment than in the homogeneous and
coarse-grained heterogeneous treatments.
Inthemixtures,the CV did not significantly (P>0.05) differ between F. rubra and A.
odoratum,neither in thefirst,nor in the second year. The CV in individual shoot biomass of
the species in the mixtures was significantly (PO.05) higher in the fine-grained treatment
than in the coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment in the first year. In the second year, the
CV in individual shoot biomass of the species in the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment
wasalsosignificantly (PO.05) higherthaninthehomogeneous treatment.
Remarkably, the CV of the species in response to the form of competition (i.e. intravs. interspecific)

was treatment dependent as indicated by the

significant

speciesxtreatmentxcompetition interactions (Table 3). The CV of F. rubra and A. odoratum
did not differ significantly between the monocultures and the mixtures in the homogeneous
treatment.Intheheterogeneous treatments,however,theCVofF.rubratended toincreasein
the mixtures when compared to the monocultures, but the CV of A. odoratum decreased
significantly in the mixtures when compared to the monocultures, except in the fine-grained
heterogeneous treatment attheendofthefirst-growingseason (Fig.6).
The CV in total aboveground biomass per individual ofthe species in the second year
displayed exactlythesamepatternastheCVinindividual shootbiomass.(resultsnotshown).

Analysisofcompetitiveability
The yield-curves ofF. rubraandA. odoratumin the different treatments in the two growing
seasons,based ontotal shoot biomassproduction, areshown inFigure 7.In the homogeneous
treatment, F. rubra shows a concave curve in both years, indicating that total shoot biomass
production of F. rubra in the mixtures is higher than expected based on the yield in the
monocultures. A. odoratum shows a convex curve in the homogeneous treatments in both
years,indicatingthattheyield inthemixtures islowerthan expectedbased ontheyield inthe
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monocultures. The competitive ability of F. rubra andA. odoratum was assessed bythe
relative crowding coefficient of the species (k^, de Wit, 1960), based ontherelative shoot
biomass production ofthe species, inboth growing season. Inthe homogeneous treatment the
competitive ability of F. rubra wassignificantly higher than the competitive ability ofA.
odoratum in both the first and the second year (Fig. 7; Table 4).
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Figure 6. The coefficient of variation in shoot biomass of Festuca rubra (solid bars) and
Anthoxanthum odoratum (hatched bars) inthehomogeneous, thecoarse-grained heterogeneousand
the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment inthe first (1997) and the second (1998) growing season.
Note: the data are based onthe 12centre plants ineach treatment. Data are means ±SE (n=6) Bars
with the same letter arenot significantly different (Tukey-HSD,P>0.05).
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Intheheterogeneoustreatments,F.rubrastillshowsaconcavecurveandA. odoratum
shows aconvex curve,but the curves ofboth species become more linear, particularly in the
second growing season, indicating that the competitive ability of the species alters in the
heterogeneous treatments compared to the homogeneous treatment. In the coarse-grained
heterogeneous treatment the competitive ability ofF.rubrais, in the first year, significantly
higher than that ofA. odoratum,but this difference disappears inthe second growing season.
In the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment, the competitive abilities of F. rubra and A.
odoratum do not significantly differ during the two growing seasons (Table 4). Hence, the
competitive ability of A. odoratum relative to F. rubra increases in the coarse-grained
heterogeneous treatment compared to the homogeneous treatment, but this shift is less
obviousinthefine-grainedheterogeneous treatment.
The yield-curves of F. rubra and A. odoratumbased on total aboveground biomass
production inthe different treatments inthe second growing seasons arealso shown in Figure
7D-F. The yield-curves based on the total aboveground biomass are, in general, identical to
the yield-curves based on the total shoot biomass. The competitive ability ofF.rubra based
on the total aboveground biomass is significantly higher the competitive ability of A.
odoratumin the homogeneous treatment, but in theheterogeneous treatments the competitive
abilitiesofboth speciesdonot significantly differ (Table4.)

Table 4. Relative crowding coefficients (k) of Festuca rubra and Anthoxanthum odoratum in the
different nutrient-distribution treatmentsbased onthetotal shootbiomass inthe first (1997)andthe
secondyear(1998).Inthesecondyear,kbasedonthetotal abovegroundbiomass(i.e.shootbiomass
and flower stalk biomass) is also given (1998 Total). Data are means+SE (n=4-6). Data were Intransformed prior to analysis.Meanswiththe same superscript arenot significantly different within
columns(Tukey-HSD(P=0.05)after one-wayANOVA).

Festuca rubra

Anthoxanthum odoratum

1997

1998

1998Total

Homogeneous

3.26+0.63"

3.06+0.65"

2.89+0.77°

Coarse-grained

3.13+0.75"

1.29+0.18°

1.26+0.21"°

Fine-grained

2.11±1.29""

1.08+0.45"

0.79±0.25a"

Homogeneous

0.39+0.06"

0.52±0.08"

0.50+0.05""

a

1.02±0.26"

0.96+0.24""

a

0.64±0.12"

0.42±0.07a

Coarse-grained
Fine-grained

0.56±0.24
0.70±0.17
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Discussion
Thepurpose of this 2-year study was to examine whether differences in root foraging ability
between species would invoke differences in competitive ability in heterogeneous compared
to homogeneous environments. In the experiment F. rubra and A. odoratumwere used, two
perennial grass species that co-occur in natural habitats, have comparable growth rates, but
that have different foraging strategies and different abilities to acquire nutrients from
heterogeneous environments (Fransen et al., 1989; 1999). The results of our experiment
clearly showthatnutrient heterogeneity affected thecompetitive ability ofspecies,asassessed
bytherelativecrowding coefficient (DeWit, 1960),eventhough thetotal amount of nutrients
available in the different treatments was the same. In the homogeneous treatment, the
competitive ability ofF. rubrawas significantly higher than that of A. odoratum,but in the
heterogeneous treatments, no significant differences in competitive ability could be detected
between F. rubra and A. odoratum at the end of the experiment. Hence, in heterogeneous
environmentsthecompetitive abilityofF.rubradeclinedrelativetoA. odoratum.
Dothese shifts inthecompetitive ability ofthespecies inheterogeneous environments
compared to homogeneous environments, result from differences between the species in
nutrient acquisition ability inheterogeneous environments? The ability to produce selectively
more root biomass in thenutrient-rich patches than in thenutrient-poor patches did not differ
between the species. Both species produced significantly more biomass in the nutrient-rich
patch than in the nutrient-poor patch only in the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment after
two years. However, although the degree of selective root placement of the species did not
differ, the amount ofrootbiomassproduced overallwithin thesoil-cores differed significantly
between the species. Overall, F. rubra produced significantly more root biomass than A.
odoratum,indicating that F. rubrahas amore extended root system than A. odoratumwhich
enables the exploitation of largervolumesof soil andresults in ahigher competitive ability in
homogeneous soils (cf. Weiner, 1990; Casper and Jackson, 1997; Schwinning and Weiner,
1998;Berntsonand Wayne, 1999).
In homogeneous environments, nutrient uptake is assumed to be relative sizesymmetric, i.e. plants acquire nutrients in proportion to their biomass (Weiner, 1990; Casper
and Jackson, 1997; Schwinning and Weiner, 1998). When competition is symmetric, it will
not exacerbate initial size differences (Weiner et al., 1997). If we use the CV's in individual
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shootbiomassofbothspeciesinthemonoculturesinthehomogeneoustreatment asameasure
of the initial size differences and compare them to the CV's in the mixtures, no increment in
CV can be detected, suggesting that competition for nutrients was indeed relative-size
symmetric inthehomogeneoustreatment inthe experiment.
The ability of the species to acquire nutrients in the homogeneous and heterogeneous
treatments was assessed by quantifying the amount of strontium captured by the species from
an SrCl2-injected patch. Although the amount of Sr acquired in the mixtures did not differ
significantly betweenthe speciesinnoneofthetreatments,F.rubratendedtoacquiremoreSr
than A. odoratum in the mixtures in the homogeneous treatment. In contrast, in the coarsegrained heterogeneous treatment A. odoratum tended to acquire more Sr than F. rubra,
suggesting that A. odoratum is better able to acquire nutrients in this heterogeneous
environment thanF.rubra.Theamount ofnutrients that aspecies can acquirewhen grown in
competition may determine the competitive ability of species that is based on the biomass
production of the species. However, the implicit assumption that resource acquisition is
directly proportional to subsequent growth has not been tested for plants growing in
competition (Berntson and Wayne, 1999).Ourresults atleast suggest that nutrient acquisition
ofaspecies inmixtures relativetomonocultures is indicative ofthecompetitive ability ofthe
species.
In heterogeneous environments, larger plants may reach nutrient-rich patches and
deplete nutrients before smaller plants can gain access, resulting in a disproportional
acquisition of nutrients and asymmetric competition (Weiner et al., 1997; Schwinning and
Weiner, 1998). However, differences in root plasticity between species may counteract this
increment in size inequality, particularly if the smaller species is able to monopolise the
nutrient patches and obtains a disproportionate share of the nutrients, aprocess referred to as
negative asymmetry (Weiner et al., 1997). In the experiment, A. odoratum indeed tended to
acquire an disproportionate share of the available nutrients in the heterogeneous
environments, indicated by the significant decline in CV of A. odoratum in the mixtures
compared tothe monocultures. The significant decline in CVofA.odoratumandthe increase,
though not significant, in the CV of F. rubra in the mixtures relative to the monocultures
suggeststhat competition wasindeednegatively asymmetric intheheterogeneous soils.
We propose that the decline of the competitive ability of F. rubra relative to A.
odoratumisduetothe fact thatA odoratum,in spite ofthe smaller sizeoftheroot system, is
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abletoreach and depletethenutrient-rich patchesbefore F.rubragains access.The depletion
ofthenutrient-richpatches intheheterogeneous treatmentsbyA. odoratumisprobably dueto
itshigher rootphysiological plasticity (seeFransen etal., 1998; 1999),becausethe degree of
selective root placement of the species in the monocultures did not differ. However, we
cannot be absolutely sure that A. odoratumexploited the patches due to a higher degree of
root physiological plasticity, because the degree of selective root placement of both species
may have changed in the mixtures. Root morphological plasticity of plants may be altered
markedly when grown in competition (Caldwell, 1994; Huber-Sannwald et al., 1996). The
presence of roots of other species may alter root morphology (Jastrow and Miller, 1993) and
root elongation rate (Mahall and Callaway, 1992;Krannitz and Caldwell, 1995),resulting ina
tendency for rootsto segregate, i.e.toavoideachother,withinnutrient-richpatches (Caldwell
etal., 1991;Caldwell etal., 1996).
In conclusion, the significantly higher competitive ability of F. rubra relative to A.
odoratum in the homogeneous treatment declined in the heterogeneous treatments. The
observed shift inthe competitive balancebetween the species inthe heterogeneous treatments
didnotresult from differences in selectiverootplacement between the species.Other foraging
characteristics seem to play a prominent role, e.g. root physiological plasticity. Hence,
nutrient heterogeneity and root foraging ability may have a profound impact on the
competitivebalanceof speciesinnaturalhabitats.
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Summary
Spatial and temporal nutrient heterogeneity are ubiquitous in natural habitats, at scales
relevant to individual plants. Plants have developed root foraging mechanisms to acquire
adequate amounts of nutrients in these heterogeneous environments. Foraging in plants is
accomplished by morphological changes in response to environmental conditions, and may
result in the selective placement of roots within nutrient-rich patches. The ability of plants to
proliferate roots in nutrient-rich patches due to alterations in root morphology is shown
frequently, but both the timing and the degree of root proliferation varies widely between
species. Species from inherently nutrient-rich habitats display in general a higher relative
increase in root density in nutrient-rich patches than species from inherently nutrient-poor
habitats. This observation prompted the hypothesis that root foraging mechanisms differ
between species from habitatsofdifferent nutrient availability.
Hence, this thesis focuses on the question: Do species from habitats that differ in
nutrient availability utilise different foraging mechanisms to acquire heterogeneously
distributed soilresources,anddothese foraging characteristics contribute tothesuccessofthe
species in their indigenous habitats? To answer this question, theroot foraging ability and its
consequences for thenutrient acquisition offiveperennial grass species that are characteristic
of habitats ranging from inherently nutrient-rich to nutrient-poor, i.e. Lolium perenne L.,
Holcus lanatus L., Festuca rubra L., Anthoxanthum odoratum L. and Nardus stricta L.
respectively was determined. Five species from asingle family (Gramineae) were deliberately
used inthe analysestoavoid confounding effects ofgrossdifferences ingrowth form between
speciesofdifferent families andphylogeny.
It is important to make an unambiguous distinction between foraging and growth.
Foraging precedes and enhances resource uptake whereas growth follows from resource
uptake. However, a major problem exists with distinguishing foraging from growth, because
some of the plastic responses that accomplish the foraging ability cannot be achieved without
growth. The observed higher relative increase in root density in nutrient-rich patches of fastgrowing species from inherently nutrient-rich habitats compared to slow-growing species
from inherently nutrient-poor habitats may result from differences in growth rate rather than
from differences in foraging ability. In chapter 2, a model is developed to disentangle the
effects of foraging and growth rate on the selective root placement of species. It is shown
theoretically that the observed difference in the ability to selectively place roots in
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heterogeneous environments between species from nutrient-rich habitats and nutrient-poor
habitats may result from differences in growth rate between the species rather than from
differences in morphological plasticity. The model shows that when analysed at a common
time, as is done in most empirical studies, fast-growing species from nutrient-rich habitats
will produce relatively more roots in nutrient-rich patches, and obtain relatively more
nutrients from these patches, than slow-growing species from inherently nutrient-poor
habitats,eventhoughtheirdegreeofmorphological plasticity isequal.
In a short-term experiment (chapter 3), the root morphological and physiological
characteristicsoftwospeciesfromnutrient-rich (Loliumperenne andHolcuslanatus)andtwo
species from nutrient-poor habitats {Festuca rubraandAnthoxanthumodoratum)in response
to spatial and temporal nutrient heterogeneity were examined. Nutrient heterogeneity was
created byinjecting equal amountsofnutrient solution intothe soil eitheron one location (i.e.
creating spatial heterogeneity) or on several, alternating locations (i.e. creating temporal
heterogeneity). Onregulartimes 15N-enrichednutrient solutionwasinjected. Todeterminethe
consequences of the root morphological and physiological responses for the nutrient
acquisition ofthe species,the amount of nitrogen captured intheheterogeneous treatments is
compared withtheamount captured inahomogeneous treatment inwhichthesame amount of
nutrient solution was spread homogeneously over the soil surface. After 27 days, all species
produced significantly more root biomass within the nutrient-enriched patch in the spatial
heterogeneous treatment. This increment in root biomass occurred without significant
alterations in specific root length, branching frequency or mean lateral root length, but
probably resulted from a local increase in the number of main root axes. The degree of the
increment inrootbiomasswas similar for speciesfromnutrient-rich habitats and species from
nutrient-poor habitats. In response to the temporal heterogeneous treatment, all species
increased the 15N-uptake rate per unit root biomass. Although the species from nutrient-poor
habitats had,onaverage,higher uptakeratesperunit rootbiomass than species from nutrientrichhabitats,thedegreeoftheincrement, i.e.rootphysiological plasticity didnot significantly
differ between the species. These short-term results question the validity of the assumption
that root foraging characteristics differ among species form nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor
habitats. As a result of their root responses, all species, irrespective of their indigenous
habitat, captured significantly more nitrogen in the spatial- and temporal heterogeneous
treatment thaninthehomogeneous treatment.
Alonger-term experiment (2-3months)with five perennial grass species rangingfrom
inherently nutrient-rich to inherently nutrient-poor habitats (i.e. Lolium perenne, Holcus
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lanatus, Festuca rubra, Anthoxanthum odoratum and Nardus stricta, respectively) was
carried out (chapter 4) to assess the importance of root morphological responses for the
captureofnutrientsfromsoil.Innatural soils,patch depletion occurs: agradual decline inthe
nutrient supplyofpatchesduetonutrient uptake and leaching.Patch depletion mayreducethe
benefits of selective root placement. In this experiment heterogeneity was created by placing
soil mixtures that differed in nutrient availability in different spatial arrangements. To
determine the ability of the species to acquire nutrients from spatial heterogeneous
environments, a heterogeneous treatment was compared with a homogeneous treatment that
had the same overall nutrient availability. All species, on average, increased their root length
density in response to nutrient-enrichment as a result of small insignificant increases in root
biomassand specific root length,buttheincrementwasonly significant for the faster-growing
species from the nutrient-richer habitats. Overall, the species acquired significantly more
nitrogen in the heterogeneous treatment than in the homogeneous treatment. However, the
ability to acquire nutrients (nitrogen or phosphorus) in the heterogeneous treatment was not
related tothe ability ofthe speciestoincreaseroot length density inresponse to local nutrient
enrichment. For example,Anthoxanthumodoratum,a species that did not significantly place
more roots selectively in the nutrient-enriched patch, acquired significantly more nitrogen in
the heterogeneous than in the homogeneous treatments due to root physiological plasticity.
These results indicate that the profits of root proliferation in terms of nutrient acquisition for
species arelimitedwhenpatchdepletion occurs,andsuggest thatrootphysiological plasticity,
which enables nutrient uptake prior to patch depletion, may be more important for the
acquisition ofnutrients inheterogeneoushabitats.
In addition to the effects of patch depletion, the occurrence of root turnover may
further limit the profits of root proliferation in long-term experiments. The merits of root
foraging areoften defined intermsofnutrient-uptake or short-term growth,butthe long-term
growth of perennial plants in natural habitats is dependent on the balance between nutrient
uptake and nutrient losses.Toincludethe effect ofroot turnover andthe concomitant nutrient
losses on the net long-term nutrient acquisition, Holcus lanatus, a species characteristic of
nutrient-rich habitats, and Nardusstricta, a species characteristic of inherently nutrient-poor
habitats, were grown individually in heterogeneous and homogeneous nutrient-rich and
nutrient-poor environments under two overall levels ofnutrient availability (chapter 5). Since
root mortality will primarily occur during winter, the experiment lasted for two growing
seasons. The plants were grown in under two overall levels of nutrient availability, but the
relative difference between the nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor patch in the heterogeneous
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treatment was the same under both overall levels of nutrient availability. The same contrast
may invoke equal root foraging responses, but the benefits of root foraging may be lower in
the overall nutrient-poor environments, because plants may not be able to acquire sufficient
nutrients to offset their nutrient losses due to root turnover. Surprisingly, Holcus lanatusthe
species that was able to selectively place more roots in the nutrient-rich side in the
heterogeneous treatment tended to produce less biomass in the heterogeneous treatment than
expected based on its biomass production in the homogeneous treatments under both overall
levels of nutrient availability. In contrast, Nardus stricta did not display selective root
placement, but was able to produce the expected amount of biomass in the heterogeneous
treatments under both overall levels of nutrient availability. Remarkably, the difference in
relative shoot biomass production between Holcus lanatus and Nardus stricta in the
heterogeneous treatment did not result from differences in root turnover rates between the
species. Root turnover rates were estimated from minirhizotron observations. The differential
response in relative shoot biomass production was probably due to the production of more
roots in the nutrient-rich side of the heterogeneous treatment by Holcus lanatus than
necessary to acquire all available nutrients. Hence, root proliferation may in the long-term
evenbedisadvantageous intermsofbiomassproduction instead ofadvantageous as suggested
bythe short-term experiments.
If root proliferation does not confer an ecological advantage in natural habitats and
may eventually even result in a selective disadvantage, then why is this response so
widespread among plants? The answer may lie in the competitive environment in which
plants grow in natural habitats. The ability of a plant to proliferate roots in nutrient-enriched
patches may be critical to its belowground competitive success. Hence, the costs of
overproducing roots in nutrient-rich patches may outweigh the risk of other plants gaining
advantage intermsofnutrient acquisition.
Todetermine the effects ofdifferences inroot foraging ability and nutrient acquisition
on the competitive ability of species in heterogeneous environments, Festuca rubra and
Anthoxanthum odoratum were grown in monocultures and mixtures in homogeneous and
heterogeneous environments during two growing seasons (chapter 6). These species had
shown to differ in the ability to acquire nutrients from heterogeneous environments in former
experiments (chapters 3, 4), probably due to differences in root physiological plasticity.
Nutrient heterogeneity was introduced at two spatial scales, i.e. coarse- andfine-grained.The
nutrient-rich patches in the fine-grained heterogeneous treatment were smaller and more
concentrated than the nutrient-rich patches in the coarse-grained (checkerboard)
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heterogeneous treatment. The overall nutrient availability in these heterogeneous treatments
wasequaltotheoverallnutrient levelinthehomogeneoustreatment. Theroot foraging ability
of the species was determined by comparing the root biomass production in the nutrient-rich
patches with the root biomass in the nutrient-poor patches in the monocultures, at the end of
the experiment. The ability of the species to acquire nutrients in the different treatments was
determined byquantifying theamount of strontium (Sr) captured from patches inwhich SrC^
was injected. The competitive ability of the species was estimated from replacement design
methodology based on the shoot biomassproduction ofthe species atthe end ofthe first- and
secondgrowing season.
The results of this experiment clearly showed that nutrient heterogeneity affected the
competitive ability of the species, even if the total amount of nutrients is invariant. Festuca
rubra had a significantly higher competitive ability in the homogeneous treatment than
Anthoxanthum odoratum, but the competitive ability of F. rubra declined relative to A.
odoratumin the heterogeneous treatments. Inthe coarse-grained heterogeneous treatment, A.
odoratumtended to acquire more, though not significantly so, nutrients than F. rubra, even
though the degree of selective root placement of the species did not differ at the end of the
experiment. These observations led us to conclude that the degree of root morphological
plasticity in response to nutrient enrichment is less important for the competitive ability of
species in heterogeneous environments than the speed with which a species can exploit
nutrient-richpatches.
Overall,the results described in this thesis contradict the hypothesis that species from
nutrient-rich habitats display a higher degree of root morphological plasticity than species
from nutrient-poor habitats. The higher degree of selective root placement of species from
more nutrient-rich habitats compared to species from more nutrient-poor habitats may result
from differences in growth raterather than from differences inroot morphological plasticity.
The results further indicate that the ability to selectively place more roots in nutrient-rich
patchesthan innutrient-poor patchesmay confer anadvantage intermsofnutrient acquisition
in heterogeneous environments in the short-term, but in the long-term the increased root
density may result in a lower rather than a higher biomass production in heterogeneous
environments. However, root foraging abilities by which local nutrient patches are exploited
may still be profitable when plants are grown in competition. The ability to rapidly exploit
nutrient-rich patches due to root foraging characteristics seems to confer a competitive
advantage inheterogeneous environments,eveninthelong-term.
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Samenvatting
Plantenworden inhunnatuurlijke standplaats geconfronteerd met eenruimtelijk en temporeel
heterogeen aanbod van voedingsstoffen (nutrienten). Planten hebben mechanismen
ontwikkeld die hen in staat stellen om voldoende nutrienten te verwerven in deze heterogene
omgeving. Planten foerageren door de morfologie van hun wortelstelsel zodanig aan de
omgevingscondities aan te passen (morfologische plasticiteit) dat deze veranderingen
resulteren in selectieve plaatsing van wortels in nutrientrijke plekken in de bodem. Het
vermogen van planten om een uitgebreid wortelstelsel te produceren in nutrientrijke plekken
als gevolg van veranderingen in wortelmorfologie is veelvuldig aangetoond, maar zowel de
snelheid alsdematevan uitbreiding vertonen grote verschillen tussenplantensoorten. Soorten
van nutrientrijke standplaatsen vertonen in het algemeen een hogere relatieve toename in
worteldichtheid innutrientrijke plekken dan soorten vannutrientarme standplaatsen. Opbasis
van deze waarnemingen is dehypothese geformuleerd dat foerageermechanismen verschillen
tussensoortenvanstandplaatsen dieverschillenin nutrientenrijkdom.
Om deze hypothese te toetsen is het foerageergedrag van wortels en haar gevolgen
voor de verwerving van nutrienten van vijf meerjarige grassoorten, te weten Loliumperenne
L. (Engels raaigras), Holcus lanatus L. (Gestreepte witbol), Festuca rubra L. (Rood
zwenkgras), Anthoxanthum odoratum L. (Gewoon reukgras) en Nardus striata L.
(Borstelgras), bepaald. Deze grassoorten zijn karakteristiek voor standplaatsen die
respectievelijk varieren van zeer nutrientenrijk tot zeer nutrientenarm. Om in de analyses
effecten van uitgesproken verschillen in groeivorm en fylogenie (verwantschap) tussen
soorten van verschillende families te vermijden, zijn met opzet vijf soorten van een familie
(Gramineae) gebruikt.
Het is noodzakelijk om een ondubbelzinnig onderscheid te maken tussen
foerageergedrag en groei. Foerageren gaat vooraf aan en vergroot de opname van nutrienten
terwijl groeihet gevolgisvandeopnamevannutrienten. Erbestaat echter eengroot probleem
om foerageergedrag te onderscheiden van groei. Sommige van de morfologische
veranderingen die nodig zijn om te foerageren kunnen niet plaats vinden zonder groei. De
waargenomen hogere relatieve toename in worteldichtheid in nutrientrijke plekken door
snelgroeiende soorten van nutrientrijke standplaatsen vergeleken met langzaamgroeiende
soorten van nutrientarme standplaatsen hoeven niet het resultaat te zijn van verschillen in
foerageermechanismen maar kunnen voortkomen uit verschillen in groeisnelheid. In
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hoofdstuk 2 is een model ontwikkeld om de effecten van foerageren en groeisnelheid op de
selectieve plaatsing van wortels in nutrientrijke plekken te ontrafelen. De resultaten van het
model tonen aan dat de waargenomen verschillen in het vermogen om selectief wortels te
plaatsen in heterogene milieus tussen soorten van nutrientrijke en nutrientarme standplaatsen
het resultaat kunnen zijn van verschillen in groeisnelheid en niet hoeven voort te komen uit
verschillen inmorfologische plasticiteit. Het model laat zien dat wanneer soorten vergeleken
worden op een tijdstip, zoalsvaak gedaan is in empirische studies, snelgroeiende soorten van
nutrientrijke standplaatsen relatief meer wortels produceren in nutrientrijke plekken, en
relatief meer nutrienten verwerven uit deze plekken, dan langzaamgroeiende soorten van
nutrientarme standplaatsen, zelfsbij eengelijke matevanmorfologische plasticiteit.
In een kortlopend experiment (hoofdstuk 3) zijn de morfologische en fysiologische
veranderingen in het wortelstelsel van twee soorten van nutrientrijke {Lolium perenne en
Holcus lanatus) en twee van nutrientarme (Festuca rubra en Anthoxanthum odoratum)
standplaatsen als reactie op een heterogeen aanbod van nutrienten bestudeerd. Heterogeniteit
werd gecreeerd door gelijke hoeveelheden voedingsoplossing indebodem te injecteren hetzij
op een plek (creeren van ruimtelijke heterogeniteit) of op meerdere, afwisselende plekken
(creeren van temporele heterogeniteit). Op gezette tijden werd voedingsoplossing die verrijkt
wasmetgelabeld stikstof(l5N)gei'njecteerd. Degevolgen vanmorfologische en fysiologische
veranderingen in het wortelstelsel van soorten voor de verwerving van nutrienten werden
bepaald door de totale hoeveelheid stikstof die werd opgenomen door de soorten in de
heterogene behandelingen te vergelijken met de hoeveelheid die werd opgenomen in een
homogene behandeling waarin dezelfde hoeveelheid voedingsoplossing homogeen werd
uitgespreid over de bodem. Na 27 dagen hadden alle soorten significant meer wortels
geproduceerd in de nutrientrijke plek in de ruimtelijk heterogene behandeling dan in de
temporeel heterogene en homogene behandelingen. De relatieve toename in wortelbiomassa
was gelijk voor soorten van nutrientrijke en nutrientarme standplaatsen. De toename in
wortelbiomassa vond in alle soorten plaats zonder significante veranderingen in specifieke
wortellengte, vertakkingsgraad of lengte van zijwortels. In de temporeel heterogene
behandeling waren alle soorten in staat de 15N opname snelheid per eenheid wortelbiomassa
in de nutrientrijke plekken te verhogen. De mate van toename in opname snelheid
(fysiologische plasticiteit) verschilde niet significant tussen de soorten ook al hadden de
soorten van nutrientarme standplaatsen gemiddeld een hogere opname snelheid per eenheid
wortelbiomassa dan soorten van nutrientrijke standplaatsen. Deze resultaten zijn in
tegenspraak met de hypothese dat de foerageer mechanismen van soorten uit nutrientrijke en
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nutrientarme standplaatsen verschillen. Als gevolg van de morfologische en fysiologische
veranderingen

in

hun

wortelstelsel

verwierven

alle

soorten,

ongeacht

de

nutrientenbeschikbaarheid hun natuurlijke standplaats, meer stikstof in de heterogene
behandelingen danindehomogenebehandeling.
Een langer lopend experiment (2-3 maanden) werd uitgevoerd (hoofdstuk 4) om het
belang van morfologische veranderingen in het wortelstelsel van soorten voor de verwerving
van nutrienten uit natuurlijke bodems vast te stellen. In het experiment zijn vijf meerjarige
grassoorten gebruikt die karakteristiek zijn voor standplaatsen die varieren van zeer
nutrientrijke tot zeer nutrientarme, respectievelijk Loliumperenne, Holcus lanatus,Festuca
rubra,AnthoxanthumodoratumenNardusstricta.In natuurlijke bodems, treedt depletie van
nutrientrijke plekken op. Depletie is de geleidelijke uitputting van de nutrientrijke plek als
gevolg van de opname en uitspoeling. Depletie kan het voordeel van selectieve
wortelplaatsing reduceren. In dit experiment werd heterogeniteit gecreeerd door
bodemmengsels die verschillende hoeveelheden nutrienten bevatte, in verschillende
ruimtelijke configuraties aan te bieden. Om het vermogen van de soorten om nutrienten te
verwerven in ruimtelijk heterogene omgevingen te bepalen, werd de opname van stikstof en
fosfaat indeheterogenebehandeling vergeleken metdehomogenebehandeling die een zelfde
totaal aanbod van nutrienten had. Gemiddeld genomen nam dewortellengtedichtheid van alle
soorten toe als reactie op een lokale verrijking van nutrienten, maar de toename was alleen
maar significant voor de snelgroeiende soorten van de nutrientrijke standplaatsen. Deze
toename in wortellengte dichtheid was in alle soorten het gevolg van kleine toenames in
wortelbiomassa en specifieke wortellengte in deze nutrientrijke plekken. De soorten
verwierven meer stikstof in the heterogene behandeling dan in de homogene behandeling.
Echter het vermogen van de soorten om nutrienten

te verwerven in de heterogene

behandeling was niet gerelateerd aan het vermogen om de wortellengtedichtheid te verhogen
indenutrientrijke plek.Bijvoorbeeld, Anthoxanthum odoratum,een soort dieniet in staat was
significant meer wortels in de nutrientrijke plek te plaatsen, verwierf, als gevolg van
fysiologische plasticiteit, significant meer stikstof in de heterogene behandeling dan in de
homogene behandeling. Deze resultaten geven aan dat het voordeel van selectieve
wortelplaatsing in termen van nutrientenopname beperkt is als depletie van de nutrientrijke
plekken optreedt en suggereren dat fysiologische plasticiteit, welke planten in staat stelt om
nutrienten te verwerven voordat depletie optreedt, belangrijker kan zijn voor de verwerving
vannutrienten inheterogene standplaatsen danmorfologische plasticiteit.
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Een andere factor die naast depletie het voordeel van selectieve kan beperken
wortelplaatsing op de langetermijn is het afsterven van wortels.De voordelen van selectieve
wortelplaatsing worden vaak gedefinieerd in termen van nutrient opname of korte termijn
groei, maar de lange termijn groei van perenne soorten in hun natuurlijke standplaats is
afhankelijk van de balans tussen de opname en de verliezen van nutrienten. Om de gevolgen
vanhet afsterven vanwortels ende daarmee gepaard gaande verliezen van nutrienten voor de
lange termijn groei mee te nemen, werden Holcus lanatus, een soort karakteristiek voor
nutrientrijke standplaatsen en Nardus stricta, een soort karakteristiek voor nutrientarme
standplaatsen individueel opgekweekt in heterogene en homogeen nutrientrijke en
nutrientarme groeiplaatsen (hoofdstuk 5). Het experiment liep gedurende twee
groeiseizoenen, omdat het afsterven van wortels vooral optreedt in de wintermaanden. Het
experiment werd uitgevoerd in twee series die een verschillend niveau van nutrienten
beschikbaarheid hadden, maar het relatieve verschil (contrast) tussen de nutrientrijke en
nutrientarme helft in de heterogene behandeling was identiek onder beide niveaus. Naar
verwachtingroept eenzelfde contrast gelijke morfologische enfysiologische veranderingen in
hetwortelstelsel op,maardevoordelen vanfoerageermechanismen zullen lagerzijn onder een
laag niveau van nutrientenbeschikbaarheid als planten niet in staat zijn om voldoende
nutrienten teverwerven omhetverliesvannutrienten alsgevolgvanhet afsterven vanwortels
tecompenseren.
VerrassendwasdatHolcuslanatus,desoortdieinstaatwasomselectiefmeerwortels
te plaatsen in de nutrientrijke helft van de heterogene behandeling onder beide niveaus van
nutrientenbeschikbaarheid, geneigd was om minder spruitbiomassa te produceren in de
heterogene behandeling dan verwacht op basis van zijn spruitbiomassa productie in de
homogene behandelingen. Nardus stricta daarentegen vertoonde geen selectieve
wortelplaatsing, maar was in staat om de verwachte hoeveelheid spruitbiomassa in de
heterogene

behandeling

te

produceren

onder

beide

algemene

niveaus

van

nutrientenbeschikbaarheid. Opmerkelijk was dat het verschil in relatieve spruitbiomassa
productie in de heterogene behandeling tussen Holcus lanatus en Nardus stricta niet het
gevolgwas vanverschillen inde snelheid waarmeedewortelsvandebeide soorten afsterven.
De snelheid waarmee wortels afstierven werd bepaald aan de hand van minirhizotron
opnames. Het verschil in relatieve spruitbiomassa productie is waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt
doordat Holcus lanatus meer wortels geproduceerd heeft in de nutrientrijke helft in de
heterogene behandeling dannodig om de aanwezige nutrienten te verwerven. Het lijkt er dus
op dat selectieve wortelplaatsing op de lange termijn zelfs nadelig kan zijn in termen van
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biomassa productie in plaats van voordelig zoals gesuggereerd wordt in kortlopende
experimenten.
Als selectieve wortelplaatsing geen ecologisch voordeel oplevert in natuurlijke
standplaatsen, enuiteindelijk zelfs eennadeel kan opleveren, waarom is deze respons dan zo
wijd verbreid onder plantensoorten? Het antwoord kan liggen in het feit dat planten in hun
natuurlijke standplaats onderling concurreren. Het vermogen om selectief wortels te plaatsen
innutrientrijke plekken indebodemkanvan doorslaggevend belang zijn voor het succes van
de soort in zijn natuurlijke standplaats. De nadelige gevolgen van een overproductie van
wortels in nutrientrijke plekken kunnen het risico compenseren dat andere planten voordeel
verkrijgen intermenvannutrientenverwerving.
Om de effecten van verschillen in foerageergedrag en verwerving van nutrienten op
het concurrentievermogen van soorten in heterogene omgevingen te bepalen werdenFestuca
rubra and Anthoxanthumodoratumopgekweekt in mono- en mengculturen in homogene en
heterogene behandelingen gedurende twee groeiseizoenen (hoofdstuk 6). Uit eerdere
experimenten (hoofdstuk 3en 4) was gebleken dat deze soorten verschillen in het vermogen
omnutriententeverwerven inheterogenemilieus,waarschijnlijk voornamelijk alsgevolgvan
verschillen in fysiologische plasticiteit. Heterogeniteit werd aangeboden op twee ruimtelijke
schalen, grof- en fijnschalig. De nutrientrijke plekken in de fijnschalige heterogene
behandeling waren kleiner en hadden een hogere concentratie aan nutrienten dan de
nutrientrijke plekken indegrofschalige heterogenebehandeling (een schaakbord patroon).De
totalehoeveelheid nutrienten indeheterogene behandelingen wasgelijk aanhettotaal aanbod
van nutrienten in de homogene behandeling. Aan het eind van het experiment werd de
wortelbiomassa die geproduceerd was in de nutrientrijke plekken in de monoculturen in de
verschillende behandelingen vergeleken met de wortelbiomassa die geproduceerd was in de
nutrientarme plekken. Het vermogen van de soorten om nutrienten te verwerven in de
verschillende behandelingen werd bepaald door de hoeveelheid strontium (Sr2+) die
individuele planten hadden opgenomen uit met SrCh verrijkte plekken te kwantificeren.
Strontium is fysiologisch analoog aan calcium (Ca +). Het concurrentievermogen van de
soorten werd geschat uit De Wit-vervangingsdiagrammen die gebaseerd waren op de
spruitbiomassavandesoorten aanhet eindevanhet eersteentweede groeiseizoen.
De resultaten van dit experiment laten duidelijk zien dat heterogeniteit het
concurrentievermogen van soorten beinvloedt, zelfs als de totale hoeveelheid beschikbare
nutrienten gelijk is. In de homogene behandeling was het concurrentievermogen vanFestuca
rubra significant groter dan dat van Anthoxanthum odoratum, maar in de heterogene
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behandelingen nam het concurrentievermogen van Festuca rubra af ten opzichte van
Anthoxanthum odoratum. In de grofschalige heterogene behandeling neigde Anthoxanthum
odoratum meer nutrienten te verwerven dan Festuca rubra, zelfs terwijl de mate van
selectieve wortelplaatsing gelijk was voor beide soorten. Deze resultaten leiden tot de
conclusie dat de mate van veranderingen in wortelmorfologie als reactie op nutrientrijke
plekken minder belangrijk is voor het concurrentievermogen van soorten in heterogene
omgevingen dandesnelheidwaarmee een soort eenverrijkte plekkan exploiteren.
In het algemeen spreken de resultaten beschreven in dit proefschrift de hypothese dat
soorten van nutrientrijke standplaatsen een grotere morfologische plasticiteit vertonen dan
soorten van nutrientarme standplaatsen tegen. De hogere mate van selectieve wortelplaatsing
door soorten uit meer nutrientrijke standplaatsen in vergelijking met soorten uit meer
nutrientarme standplaatsen kan het gevolg zijn van verschillen in groeisnelheid tussen de
soorten en is niet noodzakelijk het resultaat van verschillen in morfologische plasticiteit. De
resultaten geven verder aan dat het vermogen om selectief wortels teplaatsen in nutriSntrijke
plekken in heterogene omgevingen op de korte termijn een voordeel kan opleveren met
betrekking tot de verwerving van nutrienten, maar dat de toename in worteldichtheid op de
lange termijn kan resulteren in een lagere in plaats van een hogere biomassa in heterogene
omgevingen. Echter de foerageermechanismen waarmee lokale, nutrientrijke plekken worden
geexploiteerd kan nog steeds een voordeel opleveren in een competitieve omgeving. Het
vermogen ommetbehulpvan foerageermechanismen snelnutrientrijke plekken te exploiteren
lijkt een competitief voordeel op te leveren in heterogene omgevingen, zelfs op de langere
termijn.
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Nawoord
Tijdens het doorbladeren van dit proefschrift is direct duidelijk dat dit proefschrift niet tot
standhadkunnen komenzonder hulpvan anderen.Dehulpvancollega's isvaak duidelijk, de
hulp van vrienden is minder duidelijk en vaak is er een scheiding aanwezig tussen collega's
envrienden. Ikbenblij dat tijdens mijnpromotieonderzoekhet onderscheid tussen collega en
vriend in een groot aantal gevallen is weggevallen, zonder dat dit geleid heeft tot eindeloos
gediscussieer overwerk indevrije tijd.
Driepersonen die directbetrokken waren bij ditproject verdienen mijn speciale dank,
mijn promotorFrankBerendse,mijn co-promotorHans deKroon enmijn onderzoeksassistent
enparanimf Jaap Blijjenberg.
Beste Frank, ik wilje bedanken voorje kritische vragen die mij gedwongen hebben
om heel precies te formuleren. Je sceptische houding ten aanzien van foeragerende planten
heeft deinhoud vanditproefschrift aanzienlijk verbeterd.
Beste Hans, toen ik in maart 1992 een onderwerp bij je kwam doen, had ik niet
kunnen vermoeden dat dit de start was van een samenwerking die, met een korte
onderbreking, pas meer dan zeven jaar later zou eindigen met de verdediging van mijn
proefschrift. Het is mij tijdens mijn promotieonderzoek duidelijk geworden dat ook
wetenschappers een eigen onderzoeksstijl hebben. Waarschijnlijk omdat ik als student de
kunst vanjou heb afgekeken, hebben we tijdens mijn promotieonderzoek nooit een verschil
van mening gehad over het uitvoeren van een experiment en het interpreteren van de
resultaten.
Beste Jaap, graag wil ik je bedanken voor de kleine vier jaar die we samengewerkt
hebben. Het voordee! van een assistent met kennis van computers is me vooral naje vertrek
duidelijk geworden. Het inzetten en het oogsten van experimenten waren zeer geschikte
aanleidingen om samendekroeg optezoeken eneensbij tepraten.Ronneke, legindecember
maaralvast eenmatrasklaarwant erisvastweereenwijn proef avond.
Naast deze direct betrokken zijn er nog een groot aantal andere die ik wil bedanken
omdat ze op de een of andere manier bijgedragen hebben aan het tot stand komen van dit
proefschrift. Carolien de Kovel heeft mij met engelen geduld door de eerste fase van het
modelleren heen geloodst: het formaliseren vanje ideeen. Zonder Moniek Pastoors die 2jaar
lang wortels heeft gespoeld was dit proefschrift een stukje dunner geworden, simpelweg
omdat er dan minder data besproken hadden kunnen worden. Juul Limpens wil ik bedanken
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voor de tekeningen die de hoofdstukken in dit proefschrift opsieren en voor het overnemen
van sommigevanJaap'staken,tewetenhetopzoekenvandekroegenhet etenvan ijsjes.
Een groot aantal aspecten van eenpromotieonderzoek zijn echter niet terug te vinden
in een proefschrift. Mijn studenten en stagiaires, Monique Andrea, Joris Cromsigt, Diaz
Kroeze, Geert van Mill, Liesje Mommer en Liza Portier wil ik bedanken voor hun pogingen
om mijn didactische kwaliteiten te verbeteren, ik heb waarschijnlijk meer vanjullie geleerd
danjullie van mij. Het plezier in mijn promotieonderzoek, is voor een groot deel te danken
aan mijn kamergenoot Claudius van de Vijver. In 1991 was hij mijn student-assistent tijdens
de cursus Plantenfysiologie. Toen hij in 1995terug kwam uit Tanzania was debeslissing om
samenop eenkamerte gaan zitten danook snelgenomen. Beste Claudius,ook alzaten wein
dekleinste kamer enmoesten wevooral niet tegelijkertijd met onze stoelen gaan schuiven, ik
heb geen moment spijt gehad van die beslissing. Ik had geen betere kamergenoot kunnen
hebben. Verder moet ik hiervoor Gerda Martin bedanken. De ochtendkoffie smaakte stukken
betertijdens onze gesprekken.
Heidrun Huber, David Kleijn, Tanja Slot-Van der Krift, Josef Stuefer en Margje
Voeten wil ik bedanken omdat ze (on)bewust bijgedragen hebben aan zowel het
wetenschappelijk als het sociale aspect van mijn promotieonderzoek. We zien elkaar helaas
veelteweinig.
Succesvol werken kan alleen maar als je vrienden hebt die gei'nteresseerd zijn in je
werk, maar die op gepaste tijdenje aandacht voor iets anders vragen. Andrea en Hans, Anita
en Bert, Annelieke en Enrico, Annemieke en Coenraad, Atika en Alexander, Marjolijn en
Eric, Patricia en Niels, Sandra en Chil en Yvonne en Maarten dank jullie wel voor de
discussies die het liefst tijdens een goed glas wijn gevoerd werden. Een speciaal woord van
dank ben ik verschuldigd aan Jan en Leonie. Beste Jan, tijdens de fietstochten met jou,
waarbij ik steevast achterjouw kont aan moestrijden,waarbij ik somsheel diep moest gaan,
zeker als er nog een lusje bij kwam dat absoluut niet om was, en waarbij de gesprekken
uitsluitend gingen over de drie W's, kon ik alle gedachten even lekker op zij zetten. Na de
tocht kon ik gelukkig weer bijkomen komen aan Leonie's keukentafel waar altijd een AA-tje
opmestondtewachten.
Beste Mam en Pap,jullie wil ik bedanken voor de stimulansen om het maximale uit
mijn opleidingen te halen. Ik hoop dat jullie met dit proefschrift de rest van de familie
duidelijk kunnenmakenwat ikaldietijd opschoolgedaanheb.
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Beste Henriette en Theo, graag wil ik jullie bedanken voor de (irritante) vragen die
jullie stelden en die mij gedwongen hebben goed nate denken over elkevolgende stap die ik
ondemeem. Genietenvan succesisleuk,maarwanneerkomtnouhet volgende?
LieveSylvia,vierjaarpromotieonderzoek ziterop.Vierjaardieikdankzijjouw steun
als heel plezierig heb ervaren. Ook kan ik dankzij jou een heleboel mensen nog tot mijn
vrienden rekenen, want in sociale contacten onderhouden ben jij nu eenmaal beter dan ik.
LievePoekie,dankjewel!

BartFransen
Zaltbommel,juli 1999
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Curriculum vitae
Bart Fransen werd geboren op 31 maart 1971 te Eindhoven. In 1989 behaalde hij het
Atheneum B diploma aan het Bisschoppelijk College te Weert. In September 1989begon hij
met de studie Biologie aan de Universiteit Utrecht. Tijdens zijn doctoraalfase voerde hij, in
het kader van een hoofdvak Vegetatie-ecologie, een onderzoek uit naar fysiologische
integratie binnen de klonale planten Ruige zegge en Zeegroene zegge. Voor het hoofdvak
Internationale Natuurbescherming voerde hij,onder auspicien van de Prins Bernard leerstoel
voor Internationale Natuurbescherming, een onderzoek uit naar het ruimtelijke vegetatiepatroon van perenne grassen in savanne graslanden in Zimbabwe. In een bijvak
Landschapsecologie beschreef hij effecten van vegetatiebeheer op klonale plantpopulaties in
venen.
Injuni 1995 studeerde hij af en aansluitend begon hij met zijn promotieonderzoek bij
de leerstoelgroep Natuurbeheer en Plantenecologie van de Wageningen Universiteit. In deze
periode onderzocht hij het foerageergedrag van planten wortels en de consequenties hiervan
voor de verwerving van nutrienten en het concurrentievermogen van planten in heterogene
omgevingen. Deresultaten vanditonderzoek zijn vastgelegd indit proefschrift.
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